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INTRODUCrxlON

The purpoa.e of this thesis is to pl"s"sEmt a compendium of

the role of the volunteer in the settingo'f the diocesan bureau of
Oatholic Cha.r.1 ties by means of a studyO! the articles pert.inent
to this subject o0nta1ned in the tv)'o official publications of the,
t,Ne:tiona'l OOnference ot CS,cthol1c ohArities""

n~m.ely ,

the :f>rQCae<l1qef;l

... '....
tAnanl!fwf9r is, sought to. the question: vlha.t part. has the
~...

~olunteer

t.a.ken in the cent.r alizad welfa.re p:r<:>gra..m Of the d1oo,ase3.n

!bureau

Catholic Chart.ties?

Qf

rv-ices been

o~a.n1~EHi

In other wOrds; hOli have her ser':

a.nd utilized ana wha.t has been the };i,ela.tion":'

ship between h(;:lr and the pro:f'essi.onal
til veata.ff and the person 1,n

'oa.se~torlt.er ,

the

a,dJn1111st~

ne~?

Sc Cnj~

Oef-1uition
In this study

thevol\H1l:,e'~r

person t male or female. who

is

o·ol:l.aid.~t'~d

wlnln~Jfg:fVes

t o be any lay

hisGX' her per'sonal

s ervi ce on a; non- paid baai.se1ther lnd$pendently oX' through an ,o r~an1zed

group for the purpose of Q.S8iat1ng the ad.m1n1.strat1.on of

the cent,ra.l d1oeesa.n ageney in cartying out its Pt'og t'am of chari ....'
l.v

..,

blQ ao1;iVi ty •

Th$0m,y Vo'lutltee.t '.$ ~x(}·ept~d from this study Will

e tile ll1em:b~~s of tha SQoiet,1
oentl$~ng

th1a

of st.

''V1nc'~ntde

Qrga.n1~a.ti (me-.r e

Paul

bE)C$U.8~ the

toOtium.$·X'Ous .t or

thE)

'OOn

tblsther:d.s.
~h0roll

1a.

und~rGttl()d.te '/)(1'

rtteerln the eett.iIl3Qt' tne di:oces9.n

tche part 1>1&1$O.oy

th~

vol.-

bUt'~a.Ut

the .~j.~S,~iaanW£'S!u lSund~~$tQQd;tQ b~ tlte a~n~ra11Z'f$Xl

genoY Qt the Qa,i;l\Qlie. lShtlU'1tia-$ . a:e.4'~1~toob1 . theo~na.~l ot'
he d1()o~s$ l'Ior the pu.r»oseQt ~l'i1n1at~~lng th~ Oatho11o: walfai"e

'fh.ese:te:~'M

a been ~~1.~ete4

Q1 th'a diocesan

l.\fJ ~ ftl'rth~r

bUr~$

I1m1 tat10n

or

of 09+thQlto Ohar1 t1es
sc(:)p·e , bacatusa~. t1t'st"

he wI'1tar 1s pari1euJ.;a\1"ly 1.nt~rest~ 1n the pot~nt.ta11t1(!ts ·ot V'Ql. nteeraervioe as a· <;8i,seltlOl'k .4J.unet in t1l1e e.rea, and 'S eeQndl,y,
eca.uaep'trher· 66'tt1nga,. sU<lh. a.s hQap;tta.l.s. 1tom&$t~r ehildNl1) the
sod,th/li} Mfidi~.appsd, a:a t,t-lem$:ntllEl e.nQ. da.y oara cant~X'$, hea.l t.h ta.nd
u1~nce e.11nloa, thQugh~u~l:lla.ri$$ ' ot t.he' <l1Q.oeetall bu~~at.t of Qat

Chat'it. iaa and prc;perly ·s u'bj$.e t to' 1 tssupe"iS1 on"neyel1tha":'
often r0Qulve sp~oll:ltli zed v.olunfreet"' sanl·c es vi$. ttl q~a.l;ttle~-

0.0n8; tra1ning &ndsu.peMSiontG meet tlte naeds peculiar toeaoh
aett.1~gs.

H~we'Ver, the

articlea ¢onearni.ng the volunteer'S

theae set.:tings have been r_d eond the informat.ion t.hat 1 8 ~Pp11.
· bla to volu.nteers. in g~n$r.al fl111 b~ ua~ in th1s study!.

/

Volun.".

teer actiVity undertaken etither di'r ectl.j1

the

e.dJ:llinlst~'tion

(Jfaema,e

prog~5

QJ."

indirectly to t'urt,ha-r

Of the (,l€m'tnl agenoy is

eoneider-ed. to fall within the soope of thle, thesis .

V01'Qnteel!'

services to the oommuni ty eoe1e.l welfare agencies, pUblic

O%"

pri ...

V'e.te ~ w111 be ex.cluded ft'OIU this study' unless under"taken on be~

ha.lf Ol:"' unCle'%' the 's upervision 'crr the dioeeSS<ll bUreau.

The Ile:t*1gdfrom 1931 to 1951 was <>l.'i'.ginally ,s ela.eted. fo

the tota.l 's tu<\,

'b~¢e.uge

this t.l'lanty-one yaat; timeapan \'Ii tnessed

thede-velopmsnt a.nd cla;r1ficationQ;f 'the sooia.l welfare field as
it

is

Itno\4}l today.

For a.bout five ,ea.rs tlnmedlat's ly prior to thi

period the volunteers ha.d no place in, most $(}oltal
b0'CaUS9 of the pt'aoe,eupatiron 0,£
d~el()pm.$nt

9.l1d wi tJt

Of the

~ch1evins

~he

w~lf$.;tie.

ag,e ncle '

pr@tt>aalonoal s:tatf with. the

psyohi8.tr1ooont~nt '

of' the casework 't-sehn1ques

profe,s aiona). StatU.S,,7 Before 1925 the bulk of

tha wOrk in 8001$1 w$lfa!ie a.8~nelea 'Vle.S the responsibi11 ty Of tllG
V'olnnte"EHl"s;and. the etftPl-mtd.$. o'f fHlJrvic,$
·.... ....
f, aCv0iro
t

''laos ,o n the environmental

1
How~e:t-,

this thesis presentation must he a. partial one

becaUsee.a the me. tona.l was ga there<! 1.1, baoamElevident that thel:'8
l!T3.S too much to compras! ltt thin the confin es Q;fa Ir,.a,er'te:Jrf'· s thesis

in the time alltrtt.ed.

Theretot'$; Chap'tterl "1/111 oo:ver the full

1 Dorothy L. Book. tlCha.nging Trel1ds in

C a.s~

Work as .R

,

V'eB.l.~d. in the Trailt1nso'f . Stude~t~H . O:~tnOli¢' Oha~ t,1(;)s ~~i~'(~
l1ashJ.ngton, D. C. , N'(I". Apr~ l. 1940 :1 ·5; lev,• . At . ' e.r"t;, t~urp y j ~
infore1ng V{')lun'tEH3l:' Vfl;1ues l ! 'f COR,
t O<::tober,. .19S7, 248;'
.

XXI

vii
tV:lenty.i,o;Gn~;' year pa'r 1.odbut the BUQs$qttent CMpters \'i~llembrta.ce

only t.hat par1od. extending from 1931. to 19l~ 1nelu.s ive,!,'

X'he

~em1n1ne

tam ,1111 be uaed. throughout thlsstudZi

not beOa.usa the !Study is l1m1toed

~o

wolttGn but ,due, to thedo'earth

of i J);;f'ormat1on concern1ng thecontrl'bUtions Qtthe male voluntee

w1
, th thEa

el\a~t10h():r

tlle

'$.11~nta:sct.ll1ne

Soeiety of St. Vinoent <1:

l?a.ulZ"
;$eu. re~s

.

g~f!Si!.!5S0f

'thE> Na.tional conference of Oathol1e cha.rities and th o

Q§,th,o:;tlg. ChS\t!:t1e,! . ~$nlel:l'; botrh ol"S$nf,Jot th(;l lfationaJ. Gonr~renQ;
of Oathol1e, ,CHle.:ri t1es.

~ ,$

Nlt1. l1a.l Oonfer ence wa s organized 1 ·

19;1tlr,fQl" t h e p 1..trpoa .e of str'ivlng lI,to foat-el' a.mong. Catholic "fOrk ...
'et'.~V()ltlnteea? and. Pt'ofe asional" at, sUl?em$.t.ure,l' mot,111:a. tion and

lnsP1ft\t!On~ JU1d ..

m.od.em as

,w~l.l

thoush\N:l. Indo d1'lei'1m1~tlna utt11tat1on or ,
as 'tra><1ti.t1Qll~l. wa.ys Qt . exeunP11.ty1ng the ebaM tyo

ChMst .ioward:$ our nalghbors~' fl2 . u:'he:prOoeed1ns:s,J publishad annu,

allYt,l oonta1n th~speeehaa~ ·,studies. a.n.d ·reports presented ·a.t th~
y0a.~ly

oonferel1¢$'by

p~Qni1nentniellibers

of the cl.ergy 2inCL the

1~1

t;r on all subjects that tall \11 thin the scope 'o f this Conference

rela:tive ,t o 03ltho110 charttabit'a aoM:.v1.'ty in the Unitea states .
1'he monthly organ of this Nat.1Qnal oon£'e rence is the Oa;tho11c

a Quota. t1 on f);'011\ tina l>);'teubl e .of ~b.e o·o llst;i tu ti {lll,oi'
the Na.t1ori».1 Conference of Catholic o.harit.1es.". qo3, .xXXI,~! ~ 'Sep...
temhe,r , 19,t19, 183.
. - .
.

nil
~b.~J?lt\a . R$V'1_ . ~stab11 ,ahoo for th~ pu:rpQse Of

pub11s,h1J:lg inf'o r-

matlon r 'e garding
the probl~sr'
.
. prOjQots and a..Q complishnlent$ of
"

"

catholic welfa.re act3.,V1tcy tJlt~OU8hout the ·o ountt7.

:E"A¢lud~

.frOnl

tW;s $ ~d.y will be the sec.t-lon pf the q~th:'9,11c Q'M riti'a ~!tia1.!
an1fi tIed the JlAmarl~an l3u;11et1n Of the SO,0 1ety of st-. Vil?-cant d.~,
Patll. tt thmofr1ei(\1 publ1cat1.(l)1'l of th$ Vincantla;n, Socla~y in 1fh1~
.,

other' a~t-1cles 91 ther

country.
;

p~esen ted

by the V1ncent1ala or

fooussetd dn the Society i taelf1n the I1l$1n body of thesourcea
\,lill not 'be In()brpoX'a.ited tn

tufa stu.4Y.

l"he eh1 af .sou roes of baokgrouna. ma tOl"ial. enpeoially
p!itu.t~in1ng

to t,he hi.etory and, purposed! the Ca.:tho11c Charities.

oX"ga.n1~t1ona were O"G-rady 's 9..ittl}ol~P )Jk':r~tiee, !n tb.!Jlnlt e d,

,5\taj:.e.§ a nd Boylan· e Sgg.1~* . elrare 1:8 the. Q~ tholle Qburch.

,Fiietlfo4

~

9Qmpll.i tr1 pe

, 1'46

h1storie~l method was

used throughout thi$

atu~y. ,

InfOrma.t ton eono.erning the, matecte..l tiltval.lfiLble ln, the t\'IO$otu?ces
,,,.a s a.eeu1"ed from a

Qa.ta.lo~e eoml;>11ed for

the tll0 sources; the lll."1'tax:' used the file

all subj ects tr.E!!a.ted in
con~eming "~he

eubj €(ft

t

dt the v61unteal'.

the

volunt~er

Sl+c C.nar1 tl~S

Ther~"las

which

had,

R:gnm

e. eetl'd

:toreach~I't1ele

pertain1ng 1D

appea!"ed in the E,toceedingsa.nd the .oa.th-

from 1931 through 1951:. tJlia card Qon~.ine

the tl tle t th~ na.me Of the speaker or

l'lrt tar.

t.lle name ot' the PU-

11 ce..tlon , the year and the page number on which the article 'a ppeared.

Vii. th th1 :s a.sa. baae the \<15 t·~t' rE:)8.d ea6b a.vt:icl$

on

the

•

~

..

subjeot oX -- the volunteer' sa listed in this card flla in ordarto
de-tennine the e:lttent ·o f

th~

subjeot In th.a sOurces..

The alMicles

which fell \,/it.h1n the scope of the thes:i .S 1t/ere· then selected. /

The. cont®ntso{ these ''lera recot'd.ed: in abbrma'\ed ' form byt.opi ...
oal

p~u~gra.phs

on large shestsof papEn'.

Ee,¢h sheet.

consecutively aathe information was not·e<!.

V/a.S

nwabell'ed

In turn theSE) num-

bera WGrer$culMed on · themaateI;'sheaTt u.nder the

h.e~d1ngs,

\1h1Qh

cor':t*esl:H:mded with the contenteot ea.ch pa.ragre.phon the sheet.
On. 'the' bas:1s' Qf the into li"n'U.a. t.1.01'l thus compiled

~.

tent.at<ive outlilte

wa.s fOrIl.iUlat.ed. which le-·tel" aaaum.-ed i .ts present fdrm tn the Table

of

Oon"t~rrts

ae the material becam.e more fam11:1.arto the
.
.
~le~fiod Sl. ;PJ;'le-§~n taA;t9n
~h1a

\1n t:or.

study will be di "Vidad into three pa.rts • . In the

.first division will he cons1.d$:ped theaettlns'i l1l'rl,oh ,nllembrace

e. discussion of the historical

·dW~lopm.ent. organ1z.a tion a.nd

ad...

millistr>ation of the d.iocesan bUreaU, followed by . a. discuBs'i on of

the histot':l.C{a.l oaekgroulld o£v-o.1unteEJl" sarv1ceand

of

th~

$.

CQ1'l.s1dera. t .i

pel."sona.l incent:1 \ree anda:t trtbUteefound in mos't volun-

The seoond divls10n \1111 be devoted tG an exam1nat1011

o,f the organi zation and ut:11ization.

ot the

serv1c~$.

of thavolun-

teet in relation to the diooesa.n satting.
The third 0.1 vision 'V1111 be ·d 1rected tal-la.rds a study of
thE! ~el~:tl
·onsh!p$
resulting from this s.s:rv1.ce on trhepart Of trJ:1El
t
- -_

~

volunteer" f1rst With the professione,l
cesan btll:"eaU, and:f'1nally with the

vfQZ"ker,t

p~rsonin

then \'11 th t he 0.'10..

11eed.

THE SE'l!l'lI N~.
. tll

th1.a cMPter 'Will hGPre8entea~fir~Jt~ eo etm.s idei'$.

ti()n Qith.e 4e"Copment and :fU.J.'1Q,t 1.o1'1s of the· d1oc.ese.n bl..treau, be....
' '/!"

•

'

•

C~u.ae

it ,1 $. in . this setting tllat thsvoluuteer pl.a ysh'er pa.,r t; a-iT
. ,
an.' intt'oduct1on ,t.o the ba;okgrO\.tn<l, ,th& persO.M l. qualities and th-a
olC•.$.s1.f'i,,oe. tlon :Qfth:~ V01U:tl,t,$EI;r artd h~t

fhe

~

,a(lrvi.ce-s,

niQc,es~
!\!l~ee;.u
-_.lye .
,

'

...

.~

..

P!X~O'12me!lt

.

.
tltan01"1.oal1y the ae.thol:t.o Ch(lrl·t i ea :m.ovamEint baGll ts in.
ceptian. 1n tha oonu.nand 0.1' Ohr1a-t~ liA new ¢onunandm~t. I give you.:

t~t . 'you lOtr.s one e.nQth~r;;' t.he;t$.s 1: have)' l:oved: g,o\.t~ 'Iou. ai'eQ lov,e
one~tlothet-. ,,·1

tn H1s d1acou~$.e an the

ia.st

Judgment OUr Lorrdnot

onll..Y.' 1l'i~nt1ona th& El.ot1.v1 tle,e whieh 119m the fmm~w()rk
Chartt1 aa ~. the (}orpora.l

\,(01"kS

Qf

Catholic

of mere,~. bu t, He 8t vas t.o .~11 'tfhO

pe.rtlclPa:te in these 110rks o't me"oythe aublime motlvf4.tton that
haa mt\de t.h.:e oh8.1"1 ti'ElscJl' th~ Ol1tlrch , ~ aup~~tu~l phanQnu~,,'1otl1
".

"IJ:h@n . th-e king ,,1111 say to those on :bJ.s right M.nd,. 'I~come .
blessed of my Fatller. take .p os$ess1on 01' the Itingdoll p:pepe.roo

for you from tIle fottnda.:t.1ou of . the world: for l ",a.s

hUns~

and .you gave m·e to eat; :3; lta,(a t h1rsty ,s.nG. 10ttgave m~ to
<l1'1nlt'. I \tas a stre.n,ger' and you took mE[) in'; Mked a.nd you
1
, I.

,. , "

"

cOV~t'*i;lid MJ,S1(flt ~~:vOU 'It1m ... t~ ZUS,I 1 ~,a- U ' 11: , ~on ~tl4 ~OIA
O(un$ to ~~. n
'3!11~l" tllQ JUiS'\ . , t11l o~\t$~ b1m# ,M '
, n:LQ)1d. ,
i1'hm <11d 'Wo OC thf;M~~~Y. il\'lad. t~ ~h(fJ6~
,t:1. ,: '
($', VIS " '&G 4~1n1t~ An~ \.,
.111~, we SQ~ til :(1 : ' ,t , S$r ~
t$ltQ tt1Ce;tn. ¢)~.,k! if! . a.M, ~lot~', t;' ~t tl ,f,.n<1 et~l'ltlf~~, t 1&

en

,>

14~1111
~a

HAID~" lo~ 't\1~f; $~ 1~ atlt " OU
fi!' ,on~ Of t~Qa~, ,'tIhQ 100.$'\, o'f:illS' ' ", 'lw$lif ,JOlt ','" it

~

-9 'too • • Jj

f'Sl~ ln~. ft.p

,

~

nu:t, tIl~4()

charit,. or

ldw

'1,Q~

ot

'n, a.0t;101;1,.

c~Q d(0V'G1Q~m' ~

>

-

~ft !\Gt. ~en

l~;G OUG ~ ~r MG $'0
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-

The Ohurch Ims r9co.gni~edth1e

d.emand aent,rali ze<l" o.rganl ,z at1on.

need and

to meet 1 t

ha.a~na aavored

b y ,e ncouraging the e,s tabllsh....

ment of central diooesan. bUrea.us 0.1' so.cial wEilfa.re ~

t@mpt at t.his t.ype of'

ore;e~nizat1on ~lS.S

The f1rst1 tit-

ma.d.e in 1898 when the

st.

Vincent de :Paul Sooietyot New York,. a Volu11teer orga.niza.tion of
men~ set up the

catholio

Hom~e

:Bureau of

N~!(

york 01 ~y;th1s was a.

central ,a gen:e y to facl11tate the placement Of CatJlo11,Q eh11dren

Catholio

foat¢~

ho.m0S in ordell to. save their Faith.

otller ci ties fol10Wed ,su1 t ,t f1rst lnch11d

vlel:tar~.

,1,r:

Gl'adua.lly

then in mat!'"

tel'S perta.ining to family "Talta-re',: until by 1910 enough suoh agenc1.ea 'e xiated to 'Wa.rra:n,t, the first Gon"<lcatlon of the Ne;t1c'ma,1

oonference Of Catholi0 Chat'itiea.
recOgnized the neeeSl:li ty for

In 1919 the Church officially

cant'rall~at1on

of 11S1far$ aex~ttees tc

catholics %l.o t onlilan a diocesan but e.iso: Ona naM.ona,l b11.a18 ~d.tt
the esta.blishment by the hierarchy of the) National catho11¢ .vel-fare Qon1!ereno~ . 7
'S.t ,:rucrture
The~e

18 no blueprint. tor the ·o rga.niza.tional .s ewp of a

d.lo0'E,):sW'l burea.u due to tlv;1 vari.ations ln, ge05r.i.p.h1c lpca.t 1on. eeo.

nomic, agricultural , political oond11:.10na of the locality, tradi ....
t1 ons ~ and the ltelfare

re~'O\1l"ees

of the

·¢OIDtriun .•t.Y'.

all of t1h1'e h

- . t

l,ia.rgueri te T. Boyla.n •. soe1~1, 'ltitelf~re !a the OatholiC
GnUl'lcn, Ne'\'f "York., 19L~1 • . 39-it1tT. Rt. Rev. • . !1s g r , John O' Grady, G a.th~
~1Q qb.~rtt.1,ee ~ :th~ Un1t(!;:d. S~:t~a t \v9.sh1ngton, D~O . , 1930." 251...

.

7

253, 337,.... 338, 263-266.

affect bot..l1 'the needs which the ,p eople bring to the diocesan a.gsn ...
c:l and the types and me'thQds. 01.' servioe which t h eag encyotfers

the i ,nd1vi,dusJ..

However, a.ll d..iocesa.nagenciee ars und.er ap1.sco....

paljurfsdiet1on,. a.ll haVE) Di~ectors to li'honi the Ordinary of the
d1oces~

haa delegated., mUch o f h.1 se:ntho1"1ty 1n the

v/eifa~e, . ,

f~eld

of s ocial

and the central btU."Gau:, 18 the pla.mu:ng body for the en,""

t1r0 <11 CI!:loaan. welfal"e prog,t iM. 8

'The D1rectoli(' 19 the, .c oo:rdinatorand administra.tor of all
Oe.tho11c

cha,r1~b~e aet.1v-tt.~

this etfica by 'the BishoP.

in the

:f':t~ldot
~lany

He 1s e.priest d11"eo1.1y appointed to

Id,ea.lly he is pr fessionally tNined.

socl,aol worik .and llfA$ had a.dministrative exporlenoe.•
dloc$aan bureaus ,a lso have a. :Soard of U1rae.tor.s$

composed of clergy. ot laymen, or Of

Q. oombin~'tion

Qf hot-h"usual"",
,

1y S<fJleet$d bl the Ordinary.
i11 th 'tl1e Ordil1az-y,
fJOry capac.i ty

th~

Becaua,a ul t:1.mat,e Jurlsd1otioli . re.at-s

memb$]?s of the Boa-X'd

.eon~er'ning

planning, interpretation

a~l?Ve

only i n . an adv1 ..

such matters e,s po.11QY formation. t1,e ltare

or

program and of goals . 9

In large urba.n 4ioo(;$ee the D1.raeto:t' may h e:v® one

01'

mora,. Assistant Directors. usually from the ranks o.f the cle,t'e;y.
'd. ,

9

i"bi~.

5
and an E~,ecut:iTe Secreta ry" \'1 ho may a lso be a. prlest, but more of-

ten

i8

a lay man, or- woman .,

Hie t&,sk i s to *,EH,$1etthe

' D11'EHYtCH,"

in

the admi ni stration of t he central a-.geuoyand the branoh of fi ces .
It is raoognized ' t ha t thos e ,,;ho hold. these 'i mportant poel. tiona
should he ce.pable e..nd profe,s sional1y tI'ained so:c1/i!.1 workers 'a nd,
:..f possible, have a dministra tive experi ence.

The.

p~Of$s$lonalst6.f.f

in these le'l.t'8ar 'bureaus, is com..

posed of supervisors and CaS6'fl0rk ers assisted by stenog r apher'S,
typists . cl eri{s and. !'Elceptlonists,.

A few l a:rge ag encies

a. i"esaarch di r ector, atatistio1a.ma ana business managers.

m~y

have

The de-

sired 9duca t1onal qua,11fiea tio-na.for t he casel-Io r k sta.ff s hould in":
~lud e

Pt'ofasaional t ,r a,1nlngj

pt'~:ret'ably ',8,

des ree froma-.n accred1 t ...

ad .school of social l'lOrk and, 'e.s pec1a.lly for t.he aupervl eolty stafi'
xparience in , t.he function<ll,l field .

The cler'1eal stat!, 1;.00

should. hav~ the training an4 expe ri ence tha.t l1ill in6ur~ effici ent

service tor the agency _

, Xn 'rural and smaller urban d10ceses the
encles,
who

t'~h era th~y exist~

m~ybe

tra.ined..
t~n<1

a r e admin1stel"ed

centr-a 11z~d

e.g ...

by a pries t-Di rector

ass1ated by a fllm.allstaff Of W'orkerst trained. or un ...'
In fmc h areas the

the 'IH31 i'1!U"e

l

s~rv1ces of

luntser is often relied Upon to exthe' agal1,c y.

lr'unctions
'l'he function s of th
classified

~s

follows;

f1~ot ,

cent!'l diocesal'l

ureau may be

the adm1nlstJ:at1on , 8upeX'Vi. si on and

6
...
fin£i',tloil1g of wel:f'a re servicEls;seoond,; representation of Ca:t.ho11c

participa.tion in the com:r.unfty , including professi ona l ' activity

va th

the

OthE7J:1

"'1elfare agencies ; third , int.erpreta tion" guidane,e .

Gond supplementa l social ,I/'elfare serrvlces to' the: parish; fourth,

maintenance oi' a profsfls,lonal progl'am of ca.sel'Jork service in the
fUfwtio:ma,l ' e..t>~,as at thE! cent.ral office.

In addi Glo11, as Monsig ...

nor O"Grady has pOinted: out, the centra,l bureau also has the re-

sponaibil1 ty of br1ngillg to the lei ty the aims and idea ls of Gat J.1.
olio charitable a"otiv+ity and to Pl"9SE)l1t to them the possibilities

of voluntary personal service.. 10 Also it is seen a.s the l ogical
author1 ty to

promot~

and. dir:a,o t the aoti Vi ties ot the l ay valun""

teer organizat1ons on a ' diocesan...,.wld.e basis .11

F.rosram
~rhe

1elfar0 program in the

l ~.:l?ge :Y.'

urban

d1oces~s

often

covers theentlre r ange of aocial sertr1cen including provision
for

tarr~il y

t4elfare,

tOl'"

child

welfa.l"te~

vi~esto the indi g ent~ the delinQ.uent l

for medical care, for' se%'the horr. aless ~ the aged,

the handio.a pped; lees frequently 'th.is prog ram inelude.9 s ocia.l
g roup 1-lork and social a c t1 on . 12

In smaller urban d.i oceses a.nd i

.. j

11 His ExceJ.lenoy ; Most Rev. Amleto Gi ova.nni C1cogna.nl.:

'lTh e Hol y Fa:tilier and Catholic .r\ct,lon.

It

Jl:r:og.; XIX, 1933. :I(.

.

I"""

7
tl'10 :rural areaS,

tl16

servioes usually €Jttend to only one or t

ftwetionaJ. fields. such as family welfs-reo!' child

0

iO

re. 13

The '1 nstt tutlons and a g encies wi thin the dioe s a 8,et up
to meet. these social

~-lelfa.re

its professional stafr t t;he

need.s are t he, d1ocS$B,n bl.: l";&au with
i ~'lf$.nt

a.nd m ,tern! 'toy homes" tIle

or~

phanag,es ", the special1zedschools for the handlea;l)ped,. hom.es fot'
·the e.g[i)d, pl"ot,e-ct,ol:'i sa .for the youth.,

sh~l te~s

;for the homeless,

hoe,pi t(;l.ls" dental and medical clinics , €Wlful.noe and Psych'i utrlo

c11nics", day oare

centers~

At the d1Qcese:.n

nursE;lriee
bure~u

ands~t.tlement

One , of

hOt-lses .,

the prima:ryfunctions of

the profess1on,a.,1 staff is, to J!l;"ovid.e ca:s ew'ork servicG'st.o families
e.l'ld

individ.ual s"

Case"fI')l!"k S'EH:'v1c!e ,g to tamilles

consultation regard1ns

domest1e~nd m~r1 tal

inQ~ud. e adV,i,ce

and

p ,r oblems , behavior

proble,ma with thech:11dren, home rnanag,e ment e.:nd

bUdg~tingJ

gious problems, h ealth car e. homemeJdng servioes" mv,terial

reli~nd

fi -

nancial assis t ance and other maladjustments r'$<iulr1ng professional
attention.

tnclUd.ed 1n the sarvloe;s to children a!'"e placement in

foster homes or 1ust.:ttut1ona, coopera.ti on with th

CO'l"U"t

and 1/,lth

tle schoQl., rafel'l"al fof.' psychologioal te-st1ng and psyehitJ.'trlo at....
tention 'dhen necessa.ry,.

Other casework services includeassi s tet:lCa "

a.ndcounsel11ng for the untMu'riea.

t he a ged and

chron:tc~l ly

mothe r ~

:referral ' servioes for

:tl l , ref'erX'al 'o I'shel tel' f ot' the homeleSS

and; proper ~e;l"'e and. (~ttent1on for the Mndi .ce,.ppad.). 4

F.i.na.n c5.os,
The Il.\ethod of:
o~ee

tocliQces6!.

f111~nci l18

these services

va,~iea frorr~

alo ...

AtpresEJnt the' two most \1i,dBly accept.ad 30U1"Cas

of revenue ,a re the
I

organ1~ed QOlllrr~un1 tty ~und

DX'i vas ~l1:d tllSt!lllUlUt,\l

oe;tho110 ,. lJh~rtl ties iitPPIi1B.).S •. · Q"ther SOUI''O$S Qf lnc.onl~ a,.l~E' from par..

ish

~,sses 'em'@nts lmpos~d by th~

ners,

t$~8j

Ordinary; dioceSan.wide $.rmUa.1 4iui!!

rttmm.age eales, ' ·s a.l"lrageshops

and other ch..·~u"'1 tabl~ Un-

dertakingS Of' tID. e nature" (lone.ti ona t1"om 1n<1:;1 vld.uals~. ol~f9a.n:l z.a""

tions, and corpol"'atlons, beques ts" t 'J?ust tUllde, grants and
rlala~

and.owm.ents and 1nv(f)stments .

inQOliH'~ ap.~ tte'1mhursem~ta.

c.!' 0'1 ty welfa.re :t'4nd8 "

menH') ~f

Also il101udedas oour'ces of '

or per eapi ta grantaf:t'Qm fS~te. oottrrtyJ,

~l1d

p$.yments

~nd :t:aimbU:::"SElm.ent.afrora pe..~....

ente, ;r.~laM.vGs arl;d guardians., 15,
'~h,§Volurrte~r

'

In th:ts
volunteer. type Qi'

s(!fotl~n

will be di.saui:lsed the developm.ent of ·' the

aS$j.$t~nee ,

th~ l"ers(}na.11:ncent,;1v13's

:and. qua.l1,;;.;

t.ies . ~f the V'olLrnteet and th~ ,gr.ilneral class1flcat1on of \roluntBel~

The volu!itee:r.; aa h;t\S been preyi ously no'ted, 1s any lay

per-eon t'fho partlcipt:t tas of her own ft>ee 11111 and without l."eru,tlnar-,

324;

ll~,

hPid. t 22. ,47 _

15

Boylan., Sqcla.l )/el~a,X'e !1l tfl;'€;), qi~:t-hQ,l~q :O~luI'ch., ~71..
·12.
' . -" .

~t,al6\11t9a.t.h()l1c, Cha1l1~t,es,_

9
at on in t .

~

socie,1 welfa e program of the diocese trhrou -~ the

medium of t·he ctmtt'al diocesan bUl"e-au ~ 16

She may be a. pE)l"SOn from

tt.ny walk of life, ma.rried or e11'lgle, professionally tr'ained
s killed . ric

o r poor •.young

, . lJ~?or1 c,1ll1

un ..

OX"

old.,

101'"

De}!~6J2m:en~

Historleal1Ye
one '11'1 ter,"'o ancient

volunt~e ...
Egyp~ ;

service dates

accol"ding t o

I11eroglyphics eiv'e e.Vidence that

genettous i nd! vlduals i

those days

Both the 01<1

n... t·he

T0stt\!fd?1nt

p~l.clt.;

1'l ,re

pel~SO S

a s sisting

'l'~lmud m.~Il'1, t:lon

in 'need;

this type Of p- rson....

a.l ser"'J'ic~ . ;11
:But Cht'j, st superna,tut>al1 zed volunteer service' i th His
cOllllMmd to love God and to love One t s n .19hbor,..
1 0'F6 ,

e indicated . 1s i n z€ll'v1ce .

the vOlunteer S€lt"V$)S. Ghrist's .

(rIle

'rhe proof of this

ln serving the needy
PXlototjrJ>~_'

mteer servic e io to be found. in those

n~igilbo !'

the,:r'efore~ Of' ~11

,-(oLilen menti Ol'lSd

i n t,he

vol
GOS -

131 who followed. Out" Lord rnlniateriIl8 to Him. 18

T 19 Abloetles used ,m. e.u:~bera Of the l aity as t.heir co.,."vork...
ere i n earrSing
€)0.CO 112

he spiT.' tual and corpol"al "fOrks of mercy; the

OU'"

t1l:nd deaconess a 1)e..rticularly \'lere charged wi t,h p:t'ortd1.ng

16 Ve)."ly Rev. I"l ag!'. A ~ J , Fl.l.S8 enesget',
orps of VOlu.teers. n~:J;tpc " ", XXXII, 1946 t 199 •

1ecassi t,· _or

1l 1

a"

.

-

17 Rev. F l"~dGric S leQ.$",Uburg ,. S .J~t II Profes s1onal and
olt;mte r Sooial · ork. t.I i,ro"c .~· :XIV, 1938 , 380,__
...

.

18 1,1ostJ ReV. Vi ncent J .; Ry'$11" D., D• .; f'li'fonu:m Volun'teers
nil theCSitholieChari ties , H :E!"poc." . XXVI, 191~O,: 4:;.•

10
"

reli e f for the n eedy .

So

Chal't

t a ble

VHiJ.!'e

those ea rly Ohri s tia.ns

to one ano~he r tha t t he pagans cOmffisnted. on this fact~19
In the ;t;'ou.rth

t he Qllu.,rch.,

re~ferred tto

e€)1il tu. lf~Y

S t • .;r eI'Ome,. one of t he Fathers of

the ministra t1ol1s Qf women

volunt€H~:ro

1.n

hi s dfl.Y. 'Pointing out t hat by theil" perGona l servlce a nd self- sac
1"1fl,c ing labors they did much ,t o enha.nce t h e spiri tua l l1te of

t hat da.l. 20
One liri t apsta ted that there has probably been 110 peri ...
od i n the his't ory

ot

the Ohtu"Ioh

,(1h0n

rr,en ana women have not been

g1 ving gladly of their time a.n.d. energy to the care of the poor;
althouh it is true tha t condit.ions of certain

$1"'a8 l!la.d~

t he pub-

li c expression 01' this se!'Vioe m.Ol'e easy than at other times , 21
The seven'teenth century w:ltnessed the oha ritable

ties of

the '~Fs:tkh e~

,o f moiie:rn

sQ'el~l~,orlt ,

It

st., Vinoent

de

~ct1vl

J?aul~

,

~

t is to. him th;a.t pl'6!sent day soc'i a.l work mrea '- to idea of organ-

tZa tlon fQl"' t he pUrpose of prov'1dln
to t he poo;rr. 22

19

the .m ost eff'icient servioe

HiB ba:l1e-f in :sys.tematized social seM'lces ~las in-

f1 N eQ~S6i ty tor aOorpsof Volunteers J 11
S1edenburg. ilprof eas1.onal ~nd Volunte er
XXIV t 19 38 ; 381. -

F'U.ssenegg'e.r .

PrQc . , XXXII; 1946. 205:

Socia l ~ or'k. H .p~o,c.,
20

RYa.n , "Women VoltU'l.teers and

1'ro y _, XXVI " 1940,

40 ~

C~tthQll.c O h8.~i ti e s,

It

'"

21

Lucila Quinlan" IlLay Pe. r't1c l pa tl011 in t h e "'l ork of
.I ns1:t1.tut1ons. II i rQ9. , XXI, 19 35, 3fJ-3.

2 ~.)·
..,

'"bi,d .
!/...--..-

0h11.~ .Carlng Agencies Md

11
~

strumerr'oe.'l in his foundlng th,a La41es

Q;f Qhari'Gy.

a volunteer

group oorr~osad. o:f\,/~.l thy timd nobl.e gentle'i10men whO we,~'& to (l'e'" $

the POOl' in their own h.omes
i,rhiS

P&l"SOllf,(.lly

and 5>1'1 a l"'egular basis .

organi,za.t1on exists t.odSj on an int$mOl't1011&1 s,cal'e

Vii th many

uui ts 11, this country.
Th,e ; ~Uld:U$tl.~ia.l 1{avolut1'o n folloi1ing the ,wak& 01' the 1
. n,,,, .
veI);t,1on :of ma.e;hin;ary in the a:1.gh'trG€llth cantuJ:i'Y ot'ought Qy(;u,,,\,rnelm...
ing p1"'oblell'.sin the a,,!'ea'$ 0:1' pv~rty, d.isease $;,nd Gx'ime.
\:re1\(51 f'aw

l'eligious

Quota th£;

YOlun ts0X' i:lod;:l(9ts1n i:the

Re:t~Q'I'mation* 23 "he

in t-he face of the

IlH.?gnl t.ud.e

fGlrl

Ih~t'e

.

1nciu.st.rial countl'1.es

i.aol:-B.t~d. volunteers trlGlc'e helpl€SE

0'1' the problem.

In England the eta te

and loc~l munloip~. l,l ty took {)V0·:r +he adil'l1nistt'atioll ,o f r ,a lief. but
aasis:ts.nc~

aia .

"{.as g1 ve):n 1na gr'll.dg1ng mannel"and. on a.sub$tand:~rd.be. .,..

It \1tu~ this :syst,effi. of PI)Dr' x'eliai' t~t rlli-scar rleu oval"! t o
1

t.,le Alr.arica.n Colonies. 211·

,

It flag not. until the, 18;,0$ that i " reaction set in t.o
this un.natu~l method, of catting t'O)2~ -the pooil;'1wi thout regard to
t hei r !'igJ').ts and needs as 1ndividualm :and as hume.n 'bE/111gS"

this t l.me tJ:l;e priva te

~er~o.i. ea,

under J?rotastant

A~

$;u$Pitr~s J \'\le!'~

2., Sieden'bt;Ll?Eh nptofes.eional ra.nd Volunteer s ochtl \io~~l-f
r~'10.~., xx:rlf t 1938 " ,:581- '382; 0 ' GrGldY·t f,tg,tbo&1g' Cl'4,~r1 ti ,~{$ 1n . tneUn~t.o{t , S t8!l.~§liii.f, 1.
'

"

,

24 Of Gr~<ly J ,~a~~oJ,~.s ,g.h~ti1;i($e . ~ ;th~ V!!;h'~ea i?ta tas "
139; Boyla.n , ~c:i.~l ld(:lll,f a riti E ,~h~ CP.t11C':li,O ~:rc,11, f6~

12
v'ere f orified.

clients ",

'he

I" a J.

~

repr sent.ati ·v~s of" th<:l:se agencies f el

ga.t1on t o 13ave the poor,

es:p ~cial1y

a moral obll....

>c.·he children, fr-orli the e'lila

In ox-it r t o p r otect 'the 17'8.1 th of these .atho11c

tl
of I'ROlI,an1 am~,
,

ng the ma.tel."ial neoos of t 1eir

tion t o m.ee

~

chi _dren t ' -the Church establi shed orphant:>.gesand pro ectol"ies,

s affedfo l" tile )LOst. p a r t by mellibers of' r eligi ous cOIlll1u ni ties and
mnj.n t-alned by the generosi ty of the 1a1 t,y" usua.lly' on a paroOhia.l
basis .
add<::d .

Gra.dua.lly , as the,

inclua.::i.l'l.g

al"os $, other 1nati tutions \tero

n ~ ed

'lnf~..nt a.nd lJH:ll.tElr:l l

ty homes t homes tor t hl!l< aged

li th the j,ncreas€19. demand rr,.ad.e on

t ' ese lnst.ttutioDJs -; follotling the
cholem. t hB'il the 01 v~+.. 'tial't,.

ti tirt-a. to
in

of nat1on... w1de epidemics. of

lieh left

\tli{ieh 'Ilias £tCJ.ded -'-he influ:)oi; Of'

nH;~doi

de .

\t;

"l~ke

O.at.hol:tc

\fel fax·~ ae rv1.ce~ t

thou~ands

orphe.ned and de

J.llllrl1gr~nte, many of' Mlem..

th.e p a,.:rishes t:l.nd t Le

re li~

',Llhe d ioceses then gradually took ·o vel" the responsi bili ty f or
-

2C:::
oqppl ementing 'these services.-;;>

Although t ie sour c e s give no intonna. tion concerning 'tho
~.cti ~vi ty of' the

volunt.ee:r s during th¢s~ tlwing time,s ) it can,

'be

l

su rmised tha t they ,"ere
frorr~

render~lng

approlJrla.te seriTi co" judg ing

a.n addl'>€lsS made b ·t the Holy Fathel'* and. also fl"'omt e st,a, te-

mE'ntc of two <laugh' ers of one ,o f these volunteer's,.

Hie Holiness

13
states:
EV'en though the f1r'st m1 s s1onar_EH3 and. the ea.rly settler's
ll~re not bl essed'rli than abundance of this . v-lCl.r ld • s goode t
the atonc'~ ShO\1ed tha.t brotherly l ove \;1hich i s so CDs,:t'$cte!'iatio tao rrw.r!r ol'th$ Churoh of Christ . by their 80110,1 tu<l~
for the vlelf'are o:f their' les e fortu.nat.e b rethren ,. part1 cu ...
larly of o t:"Phaned ohildren , of pCi'or rami Ii es~. of ,the a.ged,
the i td'1m and the 'flaY\·'2trd ~ 14v e r since those flr,l:;rt begin...
n i .n s , Catholic Charl-tles i n the United Stat.es ham bee_l the

concern. of a,11the f alth;ful..

I n its universa.l cooperat1on

of l"ich and. poor ali.1te, ilas been 1 ts s t rengt h, its glory .a.nd.
i t.s pQ\'1e~ of 1mpart.i ng s p ir'i tU8~ vigor to the li fe of the
Church. 20

Both. lJfiae O' Donaltue and h er

siat6r~

XJlrs. Jose Fe:z:t:1"er "

mention the tact tha t l ong before t he city- wide Ol'g 9,nlzat1on of
th

f i rst Ca;tho11c lay women in J erI York City (in 1902) there

l'lere ~fl0man \tho ha.d been sel"V'ing the p oor in a volunte el'" capac1 ty,

but flseeing the 116' ad for u.ni ty i n the la.y \"1om~m 1 a o!'sa.nizat i C:>I1s

-

their spiri t of' s·elt.$/?o,G:illfioe prompted them t o yield theix' own
tradi'tiona a nd to cooperat.e admi rably too !'e.1s@ t he
programs

fO.! '

sta11.dal:~d

in

the . oare of the needy- and .
the'
.s ick,. ~141
,
'

The v olunteer 18 the pioneer i n social "'work. 28 'rhere

"<fere no profe9s1,o nal social workers until e.bout 1870" al .t h ough
thar~ liEH?e

3~lth

ot'gan1 zed eoe1.al

26

ag~tlc1ea
,.

i n existence prior to this
.

1

From t,he Pontifica l I,tessa-ga of Pope' Pius XI I to the

f>iatl·o nal Conference of Catholic Charities , l?z=oc,. f XXXIV,

1948 , 236.

'ill Fel?l"er " l~Trl\1ning of Volunteers . fo r Social Serv ... ce, I
p,roc . " XXVII t 19'+1. 316; Teres.a. tP'Donahu,e ; "The Present Prog ram
in a ?1onee.r Volunteer Agency . H Ej@x". " XVII, 1931" 60'..,61 .
.....

ues , II

..

..

28 RElf~l' . Albert J . Murphy:, lIRe1nfol'c1:ng Volunteer ValCat-holle c.p.a.r! ties, REWi e,'1: , XXI , ... 1937,25 0 •
'."'

-

, :'

,"

14
M.rna . 29

r

he volunteers did. t lle 1rlQrk ; \'(1 t h no q~peeiaJ.ized training

t11eymanned., . planned and carr1 eO. out. the social :.talfare program of
70
t l1e agOOlcy •.J ·

J\S the p:roblerLs 1nore.a.aed in eomple:x1 ty it became

evident t hat persons "fere need.ed t.o m.eet
tematized. and full.t1 me basis in order
the poor.

th~ .s e

t iC>

problems on

aye....

~

61 va the best. service to

Thus \10. see the volunteers di s cove ri ng the need for

professlonal1y... tra,lned Qaoe"lorkers, enoourag ing epeeial1ze>d study
and." as in t-he ea.s e o f th$' ConneeM. cutOQunc1.1 of Oatholic

Oln.-en •.

financ1ng this $duc~t1on 1'01.' potential aal89HOrlters. 31

During the first vJorld ' at' the volunt-eers rendered a.d...

mirable servioe. · But after the \1a.r the demand for thts type of
as sis t a.nce a..b at:ed. and

l'H3

fi.na. 'the volunte:$X' g..radual1y i"ad1ng into·

obs curt ty,* '
It. ,,"as, dttri.ng

ehi8ltr1cal1y oriented •.32

th~

19208 that eass\'1 orlt 1'1 l"'st

be()~ma

pay.

Beeause of the compl exities of this neVI

a.rea s ome professional 'W0r1<:.el"8 felt t ha t the volunteer "Tas not
qualified to assist them; beoa use Of this at·t ituda' many v olu.nteel"s
1 h .;:

29

1'1"00 •. ,

Fer<rer, IITra,1'1l1ng Qi' Volttntteet's fo'r Socla1 a arviee,"',
XXVII , 1941, 31§) . '
...

30 Rav. Lec) c ., By rne; /tease A1dee in a Diocesan Agency; Ii CCR, XXXII . 1948 , ' 249.
~

\
31 Regina ·J . 0" Conne l l , I1Relief \'iork i n Oa.tholic Uo....
men ' s Organizations. H Part Ill, F:roc . , XXII! . 19 32, 261.
32

10·4 -108 .

Book, 't'C hangl ng Tl"en(ls

ill

CaeS} Worl{ ~ I.t g,QR, XXIV,

"
were dSPri17ed
of a.n oPPQrtunl ty t o Berve the poor. 33

r ,lQU t"he I'JlQc;ie.l \;fork profe,a slon '\vas attl$mpti:ng

At iiliiS pe.

toatti~,1n

the

ogni tio:a and; 'tl.C'Cl$pt,a nce eecor ded to ot,hel? professiona,' suoh

la\1 and rt1edieil'l€t.
standal'de

Xn o,!'*der \0 8ooh1 ava this sta.tus hi gh

set tlP l fin this

'W$l'G

11,1 "006$$

reaul t.~la.g

T,h(), inE}vi t &.ble

aaht?H~.!t.t S$;p~\.~tin$,

$.$

p~raonnel
ext~nded

1'1 t·tle regard was

to the'Vol'Unteer whO was also 1nter'lC)st,e d 1.n the lfslfare

,: rOQ";;

p rQgra.ua.~

the '-{o:ri{er ;lrom. the:

volunteer as l/ell aa from th~ c:Llent and. the 'eonuri'Unlty~;4 The
volunteer

Wet$;

regal'<ied by the l)l'l'ofea B :t.on~l wOj;~er aea. u,rEl11¢ of

t,hepa.s t.., n:35

One

m~mher

Gf 'tn.e bi6lra r<lh,y lat s;r noted that as th$

volu.nteer dia'a ppeare4 cha.J;"i ~y seemed to

d1$app~r{t,o o,'

from tllG

social t'fei:r1-: s(:,enE11, the p:t*(J)fee sions.l sarvies ths.t remalnoo
nlO~

only

costly but 1 t "'a,s a.lso' Hoold and forlU$;l evan

\-f9;S

not

toh~r$h-

n-_"'.-6", n,6
o~ '~.,

1:he effect of tha-s bOyeot·t ,on volunteer serviees wtt.sao
sa·v era 't hat nonly 9"
c

~

,

..

<

'

9

.

f~w

rich Board merr.beX's

\,f~~"'e

able

toeur\~ V'~

01

3:3 I'4l'."'th V:Lnea:nt L. G~li;)ene,' rilO~\h.o11c \1omen in ,P ersona.l
volunteer Se:rv1c,e.t'11,~e • ., iOCXIV.,
218 : Migs Agnes Quinlan,
"Volun.te-e:raftnd Oatholic Ag~ney :Practic es . n ;f .rQc ,. I. XX]-GII . 1946,

1918"

arr.

.. -

:3~~

Murphy., ' uR~1nforcing Volunt.ear Va.lues.tlCpR,. XXI~

1957; 248 ..,

35
edt torial.

,O.Clh
:36

Volu.nteel" Group F.x'a re1see ita Blr'thl"1.ght. l1 an
XXrI ~ 19':;8" l08 ~

1111\

Me)st. Re,v . J oseph F .

FlOe,. , XVIII , 19:32,. 60.

RUmmel,

fl ylhy Ca.tholic ,Cha~lt:tas ?

16
#'>

the hot.ls9cleaning, n'37
integr~",~"tad.

or became

Appa.:r"entrly the volunteer groups 61 thar ~

'beqause in 1932 one \'1ri te%"

aool~l oluhs~

oommented on the faot that '1apostt'o110 lay a€l~1cs tt was beg .... nning
...
to 6\liakel1 in the minds of 'the lay person the oppo:t'tuni t1~s for
dU'~Y and sElmoej the V01Ul'lteer \"taa emerging tl?orn the nju8t~a;'

.

¢lub £1 ald in:t o th.e field of'

~p€lciali zeds())lMee

wi 1.11 a de:f1ni te,

object and s<Jopa. it 38 Later anotrh0l" \f,r i tar bluntly ata ted. t,hat
-,
the da.y was aver ",hen Volu11teers j()'ln~d eeMOel orgah1zat1tlns tQ
me1;:!t $oalall.y pt'omillerl't people and to Hgossip over e. eup of'

tea..t'I :S9
It is difficult

~GC, ~soarl~in

tent to which t.his n;eglect ot
fess,i oMl wo:r*kers, 1n

th~

th~ d1oce$~n

from th€!lsQurces the (ilX""

Yol\lnt,eer a.ppli ed to the
tllJreau of

Oe.~hollc

pro~

oh.a r! ties;

during ' this period the Catho'1 1e Charities movem.ent W'a.e in ·\;.he

pl"OO'(3as of f011ll1ation t.h'r ottghout. the country;

~ny

dioce.see

'wer~

attelLPtlng to integra te and: to cooll!d.in61te the vat'1ad ehal"i t abla
aetl viti<$$ that had g'l",ot(rrl haphazardly through the yeara . 40 HOwl-

37

!r!ut"Pitl,

t'R~1nf'oreing

1937" 211e",

Volunteer¥" Values,H, OgR, XXI,
... ' . .

38 Mary C,. Dutfy, HRelle.t ~J Orkof Catholi·o ~1ome:n" a
Organ1 z;at,~ons ,: It gttOc,. , XVIlI. ~.1932 , ass.
FGJ;"J:ler, ff~ra.lning
Vica. ~t ,fX'j;?c, ; XXVII , 1941~314.,

' 39

01'

VOluntt;HE)I'5 ;tor 6001al Ser. ,

40 ~ev . I4.\1~Emce . J* 5heha;nt.'!' 'tRril!lat1onship 'o f V,o lun...
teers to Oa$$ ~10rker$ , gCR. XXII" 193B" 44"

17
recl) nized at the oentral bureau , . t h ough she

may 'not have sha red

i n t he repudi.atlon :cha .l;'act 1"181;.10 of some long ...·estao11ehed agent-"
cies .

With t.he inc3."ea$ing "'rend t01J!u.:u:·d cent~r$.lizQt· on of all

tholiC eha rlta,ble a.cM.vl ty

i>ii t.hin

,,,,elfa1"'G a g·e ne1es, whether' on

(}a:...

e. diocese all the volunta el"

a. parochia.l or

dioC0S(ll;n l evel, caID$

under the 's uperv1aion of the c entra.l offi ce, though previously
they had been autonomous ; in som.a oaS ,faO these ag€mcies ha.dbeen
tJ€J

pred.eoessors to '\:rhe centra l bureau . 41

trained worl~e:r

UlloS

NO\,f the, py.'ofessionally

taking over; the mun.bera of volunteer oX' !;ani.

zations had d1sco.ered the need for

her,

t hey hadUl'ged that she

be' trained; in some .i nstances they llad p$en instrumental in p.r esant.ing 'to' the o~d1na~y the b enefi .ts to be secured 'by having

diooesa.n 'b u'!"eaU s~~ffed \,11 th qualified ps rsonnal,~

the vOlunteera, nO,\,l

-hl\V&

El..

Would they ;

nQ :place?

The g-r.eat econOlt'llc depression of the 19308 proved that.
he volunteers did have a place, not only in chari t .... ble proj e e ts ,

underta.ken by the volunteer oI"e'5an1 z8,t1ons on a dioceaa.n or communi ty l ~el" btrt e\lSO that i ndi vid'.ue..ls volunteer's

WGll"G

n eeded

\rlitnin trie aatM..ng of the diocesan 'bureau"
Il1centlve~

This a~ction will be d SVloted to a. study of the 1ncan ....
.i

'. -

! ••

41 Very "Rev, t4agr.
tween
Pro Cii

J . R~

1>!ulroy,

lIThe Rela.tiol1.'Shi l) ·Be-

P10ceaan Oa.tholic Chart'ias and. Au.x111.a.ry Ot"8a.ni~a.t1G·

1937 f 136.... 137 .

il

.

18
tj.V€ls, '~lhicb

Fi rst her

1rr.pel

he volunteer to g i va he-! ' personal

$, et"itice~

both sup erna,tural and na tura.l, "dlll be treated

mot:Lves ~

t hen the reward.s, also both SUp6'r'l1£l.tural e.nd natural , ii111 be die
I~ljtivati on

cussed.

and oOIl'ipense:t.1 on have been g1"'ouped togerthar '..

under thiS heading becaUSe at timesi t has been d.l.ff1cul t to dl stinguish. in th~ eouress\1hethe~oI' not t.he hop'a of reward \:fae the

!lloti.v",.t1ng force on the pa.rt of the voluntaew .

:I'hen" too, ""'he re

moti va ti on.
@"UP ~r.na tu r,a.l.

'rhE> super natural mot.iva.t'lon of the volunteer is

from -(,he De-!t/.utlful
th~

Sc.r iptures,.

d19sertat1on$.1nrturr~arab.l.e

quotat1,o ns fttorr.the

Fe.tIlers, the salnts , from a.d ctresses by the hifilZ'-

arc:b...y., the clergy" the
he:lr'f3~1.:r

~ppe..j;'I$n

to-tind :tn t he

p~ofeesional

t\"fO

sourc·E)s,.

\iork&t's and f .1"om the voluntee

It 113 evid.ent the. 1;. tl'le ba,sic

for·e e 'p rompting the V'olttntee:r to action. 1s the love of Goa for·
Hie sai:t:a,al'ld. the love of her neighbor

the nelghhor she

s, ee~Ch:r1et;.

-or

",

.

'

e ...__: . ;1

the love of GOd,.

In

lnaex-ving this ll.(;lighbo.r she serves

her Rede€tmer. ' .By til.i s seJfiV"ic$she

neighbor .a nd for har GOd. 4,2

j':'01"

m$.nif ·e~tta

naIl love

:rOl'l\

heX"

She seea in the neighbor her brother,

i

42

Lady Al"mst.rtmg , "ic'lomen Vo'.unteeY's $nd Catholic Chat'
' 32", 33; Sis.tel' Beatrice, HTh'9 Volunt,€H:rr
at
XXX!V,. 19~:8 ~t aa4;Lucille Corb€~tt., flPor
trait of a VoluntlSl3r~ n' o'eR , XX!. 19j7 ,311; FEfrx-er , II Training of
Volunt,earafQ1;" t'jocla.l ~S erviceI Hp'~(;)_ojo ' XXV71 ; 1941, 3Ill,; Mos't R~!"
Charle.s Fl •. LeE,lond, Sermon, !:.r.2£~, XXXI, 1945, 3-6; Louise McGuire,
i

ties, IT

:rr¢~,. , XXVI .. 1940,
1~~t'111~e aouae .. n,Pro9,• •

19
;,. he i.ffi&S0 and 11
l rttr ns

0

(:'.~

fo rth

appea.rance~ 43

S

of t,heir co mon Fa t her; she reoognizee thIS

,6n9aB

v

:tun! ty of this netghbo.r desp;i te the out"\¥ard
10

conce rn ed: ,", . th

,11 S

she ,s eeks t.o halp him to atte.' n his goa

~

sp r'i tu. . J. d0velopment

t

:i n life. the sal'Vatlon

0 '

hie soul~, 44 She o.lso is fi r ed 11 h zeal to make Our Lord bet t Eill~

45 At t . same' time she is aware of her m1n spir- '

IffiOi,rn 'and. loved.
i t ua,l need,oJ 8"46

sees i n. t hi s helping pr'oc as s

,tihe opp,orturd t y

to

a.chieve persona.l sanct1fic,u.tion Q,nd t hereby h er own u'ltlm te happiness.; haIt eternal hE:'!r1.tage. l~6
othel:" sp1.ri tual Inot i Yes underlYing her seX'Vice are: her

Il~Jome Thoughts o'n Relief Trends , n OCR,. XV ~ '1 931, 35:' ,lost ""'e'll .. Ed.
i<lin v . O f H~.. ra" 11Lay ''loman a.nd the Confsrenc,f.!\) of Catholio Ona'%"1 ...
ties,U Fx:9c . , YJ{II~ 1936, 418.. J+~O ; Qu1nl.an , ItVoluntee rs and Ca tholie Agency Practices:; tl P rOQ.• , XXXII. 1945, 210; r·Lo,et Rev . Vincent.
J . 3Jan. UO a thol1 ,c Contribu tion "'0 Socia l \~tO'rk on the Countrysiela. 14::'1'OO' i XXI X, 19l~'3.. 92~: Rya.n., HOlw.ri. ty is OUt" Badge,,, II J:::roc . ~
)t,,,,{XI~ ~ 1941; " 2 .... 13; Joaepn Whelton , HEn"t9r t~he Junior Ladies ~
Cru~!"i ty, ,;l OOR,. XXIV. 194·0, 112.,

~ 43 !4:re , Thaddeu$ Armet.r ,o ng ,. " Neff Areas for 'the Volunteet' i n catholic Social ~ er-vic$, tI ;I?ros., XXX 1944, 261 ; .Iuinlan,.
nVolunteers and c atholic Agency l ract;ice,s , 11, ~:roc ., XXXII; 1946,
206; S ledenpul"g, uPrOfeasiona.l a...71d V()lunte~r -Socia l ~~ OI"kf II, ~I'O£ . ,
XXI V. 1.9:;L~t381 . ~
'" -

41-1- Corbett , IlPort,rai t, of a 'Volunteer.
309 ; LeBlond;, sermon, Proc:. , XXXI, 1945" 3- 6 _
ddr~s 's.

ties, II

45
Pr,o,O .

lsgr.
XX . 1934, 21.

Very Rev.
'j'

U

CCR, XXI, 1937.

i' a.l:'celluB \';a.gn~ I"f Presidential

~;6 , .Al1ffi8t~Ong ,. ~ V/omen Voltl..nteers and Ca'4hol10 Chan ...
f?roo . ~. XX~ ,. 19 40~ -33; ItCe,tholieFol1ow'- up Prog~m , II ,I> roc,

,

XVI II" 1932 , 26S.. 269; O·c onnel1,; ttRel1,ef Work of' O~thol10 ii/om'e n ' s
Organ: zations , II Part ITI , ~. ; 'VIII, 1932, 262; n :tnla.l1, "Vol- .
unteere and Catholic Agency J?l:'ac'tlces," Proc., XXXII, 1946, 206;

20

tocognit:ton'" of the real1ty 0·1' th$ Mystical Body of Ch:rlstand ita

meaning in relation to the ,needy. 47 heX' desl1"e to keep her Fa.ith
stro':'lg m1nd.f u1 Of st. Paul " e "taming to Timothy the. he v/ho ne ~.
l eota his b~other has lost hts faith,148 her yearning to parti ci ~
pate in the' spirt tual and OOI'l)oral \'lorks of the Apostolate of the
Ohurch, 49

'*t() hring intoaoc1~ty a.n onler founded on the social

teachings Of Chr.ist, nSO and to bri ng Christ back. lntoevery aoti V'tty in 11fe. 51 AS o~e \-triter has expres s ed 1t ~ HCatbolic socia.l

tea ching 1a based upon a oonvicti on.

tlv~t

...

spirt tua.l mqt1v'e e mu s.to.

impel • • • the vo l unteer in o rder to 'Orin ' to the problems of s
01801 'lttel fa1"e .._ devo t1on~ '. • '. pe~aona.l oaneem, and '., .. .. un

tiring effGrts .. tt5Z
N~tu:ra.l

In a.dd.ition to spiritual mottva tion , the volrtnte;ar

'10' .

Elizabeth Sgl11vp..n, "olunteerActivi ties of Catholio ItIOmen in
War Time , !l .:froe. j XXIX. 1943 ,. 167 .

47 ·Corbett;, flPol"trai t of a VOlunteer, ll OCR.,. XXI ," 1937 .
;313 ; ReV' . Daniel T. MoCQ18an; tfNeighborly Soc;i.a.l ... A.otlon, ~ JrrO(h ~
XXX;t, 191}5, 123"
'"
... -

48 ~4rs . J . V~ Quigl ey t lfA Social Servioe Program in A
tton, Ilfroc. , XXVII , 1941 , 328.

49 nTwo Types of Volunteer Servioe, "an ed1 torial , . 0 . .
XXX!I" 19 l /l8, 59; W~gner , presidential Addre·s s, -.i'.r oc . t XX, 1 .--' 34, .
50

ties" it l'roc. J

Mies Ruth craven, uLeadership in Volunteer ActiviXXXI . 1945. 116..

51

~btd. .

52

~i¢, GU:1reJ ltlilevi Respol1sibl11 ties in Rall-af {fork, n

21
f!"om a. s ·a nse of duty, and ,o fper'l3(;malree.p onsib11i ty5,3 r €toognlzhlg
that. 'tall must 1'0110\4' the roa.d 0.1' seI"Vice to those in n(led. tl54
ahe deSlres to help 111d1v1dus,ls achieve t hair hi ghest pot.eni:1e.l~

:tties in this 11fe,55a.ndsha Wishes ·t o do wall
and t:o perform a task for'

wh~ch

9. JOb

worth dol'ng

there may be n61 t h er sta.f f nor

finan¢,eS but, for whioh there i.~ a t'ea,l need. in the contmulu ty . '56
She ' also. finds· in 'Volunt.eelyr aot1vl ty an out.let for her natural

feelings of ,f riend.11neB .s . 57
Despite the advances made wi thin the period eOii,e red by

this t,hesi.s in
141 V~ fa.cto'Jrf3

understa.na1 1~

mo;t1v~ ttne;

the ba,s ic nega:t1ve as 1ell as

pas1 ~

l')Uu'1a.n t!ict:t Vi ty. t.here 1s rela.ti \fely' 1
. 1.ttl

informa.tion 1.n t he saur ces ooncerning t.h:ts aspect in regard t o
volunteer mot-i'V'a.t1ori.

The fo l lo\'l ing are the eXceptians : one ex-

pe r'ianoed volunt~e r leade.tt l.I1dica.ted ths.t the , HchaI'1 tytt of aame
'

3"

.

,

,

A. O.Connor li The C~lu1.·cha.nd Che.rlty,lI
OqR. XXVII ~ 1943., 242; . Q,uinlan, "V01un~eer andcat.hol~C ABency . "
Fre.b t 1ces ., i Froe., ' XXXII , 19t~6, Z06.... 2l7; S1ed.e nburg. .catholiC La.
Action" ,t .? l?OO" , ' XIX . 1933, .539 •.

53 Rev . William

54 .f1A Volunteer GroLl,p
XXII, 1938, · 108.

;1;.

55

corbett.,

~tPortl'lQi t

Exercis~s

1.to Birthright" "', ,qC,R, '

...
ota Volunt,tSler,11 C9H, XXI; 1937)'

~

5:6 Rone Bu,rke, UTh!;) , Catholic Volunteer., tl CCR, X •
1
19 46, 262;' R!Elv. Leo C. Bymes" *iCase Aides in 9;. DiGceaan Agenc.y , n
CCR, XXXII" 1948 , 249~ 251; Flsh@T, l1 ReOl"ganizing for FutUl",$ S e):'... Vice/' FroG •.• XI X.,' 19:;:;. 631...6:53 ~

57

ArInst.rong,

II

l om.e n Volunteers and Ca. thol1cOha.ri-

22
iudlvld als "' nt.el1ds to become a. means of inflat.ing their ·gos . The,
feel.: and a.ct ~ 11ke Lady Bountlfult~~8 another,\'lho raoo ?nl:Zes th.at
the

'volunte~r

of

altetl"e

haa a. desire to' halp her neighbor); seems t.o bet

the pgycho-l,o gical implications 1nvolve(J..:

Ili t

111$y be the

sense Qf help'1ng onef. s tallow being bUt often either authority or
reoogn1t1.o nis the drlv1n ~ foresJ l,.59 , An experienoed supervle.for of

voltmteer's I/'i,e nt1ons that an emot1om1;1 component may be present in

·s ervicerende,r ed, by those' volunt e era who ]?a,r t,io1pate mo'r e
on a sea.scn:lal. ra.th.er tha.n

tratore point

OU t

()n,

~eadl1y

a. cont1.nual ~sls~ 60Tl'lO adm1niG-'

there there are 1I'.o lunteers · \'lhO are 'teurlosi tty

seeker s and sael.a l 'climbe~a, • .,r.6). AnotneS::feels. tna. t v~lun.teel; s~r....
...

vioe in I"at' t1lJie may be. prompted as muoh by Uglam.oru as by patrt ....
ot1sm~ 62
.,
"'
~
in a
..

~.

In

s~udy

,c o;uducted 'by aoo,mm1 ttee ·01' thl;l Ne. tiona'! Con...

.

1 tied", ~, ti ~"
p...,o"

XXVI'
19 l }O "
.
. "

~3.

..J ' "

58 Ferre·r . flT:ra1ning at Volu'n tee,rs for Sooial
Free •• XXVII , 1941. 311 •

.

Serviee~ ~i

/

,
. .
Beatr*1ce 1-1. Fa.1vre, "Personal 8e.l"V1ces by
in Catholie ·a ,o llegata. tI CCR. ~III , 19 1}9, 17:3.

60

St'~ldent'6

~

1'a1'9. 11
Qf th~,

61

"'Xha ilace 'o f O·a.tho11G ,L ay Volunteers in ' Ch11d : 01..
a RGport by the SubcoIn.rr,.J.ttee of' 'the Cemmi ttee on. Children
National Confer'ance of Catholic Chars. tiesp; p't>QP • • XXV:l!I t

1942,45.

6~ FUt:J'saneggar.'1Necass1 ty t 'o l' a Corps of Volu.niieeXiS, Ii
X,,X!!. ·194·6 , 204. ,

ference of" Oatnol.ic OhAri ties 'teo dt;:taX'l!l1ne present 9.genay pra.J~]"'"

tie ea in the u.ae of voltu.'lt09'Xts i n ;9. child we,1f-t1l.r'e $etti1'lS, t;na

res.,s onsadvaneed 'by thev<:>luntaexks tnamselvee

~:s,

inc'9nt1 \f'eS

fOl~

:petrtielpat1ort i ,n 'the agenc9 'pI·og~ are :U.s'&ti3d ata t(illoYi$~

. sp1t1 t "01' . "the tS:rr~a.a ,:. hObby Oi.tt.l.Gt ;; e~EJr1en.ce.. 1nlife", · lnte~...•
est ,1nch11dren" a.lr..rtd.stl-c tend:€ lllciee, s.trong Wl.temal drive
not .having ottn children, ~ltM1;3UlS't~d cnlil<'lren . ea.n b~halped '
mO,r e tha.n ~dul'ta" occup8;~1ox:t of leisure t:tme; love for oh1.1,...
d.ren, 6:3
Fdt" lack of further illtorraatiul1 .f1"om the source it 1S

i mpossible
$. ti V~

t,o' e.,ttemp't an

&valUatton in terms of ,posit:tV'e Sind l"reg...

fact,ors tromthe poin.t of' vi Ell'r of ba.ai C ,In&t1 va ti on, 'but

seems to pO'i ntio

t,h~ '

adv1at\b111 ty 0·1'

e'~n.tinulS1d .s tud1es1n

,~t

th1s

~rea. in O:rd19,:t:tO seCu,r & firsthand i lltortM!,t;ten from. the vo~unt$er.
h~:i:'s~lf .·

Thewr1 tel" re8.1izea tfha:f#

t011

lndi v1:duale are coa;niza..n:b '

Qf the deepp,eraonal rt.e~$ th0y ,a,resat1sfy1ns'b;y their act! vi ty
a.nd tha.t no . qu$st1Qnna,l re oanell-eit this 1nfortr~~\<M. on i n

wot'da. wtthe l'esult,.s

t),f ,

&0

many

aU-en propoa$d studies {Jould revea.l to

the t6 rai ned mind the. psYOh()lo-e;i¢.a l 1mp21eat:l:ona inth;9 )?0asons

v~ '

bali ze4, al1d. could suggest 'muoh mOl"ee:tfeotlv£;I ueeO.t voltmteet's
onthebaa1$' of 't hese find1ngs+

The wr1 tar feelet.hat the le-t)k.1n th.€! .a.bove ...m'e ntioned.
ctudy, of any lrlent-iQ!l of epi!'it.ua.l faoto rs influenoing:- their
"

"

,

63

:re.r~* tt

S(l~:<,'

,

l!fhe rlacfI of Oatholl,o Lay Volunteers in Child We.l f...r~l9.--; ID\V;rII.. 1942. 45~1

.....

'"

a~wiceactiV1ties

o:lal

is nO ' ind:tctment

o.f

the

vQlu.ntae~~j:nor

f):ns cau.se t ,Q question thei'.aot that the' love Of GOd is t.he . impel""
l~ng

moti,ve proltpting 'the chari t a,bl($' works of most,

v<?lunt.e,~re ,1)

The 11 t;~~turQ haa made 1 te.Vident tlw.t wheth$r the

'voluntea~

vert conscioue1u 'toth1a t~Qt ' or nQt.~ ,1t 1$ the only foundation
t"hlatea;t'le:xpla1n t.h~ \ri:rili t.y l:lnd fe¢uudi ty of vo1unt~er pel?sonal
' ae~"V1Q$

i n thiS' cs"thol1cChurch.
C ;O:m'P~f;i~ t .1 gn

As the mO tl 'V'a. t1 0n of the· vO:lun t ·e erhaa be;oll $upe·lt"fW.tu... .

ral

~na na,~ui'a.l ,

be· S'upematu~,l.

it i s to .6Jfpecta4i t.llta.t the rel:la,1"Q. ;1111

a.nd

n!\tl:\~al"

:tn:1 taelt the hOpe .of l!1evla.rn !,tlay

. the . ..i.noen:ti
v e to e.etton"but 1. t is $.leo the logi ·o al
.
.~.

. 1Uta"flB~

~'

outc~::>!li.a

b~

of

of the voluJ;1teer.f Propol!'tlonate in qua.11 ty to the mo ....

th e ' ae~, oa

tivation that inepl'red. this

e~n1ce;•.

~i&1~rna;.tBl"al
. .
.
;
..
-

.

O!l$

\'12:"1. t$'I"

MSpOil'lted 'Out that for th$ moat part. those

vdlunteE';)%, '\rrox>kel"'e aeek :no e.a.~t,hlY roo,o:mpene e bec~use they have t l~
-~

aefinl t ,f.l cOnfldencethe.t th$ LO:(ld. wi>ll be

i#hei .rr$wa.:r'd~xe~eding

g~eat.. t164 AnQtherwrlter be.s ,( \pplied to the vol u.nteer the prontlaa
Of

st. -Paui

pata1n

;'1h!chl?ope Pius quoted in

t:.~e' works

of the lay

~egard

A,P()·~tolate l

to th.ose \1ho 'Partie1
~l,~G

more than $Vel"
a. chosen g·enl$.ra.t1.(')n, a kingl y priest/hood, a. holy na;tion. 1165
ut.hey

6.4 ?4oat Rev. ,J oseph F •. Rurmne'1 , D. D,., . JfWh,y Oatholic
Chs.ri ties? 11 l(t<oo "" XVIlt,,1932 , 60.
· 1~ f! .2l'.
1'93

25
Tne rewa rds vlhi ch a re promised to the volunteer are
,

spiritual development, "grolth in gra ce and sanctity before

aod~ n66 and ric.h s pin t~al treasure 'Stored in Heav n . 67 A,s One
"

~

t-frl t el' haS a;.tpl'SS sel! 1 t

'1'0 a.ll

\"Ioi"l~ers

: .,

associa.t.edvrl th these ,progrmr,s , Ch..rist wlll

sayt HAs long as you did
'it to qne at these Jy lea.st brethlt

ren, you did it to Me.
And finally, vIe have the promise 'Of
t 110se con$o~~ng ~Jords t , tiComs "~hou:tai thtul serv-ant, a nd pos .sess t.he landresarved. forthos$ \,lho do the vll110f fJ.y heav...
f

enlyFathe;r. H68
t1&tur~;t,

...

In a,ddi tion to the apir! tual tJecompenae. ttl'a vol,unteer
exper1 ,e nces pea,d a and happine~s and

corporal and. spin t ual. i'lorks of

Q.

deeper Undel:'Ertand1ng of the

meroy~ 69

She gains increased in-

sight and knowledge regarding the method of lw,ndling p'e l"sona.l

problerr~s and the meaning of relati.onshiP.7°Furthermor~; she ga,1ns
a f'b;t-oadeni116 Visi.on " in tel'ms of th.e parish. the community. the '
d! oces'e and "(,h.e na ti

66

on.71

lfU,ssenegg er., .ftNecesei ty fo·rs. Corpa of Volunteers . tl,

Proc .• , XXX'll , 19 46 • 204-205.
&lt1?1d. ,~

"'"

205 • .

68
69 !trs . , Daniel A" . Doyle, "A Volunteer Program in Ca:tho
li e Ohart ties, n PrQc. , XXXI!, 1946, ~18. , (:"uinlan, nValunteer a..n'd
Ca.t ho11c Ag ency Fracti,e es, If J?roc.; . XXXII ~ 1946, 212.~
.

...
syrn.e ,I'tCase A1d~8, fleeR, XXXI!;, 1948, 21J.9~251~ COl:
'bett., ,lPotrt:rra1 t crr e. Volunt,eer,~!1
XXI, 1937, 309 .... :;12.
70

71

-

,oon,

Byrnes, lIOase Aides,." CCR. XXXII, 1948, 21}9 ...,251;
Craven, 'tLeadersh1p in -Volunteer AotiVities,.'· Pl"OC~ , XXXI ~ 1945 ,ll

.
,
is 1nthe f orm. of pins or cer t1f'ieates of service but her ult1.

l'lie.te recompense is the posses sion for a.ll etel'n:i ty of' tl1ff) God'
(hom. shes.ew~s i .n the 'p erson oi' His poar. 72

:?el"'s,-gn&l ' (iU\~l+ t1.~I1!• .®:l'lfi
.I n this,

~eot1on

A~tJ~;'but~

:1'1111 be pt'$sooted

So

l isting

Qr

the 1'el.'-

,

sonal qU£i.li t:1ag ,a nd attri butEY.$ t;)i ther present or sOUght f 'o r in
the 'V'olunteer..7 3
Be·caUs a the love 01' GOd 1e tb,a fun.da.mental /l'i oti V$
pt'OT.llp t,,,-n6fl.h e volunt.e'fi.!"

to ser'lte the

n€H~<i1 t

1. t 1soovioua that

the vi r tue of'ehal-;ity, th.e object, of .w1'11011. is God; H1ms&lt'.ahould
b

the

Ml1m;~rk

{)f th¢

vOl;unt.~er,~'74In

add:!. tlQIl, t 'o thls virtuE} 'she

should poaaeaa huruili ty , 75 pa'tien(H3, £1'1mplieitY't prod~ne,a and

'.

'

72 Ht's . V1n,c@rrt L. Gr'e en.e ,J u'l'h$ \;'oluntee-r and.. tha
League of cat,ho11Q \'iomerh tI :P:ro e,~ i! X)\;XIV I 1948, . a17 ~ Francis a.,
Rou!'k~. tITrlil.1ning . of' Ga tholic . \'Jom~n. fer Oommunity ParM.cipatlon , I't
.f'X'9,C.it , n;XVI, 1950, 2051 ' flh$ltOll. rtJun10rUtdlea of Oharity,"

OO R, XXI}1.

19l~O ,

112_

7:>' Be-ce3,tse of the cagu~l ""'(flY many of these .ual;:. t1 as
of the voluntee r ~abeell mentioned in t.he SQU1'tOeiS , 1, ~ t..a.s been
d1fticul t to distinguish be1:t¥7een those the volunt.eerd.oe.s poasess
and. those wh'l.oh sh,e should p,o~ .e~sa,t
7:4 Keegan, Addl"es$, P~,?;c,., XXXI) 19':;, 105: Luoill¢
Quil'llanfi . tlLeS, ?ar't,ic:: i:pat1on , n £!r.'60 •. ,. XX:c, ' 1.9:55, 343~ a1s ter Pau ....
let,t:e~;'.i:"tOl.~Q:f the V'olunteerln. ~ 0h11d~Ca.rlng Agency It F~()c . t
XXIX~1948~ 160; IlVolunteare ~~l'l<l the Conf i d ent,i al RelDJ,lonship~" n
CO R,. XXIV, 1940" ~£56,.

75 . Armstrong, HNe\1 AreasfOl'" the Volunteet',~ tt Proc" ;
XXX, 1944; 259; Fi sher, ItReorgani z1 ng fOl'l li 'utur e S ~!fMr1ce~ 'if Proo .,
XIX. 193'. 6:;6, Ms.-ry L.G-1bbona, uCaot.hollc Lay Vo,l unt.eers et;t

27
h~ir expression in her sel:£'-

c ou !'aga. 76 .. These quaIl ties find

sllcr,i fice. unsEt.I fish devotion and her h.1gh degree of o·onseers.....

M. on"" 77

Needless to' say, the voluntee,r ,s hould bea st~unoh Oath.
'

,

o,lic~

liv1ng

good. pePeonal Ilfa t a-ware of t l'll l"lgs superna;tural

13;

and oonstantl,y seelting to develop p.er interior lifa. 18
In ad.dition, the volunteer should possess both slmpl1e ...
.

i

'

'

ty and. slnoerl ty; 7 9 ahe should. be gentle and sympa.thetic,80 kin1,

courteous. 81 disereEtt e.nd taotful ,. wi tb: a. delicat.e regard tali the
..,.,.

-

f e , . ,"

Work, n froc . ~. XXVIII~ 1942, 172; Lady Arms trong, "'Wom.en VOlun...
teel's ,and Oatholic Chari t.iee , n Proc f i )LXVI, 1940, .. 32; H,A l- idawnmet' Waahinston Meeting, It an edl toris :I CPR, XXV, 1941; ~ 195 .

76

Doyle, "A "'Vol u..nt,s $!' pro~ram in catholi0 Charlt~es. If,
218;. L. ~ui.nlan, ~ " y J?art1cipat1,on . n . :roC,e J '...
~ - . '

?l~Og ~., XXXI! J 191\.6.,
XXI,,' 1935. 346~

77 . Gibbon~f 'tOath;o11c Volunteers at \v,o rk,i, ir()c .,

X~VII, 191~~t . :l6~ ;

Greene .• tiThe Volunteer and t he Lea~ua ,of (Ja.tho1:1.0 women,. Ppoc * ; XXIV.. 1948, , 216; Lady AI'matrong, "{omen VoluntE.HarS t 1'11:'31':0'1 '. '
~940 ~34; , t' llaC e , QfC8,tho110Lay . VolUn teers
1.n Child 1~efare, PIOO . " XXXI I . 1946" 218.

)C"X'

l

~

. 78 . Armst3."'ong~ f'N'ew Areas fOr the Volunteer,1\ J?roc .,
XXX , 1944,',~' , 259- 26,' 2; Doyle, 11p.ilolu.nteeI ?l"ogram in Catholic Char....
i ties, tt ?l"Q.o." XXX Ii, 1946,. ~218: Lady Arm,s trons, "women V'olun ...
It J?j",,,!:c'
VVVI 19'40'
'X2
14\;"e.L·>O> ; ~ ,~~" A ... '"
'
'f
"" ' .
.... ..,..

' M!";

79 Arnlstrong ,. flNew Area.s ! :o,r .t he Volunte l"'~ n l'X'()O. J
XXX " 19 LtJ-/.; ,2 60; Fishe·r , tlReOf'5an~z1.ng for Future ~H.lrv1Q$'tl'· .:B:roc ."

XIX · 1933, 636.; lady AX>mat,J;'ong, nV/on1an Volunt.eers t uPX'o.g . ~ XXV~ .
1940, 32; IIA rJIi d.SUJlJmG,! ' \'Jaeh1ngton !iee t1ng~'" QGR .. XXV,r -19 41, 195 •
..I!.

1940~

80

""'"

Lady Armstrong,.

•

-

rtvlomen Voluntee'l"s, It, P:oc. ,

XVI~ ,

uinla.n. tll..a.y Far'tlcips-tion, If l?l'O~~ l' XXI , 1 935 ; 2l7~,
Hrs. Ha'l"',o ld \t'l:. RanibuacR. IIXhe Volunteer al1;d ·the- Diocesa.n Counoil
of CathOliC 'riom.€ln , U frqg. , XXXIV ,: 1948, 219; BuIll va.n, nVoluntee ·

:31-1-; t .

Aet1V'1ties ~n

, 81

l',lo,e. , XXIX'I! 19 i+3, 164._

Greene, 'ItTha Volunt-eer and the Leegue of Oatholio

28
f'e
. €11ing s of" the individual served. 82

It is expeoted "th~l.t eh~ \<,111

be 5en rous , 83 zealous J 8 L~ consoienti.ous, dGl;)Emda,b1e and pers eV€lr...
1ne; , 85 and t·ht:7.tshe will

'.

:L t

-

:POSS~$S

n maY'ked. s ense of ras on :t.bil-

86
She shoul . be a lso a sk1lled e.hd cap ~ 1~ worker,87 in...

-'W omen'"

11 "Oroe. ,
"y..xI 'V ·, 1948'1 . 218; Lady Armstrong , II Wom:en Volun ..
teers) f: fSroc. ·, XXVI. 1940" 34,

.

82

volu~tt::ee:r'

,Doyle, .IIA

Pro§t'!tm in Ca,.tholic

Charitl~siJ n.

~roQ, . ', XXXII" 19z~6 1' 218'; L, QUln)..a.n"
L:a.y PartiCipation , n. rl'pc,. " ..
)eX! ,; 1935~ 349'; sulli van.~ ItVolunteel' J:.Itcti vi tl es Duing .W'e .r '1:1t e" U
rroc .. '; X. DC. 1943", . 1 64; lVolunteeI>s and the Confldent'1a.l Relatio~ .
ship';~ 11

.OCR:. XXIV., 1940, 266 ~

83 L.

uinla.n, ItLay Partlcipa. ti.on, Ii ?roc ., X I; 19 3.5.,
,..,

8.l~t,ad.y At-matrong,. nWomen. Volunteers,11 rroo,• ., XXVI,• .
a~n(l the Oonfi(lential Relai:.,ionship._.H q,CR.

1940.. 32', t1Volunteel'8
XXIV:, 1940'tt 266 .

S'S Doyle II Volunteer pro(SrtMn, in Catholic Chari ties. it
Proe a. XXXII ,. 1946 ,' 218; Fel;'rer '"Training of Volunteers , .llPro c 4;
XXVII, 191.~1', 318; Fussenegger, ~ Nec essi ty for 3, c orps of, Yo!un- ,
-te era,1l Proe .,; ,1 XX/ l1 • 201·· ItPl$;ce of Cattitolle Lay Volunt.~~ ra in.
C,h11 .~~~far,et .... :t;rojl.. , x llxf~~, 1~4.2, 411.,
V~~unteere and t a e o,q11..- '
f1dent~,.~.l.. Re.l &.",~onship.
. vR., X IV, 1940, ;:66.
~

86. Ferr@r, ."Tra.ining of Volunt@ers.j tl. P~OC ',f XXVII .,
1941'f 318.; }i'1shel.... IlRaorgtaon1 zing fO .I ' :B'u.tu.:ra Ser\T1.c6 t II P!"gc . . XIX"
1933, 636'; npla.ee of Oat,ho11e Lay Volunteers i n Ohl1dalf.are,j It
?I'oe:f/ " XXVIII 1. 1942, 44; Rambusch, UVolunteer and the Diocesan ...
Council of catholic Women, tl Froe •.• XXXIV,. 1948 .. 217 .... 1218 •

...

Ferrer, 111'rainlng of' Volunteers · 11 ProQ,. l XXV II.
"
1941, 318~ Lady !u"m:st'I'ong ~ fl\'1omen VOlunteers ,'I.. , ?!I0C . ,•. XXVI., i ·40,
87

32 ;' Rev. Ed\'I 'in C. Lynch. "The outlook for FunG. RaiSing Next 'lin...
tel"'; tt 'f roct" . XVIII , 1~32 , ,,·308- 309;: Sister Pa.ulette , /t Ro1¢ of t e
Volunte0r,. l?roc ." X ,IX. 194'3, 155.

29
tellig entjr 1"OsseesiJ:lg good judgmeut88 al1dt.he ability to be o'b.j eo;..,

tlve~ resourceful and .~daPtable.~89' , ~'o theae Que.11ties should. be:

~dded the abi11ty t~o cooperate wit.h o therB~90 to aoceptthe olient
e.s a fel101'1 human be1nr:3 by ber

Un(1~rstH.nd1ngtaJ1.d.

genuine., 1r'1 en(lly

It is ~ turthe'r ass,ettuthe ~g ency if ehe h~.a th(l .

1ntet'est.. 91

qua11 ties of leadarahip. 92

One ,yrl ter ,Ut"'ged t"he voltmteax> to develope. sense of
gl"ati tude fot' 'the opportun1 ty

0'1'

serving the needy, pOinting out

that . ~n "the ,ea.rlydays of theChur'q h it was 'the custom. for' th~ :
.,

~:fflue~t

more

to t ,hank t.he PQor 'they a:ided. because the poor

P1"O- .

Videa ther.rt 'the oppcn."turij, ty to practio$- the virtue Ofchari,ty " 'J5):;
""- )oJ

' ii;

oj(

.

88 At'm$tro~g!, 'J N e~ Are.a s fO.r the Vol~?teeri f~ ,~X'~~h " XXK
2.61; Doyle. flA VOJ.ulltaer Program :i.n Cat.holJ.c Cha~tles, ,r~
l>:rQc .•., XXXI1iJ 1946 t 218 ,: Green$, ··Volunteer a-nd the )i oae-sart Qoun....
cilof Ca~l'iOli~ VJom~l\t lllfroo • ., ~XXIl' 1948, 217f L. (~uinlan , HLay
Part1e1pation,. l!-'t:'G:q,.,,, "XXI., 1935, 349.
~
194·

t

59 ArmatrOng •. tiNew Al"''eaa for the Volunta I'r. lt Proof ~ X~
19 !-J.J+~ .'260r :l~laoe Of Ca thol1e lay Voluntear.s in Oh1ld Weff'iii-e,ll·
£,roQ,.r.' XXV:tlI ,; 19421 , 43. ' \
c

90 Arms.trons", uNew Areas for the VOluntaer/' Pr.-oc . ,xxx.

1944, 259;: IlPlt\ce of Ca.tho11c Lay Volun'teel:is in Cl111d ' ,tier ra"ra, u

Fx:,g,q.·,t XXVIII f 1942, 1~3.

91 Doyle, ffA, .volulTt.eet'Prog~ in 'O~thOlio Qha.! 'l t,1e's t II
fr?c . ~JC{JCt ~ 194~f a18s ,(Jr~ene, tI,~o~n~e~l'!< and. , t~e "".LeC1.~e of Ca.tn....
0110 lv-omen. l?l'OC ;i!, ' XXXIV a 194B, ", 218 t Pla,Qs of Cao bholl c ~Y Vol ....
unteers 1n C ~W elf~r$* ,;f.:rQP., XXVIII ~1942J 43; ~ ' " ~;.tU~ 1~"'l~,
l!I~ay ,: pa.rt.1 clpation; tt 1?roc .. , -XXI~ 1935~ 346;5,ull~.vt!.:r~" .u.v.ol~nteer .
A.cti.v:i. tiea~ H3?,roo . ~ . ..XXIJ\,· 19 i{'3, 1.014•

...

92 Ar'metrong; tlNetrt
XY-X, 1944, 261.
~

93

AiJ,~eara fot'
'

the Volunteer; ti' .;f1'9C, ••
.. , ..

F~rrel', H~:ra1n1ng of Voluntearg." It :t:X'Qg., XXVII~
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In
oonH
i.ll1C O
(5i van

ord · r to see t

1<:7

voluate r as a ners on i t "

i1~1 1

lJ,a~

bring

01" the nega/(;i va qua.il t.' as this daughter of Eva

so ously t\o t is task o' pej?sona.l servia .

11 t"le study to

cO::fveYi,ne t

_0

it're epans bla t
\1 0

rom

fol .owing obl3~l:"""ation'S; a volun ger noo(l(3 mor-e tha.n

v;ar.rll heart.;94 that V'o_unteEl", is

8>

, ~ "'!"d

The sourcos

his a;spect of' h~r quali'ties Ilparrt

to

0_

8.

1ia0111 ty who isl'f unrel1able,

~l .O lacks a n int el.li g ent understanding of her

Ilk, ~5 as is , a.lao the volUnteer flho is '\tnp'redic tabIe ~ erra:tic,

i\ndeperi.d.able,1'.96 e)l? \,1110 P €'mi ts

t'svE3 !'ything

els6 t ,o take ]; !'€lced1'i'"

ane :-' ove; her ""'ro:b.lnteer 'i:lOrk fl ;9'T'and Hon~ ' 001'" t't"lO inoo petGnt or
~

unrel iable
g roup ~ 1198

1/0

~

urtteera can diArupt the orga.ni2ia:t1 on of t' eGnt1re

one writer note<ltha..t older flO-m.en have many aasets to '

,..,

X". 118 to . volunt.ear seN ,ce but- theBe have, no"'" 'been prop 1'11y

l1zM 'b ecauee of ~

*1

t

t1-

1"'6801 l a ckef pel"'sonal B'x prgSGi.o1''l: 'i n ¢h~:r.1.,ta-

ble} 'u nder'!:,a rl'.n:;,)sH due t,o restrictive policies concerning the vol ...

91~

1+"'91"1:' r~ IITraining of Vo1unte

'r s,

It

;f,roe . , XXVI! ~

1941. 317.
. 95

10i9..•

96 Doyl e, iI,A Volunteer' Prog ram in Ca. thol! c, Chttr1 ti 0S t •
!:~ . ~ XXXII , 1946, 218. The wrl tel." :is quoting the Exoou ti ve

c eoretary of the Juni.or League of

91

glonal

1941, ~ 321.

erlca.,

Cecelia~ . !4cGOV9r* " Report of the · e'fl Engle, d Re-

Confe~ence,.
9~

r

COR" XXXII 'J

1948"

21 .'

Ferrer, n.Traini ~ of Volunteers, II, Proc., XXVII,
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unt .· er on the part of "'- he professional 'w orkers in t he past. 99
The N:ost Reverend Vincent J . Ryan ha.s
unt er of th. quali tioo St. Paul sought
CI;t ~ t.ed

fo~

~em'

i n the

ded the yol ...

1'10 ,

en

'l{

_0 as -

him in th€l worlrof the 's paS tola:t~~; they -y.rare to be 01'

Iltrl d and proven virtue.,

d.ist,il1gU'_ ·~

ad by ...,00

'form "

y ·:t.h

they raa.:red,thej,l? ch ldrenl-\ud bJ their zeal in assisting t he
~~,ShOP

iste17s of t 1e gospel ., tl

The

t hat St. Pe;Lll Mod a fa"';

l'lords

las also b. ought out th

to say about the

0";' 110.t' 0 1a8G

act
of

\10 -

rr.en tihQ tllearnedto go frOl'll house to house; andW'eI'0 not only 1d1

-

but ta .... tlers

lao and. busybodies, spook4-ng thi ngs which they Ottght

not. (1 T1m. 5:13). n100
~nothel"

...

w'r t te~ ha.s pointed to t.he village maid. whom

Vincent de :Paul consid.e l'eda. model

fQ1.~

S~ .

voluntes'! 's.t

The village girl ~ • ~ l'~a.a tan extr~n1~ly simple sort of child.
She ha.d no cle.veI' 'iraysabout. he~" no douhl~...mean:tng 'V'Jol'ds .
She 1-/an not too i mpulsive or too n1ucb attached to her Otm
idea.a ..

He]:,

s~ 1':plici ty l~d

her to bellaire

qU.L te n$,, ~·ura.l1y

wh8,t sh~ i'ia s tol ..

Gree"t nmn11:t ty 'Ua,o to 'be observ,e d in
these . rue ch11drel1 of tIle rieldB. 'l'h~y di(l no't, bosst of
!lo,SsE>eslons ., 1'hey did not think themselves clever and a.cted
qui te frankly . Thot-tgh some ·o ossass ed . ore th n others t l e·
'1ero6 not conceited.
Theyon:iy \lished for what God. had given
them. They did not long fox' a:llY hi her po.s 1 tlon or gra t6~"
riohes. tha.n the'y' possea:e ed and Vler'$ qu1te CQ:(ltent to live &n
d:res esocord1ngly . 'rhey even esda noth1
of 'if' at they ,:l::;l.d,
so fond w ~re t ey of poverty. 10l
.
-

.L ,'

99 Greene" ·''the Volunteer and the /locesan Counci_ 1)f
Cat__ollc \10 an~ nJ.;'l"OC . ,. XXXII~ 19 118 , 218 ,
' .
100
. an t tt l10men Volunte e l~ and Catholio Chari ties ~
rrOc. " XXVI J 1940, 11-5¥
101

Catholi,c

c. ~

II

:t"i tj,es RGVi .~w , a.n editor ' £11, XXV , 1940.

c la.s s L: icat.~ on

be p r esent d a
. he v . .,lunteer

~c c o rdi ng

t he di oces an bur'

~U .

t.o the sarv oes s he

or

equi ppe d to renr .e!"

i~

This v1111 be follo vloo b y a conn '

e!'"~ tion

t· volLmt e1"

t he t'lvO lSypea of 'Volunteer. nam.el y , ' the i nd

of
no..

the v olunte (3t' \iho i s a me ber of a rec ognized lay organi za,tion. A
br";'ef a cc ount of
.t;rel fal."'e fi eld.

s ev Ql~al

~iil1

co

ouch c

~plete

· t~ lize.tio

s

6 Il

.

ad i ll t he soclal

t Iu:;; section.

Q ~. tegqr:_e$ Qf. S ~~:'Vlc~lO'C>
' i.

T 10 volunt,e ers I'll t h rihion this s tudy i s concerned wi ll

be di V:i d0<1 !tn"'v two g roups ;' thos e .lhO pe.rticip..~ ·te directly in the
i'fGlfare

prog ~a."l1

of

h

1$

di ocesa n bUl:,,¢au and thos e who as s i s t the

dio ,es .n bure au i n i r ec t l y

otl.~id e

the agenc

sett i n .

The 1tolunt.e era engaged. in d1X'ect pa X'tieip&,t__~lli. 1n tl'l.a
wox'k

Or

t he dloeesan bureau are tho o. e ,·tho as s :i.s t the adr.li.nlst.ra,..;,.

personals0rvic e t o t.he cL. ent on othel' ·,t han an ad! ·lnistr·ti va or

~he

volunt eel" \-no e.eaists in an

B.dm~ nls tt.'a tive Q~paci t y

m.ay ~ert e 011 the Boa r d o:r Dt recto1"s a nd on comm1 tt.€'es~ 8\.leh · a s '

comm1 tteee on pu blioi ty 9,nd on fl1anOing. l03

102

Or "th

v'Qlun ear rna,,'

Thi s s ect_on 1'1_11 cove r only the p er od f r on 1 31

to 1940.

103 McGLt1re.,
?r.0,c . , XI X•. 1933 t 6 ~2 .

1I 1~ew

iiesponsih111 ties in Re l ief worle,'~
...

,)
""3
;,

g1 "'Ie little actual eEn."Vioe bu.t by :reaSon of 11is Pl?Of66S ... ort Or'
pro8t:1ge in the communi ty h~ or a·h e m.a

be ' e;val1able fo :r' e.d-vioe ,

member:s 1.s to 9.u.:\rance 'the aims and purpose of the> a gency by the].l')

e.c"ti ve discus sion and
.o f'_

\{~10

tllC>
.....
~

l;>:al:~-tioip~.tion

in the

pollc~r ... nle.lting

~ 11' '''''lC,(1
';"..... .
....1 ., .104

~/,O

gi V'e servia e e-i.the!" undol'l the supsrV'i..aion

sta.ff ot"

In th

~

proposam

u~ld.eJ:'" 'G.n e gen,~ral aut.hoi'i ty of the

la t>ger urban

dioceat1l1 Dll:'Bctor, 105

e,!'e~vs th~ voluteel: ' Usually

uale' or famil:t~s; ,1 .1'

on

$.

tile prOfessional

01::'

as·s _s'('$ 1n/1i Vid...

ca,sewarlt baSiS, unaA:~r profeflSion;;'ll au""

pej!":l.r:l.siOl1:;. but i n some urban al~ea.s ahd in many .1"U1"&1 a !'eaS

the

volu:n:teer' must take the pla,c,?of t,he profef:.lsiop'f:!vl ¥101'''i.tez,. 106
F~'1&"lly

vizi ti ne; an.d mot.oT (;otrps service a ,P 9 t'itlO

mQjoi~

cont,l"'libu-

M.on,a 'the voluntee:r e9.n make to' the pl"'O:fessj. on~l s taf:f,.107
Anoth t' t ype of '!lo1unt.eer is th!:l.t profes51onal p$z"'Scm

105 Sh.e han" I1Relatlonan.:tp of
ere . fl' 9,Qi." XXI I .t 1938, 441·.

Volun.t~ers

to d$Be Worok...

106 GloveI'll lIR.el! ef v{ork of Os. tholi c Vfolllen t e O!1ganLza.tiona,; '11 ~rQQ ~, XVllt , 193~ , 253; Rev. Ed'<f1n C. L · one.1..!>d~'t\4b.at '. Are
We :0011\$ to M ~et the RelletSituaM.on in Ru,ra.IA!,~~U3t~\ 'l?roq,• •
XVIII ., 19:;~t 83•.'
~ ~ Ldlv-€"" .
107 Ii' $hel"'" ~'l~eor'gan:tz:ltlo fo!'
XIX , 1933,. 634"

~
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UN JVERSITY
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"T~11'

,1131.1 CO!1t.rj.butes hi::> speci alized

ol"Vlc

d

of

, or , a

t: ~e

°

_ . t.1.st , a psyc . .. atrtst , a ps c .010gis';· ~ vi

curt

kno~'lledgc

and

£llt~il1

to the

poor as the need a :1..86s ,108

t~ EJ

1;lh:l.ch the VQUnt,ee r eLl 0xtcm.

36t'Vices of tho offie

ste.if

e,t, the (J.:.000s~n b -!'€au . 109
ThB v olunt.eers engl?ge

in " ng.il"$ct

J2?,1~·ti. c_-P8,tl01J

i n the

'lOA.. of t'·v;). OJ. oeegan b1 ' reau are those \1110 'tlo:rk duts i ,o the settln'

of the

agency ~

l'' 'or t.l.e most part, these volun e01:'a t:l.re m.embers of
oceSiln, nationa or il'lteI'l a.tional

in scope but who o~ er;;;.te usua11 , by parochial uni t o. ll0 'he
ur del; aka certain

t~u)k:S$, t

may

t.ne req .es t of! t he central bureau, bu.t,

ordinarily the .... funct1o;'1 on ""heir own. resp ens b .1i ty t!md, they o. 1:"e
not unCier the supervis:loll of the pl:"OfeEH~ _onal ota!:.. , 111

fun

18 "

!nclud.ed

materia.ls 8ndsupplies for tho all vie.tion of the nGed.y,

108

to;

·'.uinl "'..n ~

tlLay Pal"t .c1 p~tion ~" I:l"oq . ~ XXl , 1. 35~

109 F'i8her, IIReorga!liz1n.c; for Future s e,rrvice, tI Proc . ,
IX , 1933" 634; 4,u:1.nlan~ tI,Lay Pa.rti cipa.tion in the \1ork <Q:r~.Cllild
C~l"ing Agencies a.nd In-at" tutions;- II P rOQ., XX! I 19 35, 347.
110

unteer Agency:, II

ers ,II

OJ Dona.h.ue ,

tl"ci£..,

~trnh

-

.-

.....

'i:>resent Progl"'aJ!i ina .. ioneer Vol ...

XVIII , 193it , 59 .

Sheh n, ~'Relat.ions up of Volu ' tf:-~J{ s~~rr c-'12!,or
CQR. XXII ~ 1938, 4L~.
v'V'
''''~ , ,

111

l. ...

L [J YOL A
U NI VERSITY

,

~

such a s furn i shing J.a ye·'· t es , Fit"'st Holy CommtmiQl1 outf\i. ta and
s chol ars h::i.p s .; 112 a nd ifho a lso make e.va,11able to the pl"ofessional
e 'c,Bff
j 0 ' ;8

t~lO

rosourc e s of t he cQrn,mum ty • .such as oppe r-tun1 t.lss for

. " "
s: .d foste
r homoo . II"'::>"
X}ttp6S

ot

, V OIJl.nt~eG

, Th~re al. . e tvlO type,s; of 'VolunteiS'rs

e.ff'lli ~,·ted );fi t

h the

l a J volunt est' ol"'ga.nilZat1on,

11'ha
time a~d

lJ1{1*p ~ndt;'ll1t-V:9 14nt$~:r'

~

pe rson. who offe rs hat'

t a lents for the s Grvice o f the poor as &..11. ind.ivi dual"

u ne,t tached to fln,y
enc a~

is

o rga.ni2$.t i on ~

~rhe

aOUI'oascont·ain fe\1 X"efer-

to ;the ind.epend ent VQlunt,eer tJl.ssucl1, 8.1 though one I.' il:l ttJltt"

pOint.s out t.he , existence of a 111arge group of Q,a tholic i ndep@ndont and unol:>g:ln1. zad
o£!.na. a re orlly
T~

~rl11:Lng trlO1;'ker·g;

8,l,fa.;L ti ng

who h.a.ve , .'

f

~uch

-to oi'fex'

our b1dd1n.g. tt.l14

e va st majori ty 01' iYoLunteex'S ,

ltiriteXi , 1s to b e found i

the

~Qcorolng

ol:5~ ~z,~ £.5X'O\,l:Q$. ,

to

an.oth~r

115 ThesE) groups

0'" Dona.hue., liThe J?!'es entFrog ram i n 13; Pionee X" Vol...
unt~~r Ag<:mcy, it ~roc ., XVII , 193-~ 59 : o"Oonnell , f' ReIl a i' Wi ork ofCa theli c W90en, ~s Organi zatlona J tt :B}:dC .. . , Y.YIII " 1932, 260; 1.,i Qu l n
le~n , ItLay Parti oips ti em , lip'¥:.()~ . ,_ 1935, 3/+7.
112

113 Kathal";i.ne I~~ G!"ifftth 7 "e 'la-I.l en g e of Volunt.eer PEill'"
s one.1 Sel"V'ice l 'oday, If ?r'9'st',. xxv, 1939 , 402; Leonard , "'~~ oeting'
the Beliaf Situation -i..n Rural dommul1it.ioo,1t :?roc,-. , XVIll t 1932 ,,81. ,
~

'lll~

Fuss anegger' , HNaces l3i ty f o r a CQrps of Volunteexs. 1I
1>1"oc" , YJ{X!:r J 1946 , 199.
115' Sh ehan.;'_"'ReJ,a t:j.qr::\$.: _Qf ''Yolu nt e e r s to Ca se Wo rkers, n.

maY be set UP on a po-fish, dioceso.n , national or i n emaM.onal

basis "
"gJ.tU;Ite~ b"

lxtincipa:&:

Q:reMlzatioU§

The 0 rgani:za. tiona ,m antii oued moat 1're uen:t,ly in "W1e
sources are the Nationa.l Council of O$.t'101ic
C18.r"ity, the Le ion of

~{a.l~Y ,

mr;.de 'to outline the mait1;

th0

~'.<lies

of

the Lad1.es of Socia.l Service . the

Parr1sh So cial Cr...a.l"1 ty wot'k€t!IS .
.10

~4 om on ~

I n this sec'tion 3,11. e•. tempt \f111

fea.tures of each of theseorgan1za ...

t.ion8 as to purpose .. founda'l:.ion. development. etl"'Uctnre 'f'rOl!l the
ma t e rial found in the sourm)s ,
)a.tional Co;unscl..1. Q.£

Ca.'hol~~ ~'fQmen

The Natione.l Council of' Catholic 'fifo. en -"as
h,e Biehopa ,O f 'the Un1 ted s tat-es $oS an

in 1920 by

of the National Os. tholia Vel:fo.:re Confer neejt

organi zati on is to form a fed.er{\tion
uomen in evor y diocese i
i'o ~ts

olio

'and to combine th
l1'Omen

for the

~

0:["

st, blJ.shed

111te<'~ ral.

part,

'he pu.rpose of

t~his

existing or- ti,tn:iza:t.ions of

J-h0 country in ortder to un... te t"he ef-

rr.ol:-ra.l st.rengtrh of all the A"orlean Cat..'l'!"

u X'€1Const):"uct;ton

of a Ohristian

~ociety

.i n

~'h1.s,

i1atl'o n. nl16
In order to un fy its prog ram the various :lnt e);"eat
fields of a.l11c,y \iolunteer a,ctiv1 t.y hav'
PY' ate commi t+ees .

pca,

ben divlded i n to appr

Ej.ghteen natlonalco.n.tr.i ttees J:1.,a.ve boen set up

XXII, 19)8" 44;
116

~1arge.rat.

Hoaley,.

nHO~if th~

lational Council of'

37
"-lon, youth, 1m iErntiorl , reeet.tlemol1t

8,.J

d ocopere/l1ing \-rlt.h Oath

lie 01 e.ri tis Ii 117

from. each of tl o a event - three di oceses in vfmch t2 e

thl"e~

dioc0ne,n chairman he.:" under he:t" tbe oha.il"'41.en

.or

the deanerieo
et',Y

O.L

ist.l'iGt~;\'ll thlnt ..1.e

diocese.

I~at.iona>l

frolr~

e ach .of

In turn. tl'e dean...

di.c-y t.Plct chairman h~lS undel: har a chai rman from each of
t~ le

1jhe parochial
c otlLcl1:a
a ,nd a chair.lLan from eaoh of
.
.

8.l11zetions "
-. itt tzl0 1 U};>pose

lo c8~.", .01" fl'
(')!'

·tiona. , engBcied In.

1.nter-... pa -

i'IOlq' _

corspat ....
11

l:rrd c h the comrr..l tteG hae been Ol?ganized"

Dtu"L.g , o:rld \'iar II "the 30. :tonal Ooul'lctl of Oa.M olio

Worn n in cO 'la oration 'It'ii t,h, t ,lle

Na.ti o~'lal Con:f'er~n.c e

of cat-holio

Che,ri t.lee est,,'3.bl1shod. t,hG 'G og:Il:.11tte2io!' Cg pPBrJ,.t1r;e wi. tl} catholic
g .bf.:l.Ti t.iEl~ .

The PU:r.pOt;lG

of 1folunte'er
b

r

;l

J.

f tlLS Comm.":' ttee

is to

pror,1ote fuJ..lel" us

,.-ces b'the oentl.'"al burea.us of Catholic

bla ri i

proyicl1. . r- for tra~.ned vo ul:-J.tear 8el~1ce, of' case a1,de l19 ee,r..

C·.:.th()l:tc

~I O

len

Pr par-e.. {ben fol" Par-ticipo
t 1 50, 211 •.

j - eta , n ~rQ? , ~ XX.... VI

!::roc.,

117

~p;,4 .

1 ._8

qrav<.?

t,~L6n

in Com..rl'i'Lm.i 'y Pro-

, 211 ... 212 .

XX •• , l~Al~ , 2 65 ~

IlLead. 1"sh11'J .1nolunteer Acti \1'i t les

f ' •.

enoy. It Pl:'Qo ••

,,!lS ...

nll

soc1.C" .lof~

dioc osan

s . 120

the Com::rii "tt,'se t

y the Cs. ... h o l · c C

'>-,r a in ngg,nd

01

n c()()per't:!. _on tt:...t,h

J3,r'i tles r~presGnu

(?

On tho

t , l€: .' OC~9C\n

ti VEl.

t.

COllJ1'I'~

l:)u

The nee ssary

upervls on of the volunt.ee·11 s ... S &'1150 e.:t'rengsd on a.

coopor~ltie bae1z

<:.:.._ ficlence

the na. tions,l level tl

of ,'! omen vloI"kine; in the field of charii-,y.

lE"v~l

O-p n ov'

O~

vrlt'

the par

a des ~ 122 a..nd

0

the central cffice. 121 It was loted, in 'the

of the \'tOrnen in reco311 zln

th~if'

value

s

l ack of interJ,:Jre'tia:' ion, encourar;GJli:en ;

>

tral.. ~ln~; and sup rv'iI3ion. 123

!n respom.\€l

0 a ques 'ith ne; !Ie to

i t. ~'r~s lG8.rne. "t .1at only one director i n the group of ten lIas ma.k

X.r...':~ , _ ,"
250: fla case .ide is a lay per...,on w~ 0 under ,oes "'peclf:1. c pl'lepara 'ion In the fi eldoi' s-oc1 1 oaseuork" . n 0 'de.}? tbl:t t
sh m.e.y 'Lmdert ake specific o.ssignments Ullder p 'ofeesionalauper-...
vialon and who /agrees to aerve for eo dssigns. ted period 01' ti .a •. tt
.

1 20

XX'~I ,

'Prc c.

Ch,"8verl, ItLead ),"8: ip in Volu 'it-eer

19 S 116- 1 ' 741
t

to'

-,

'

121 M.rn . Leo Kenny , nprepa.ra · ).on
1944, 265 .

0_

~

c't,;i.:vi tiee I

n

~

the Volunt.eel' ,

XXX ~

122 c r·~ven, "Leadership i'1 Volunteer Act1
~ roq"f :/00( " 19 4 , 265 • •

'" ,.
:f? ~
It

..,
~:t 1'.108, II

123 Doyle" ttjA. Volunteer Program 1n C&tl'l.o11c Ch~'1J ri ties ,.'
!.roc ~;. XXX!l f 1946, 219 ... 220 ; Virginia :It .. Doyle,. nA Diooesa.n Pro ...
gram for Catholic I:lomen Volunteers , n :C0g, XXXI, 1947, 7 4j

, .!'ltt,
.9

ofse~, .ca;

ueElOf ?th, s typ

~ (.

Uif prop.e!" tr" i n

,.:'%11.-2- ~ Cl1?t"i .. ~
, , no hat1

ne ~.n

all, hO'l."1&ver; ttscog:nlted the
0124
$u:pervisS.'o n could be r:rrov:lcled.

Ov.ta.t~;mding orS8;ni~ation

enga.ged in volu:rrteer

social we1f8.re war"" l.s the Ladies of Charity.,
...

en' a organ11.ation

\-la s

This plonee:rtt

WOID-

rounded 1n 1617 by st. Vincent. de Paul at

Cfk"'tt1.11on..--l$s .... Dombe$ $ in F~na0" to nn:l t.e the efforts of che.ri ta;,

' 11 d'lepasad persons tor theaystemati.e caI'eof. the poo!,\,__

Its

f :.. !"st. president ~fae Louise de Ma.r:111ac$ the foundress of tfhe
~

Do:ughtel"s of Ohe. Y" : t.y ~'

The SoC1€!ty flauM-shed in Franc~ until 1. t$

e.bol1 t101'1 at.! the t·lmEl of the Fl"'erlch Revolution.

1u 1840 .1 t, \I;e.e

:revlv-ed an?- '1 t is now 1ute'! 'l1at.ional in aoop~_,

The first u!llt of

the Ladiaa 0,1' Ohart t,y 1tlth

est-a~bl.i$heda.tSt ..

I,Qui $" Ni ssou.r-i,

Gn

Ui'li ted 3t;at$$

i'faa

:Deeembca~8t 185"t. l25

'l'ha tllQmbe1",$ of thi~(l>flgtaniz.at,i(msaek to perform any

act1vlt/3:.es that $,re of a eM!'itable nature and
t,heir su.bti tle~ Hservants of' the Poor. nl.Z6

;}dl

keeping \'lith

lU~ in t.heO'~se of the

124Syttne, IiO€l>se Aides; n J:!r-Qc. ;c XXXIV', 1948" 2149,... 250.

125 4~jd An; st.rong, H\'lO;Jan Volun'teet's .t 11 f.RO,;;t;- , %.xvr, "
l .- l~O', 33, ,-0 ' DOnal'luG), flPl"teeent P~ogram i1'\ @. P1.onaer Volunteet: Age~",
cy , It ·'O'~' ,. XV!I. 1931 , 59:; '~OU1" Volunt,eers d onfel~ , II ~n ed1.'to:r1~1
QP~f':, , .1 I ... 1938~ ' 111; vfl1elton., IIJunio:t :k'1.dies 0·1' Charity, It ~mL,
1

X.XIV, 1 9 1+0, 112.

126 I'U ss 11,ea,n Be;rna"rd, ~F-am1n1ne Soc1ety of St... V1nc~ '
de Pa1J.i, ~• • XXV.!.!I , 1942" 172:. ,;ts..dy: ArrI1st.:!'Ol1.g , U\jom~n Volttn...
'Geers , IT P:roc . " XXV'l,. 1940~ 33 "
---

,

,'5

.

the
rl

... 0. of tho :,e.rt:tc l al:"

Chari tJ

0

~

.8 0

~

:'101

opera. te on

~,

e . 0"n_ a l"Ved . T1B Lt.dieS
iOC0So,n Q.9.S s , 127 I,root of the

1ihic.l

l

(i act_.y und , r
c~ t~

olio

Chal"'~

t,:ies auspices , as t he Ladies ot Cha"ri'ty i n Bl.,if fe.l0 ,

ol"'atod clos ely v'C..th the diOcQi;.a,n 'l)urea
n New Yo 11: Oity and 1

1i@1ll:,,, a. S 0:1. ty "

~l.S

t· e k,'\cJ10f:1 of C_,a:('.l. '&y

l(t:\naf'.a ~ 128

nih:.;: Lad" es 0';: ClJ.ari'\.'Y f . etlon acco.:di 1.8

zational sot- up errtab11s'led by St•• Vincen t,

_ 7:"

0rt ._po1nt,\3 '

a DO,e f'etar

v~.r:~l

the

p<c1ul .

o rg~

11"",

ch unit.

y the Ordinary·, a Pl"'es, dent . a Vic(1 ... Pr esi<. en.... j

and a Tree.sure!", .and severn! counoilo!'!3 c:hOS011 i:
otricts

Ii shed.

,9

t

~n

\--lhich the Soo:... et

T e membet' c hip :l s divided int.o oon; 1 ttaes
a.ctiv.tti os ," n

Or'de!~

that all t.

E1 \10ffi€r 4

0

is

'

"'O!1i

st ,b-

'T. :fine;

rr,s.y f'11'<1 an ou1ilet.

127 aelen , I . Sullivan, u'!h~ Ladies of Cha.l'ity of 'the '
Dlooes€! of BUf fa lo, II Pro~. ~ XX ,. IV, ~ 1948t 29 ~ TIThe VO ....l)n1j,e.E~ ro of
\1 ,_i ngtOl1 , ~ t ,n Gdi t.oYl'~al~ QQ...., ;~ !I. 1933 f 11'1; ~/helt. O! ~ "Junior
Lp.di o6 of' Ohari '-y" 11 cc,~ , J 'I V1 1940, 12.
f

"'

, 128 .:>o r1 a d ; HFe~ 1'), '16 S oc ' at- of st.;>. Vincent d(,3 Pcn;u.;
!!:OCh, XXVII I/t 19 1}2 ;
7 2~ "i'errer; llJllre.iningthe VOhmtoers , 11
1' ''oc " X/VII , 19411 J16; Ge rtl'ude iIori a.n f ilLea el"o~ ' p j.n (Jammu ...
l~lty ?la~l1~ng , II." -lrQ.£.." XX , ~9 34 . l.jll~;, t eons.r d.,!, :l:1~etin5 t ' 6 .. e.~

lief fHtu n ",io11 . .!.u

JllT.tl.

Caron.un M. es"

ll9.g. • • XV.iI.l"

1932 , 8 J..- 82.

~

for thc'i r deS1.1"'B 4-.0 nElr'l;re the poo,"" according to theit ce,pe.ci ti0e
'" ...J. '1+
('),11tJ.
J. <.i EI'f"C
.t.
.

~€3)._Qll

s· _, 12

JI

Q.£ Hucr
,£\1 though not fOl/h<.1ed. f Ol'" social se:rv1ce llor'l:i: , the l,€!-

gian of

l'~ QrY t

an int,€');'natl onal organiza.t.ion eat;q,clishGd in DubJJ.!l

n 1921 and. c;ompos ed of bot,
~

fully in the

poss ... bl e to

oc es e

e:;~tencl

0:[

men '2qnd "IOm e:l~ has been used. succetS~

B1smaI ck

6\.8

a voiunteer agency for' assist,·.

IH:.' o:t'eo o. onal caael'lot'l{ s€u'viees to all par-

isha," .130
o·th.~! 9 rg~,n i za

td.on,$

Among the volun teer ot'ge.n1zations esta lJlj.t1hed Ol1 G. local beels the so"u r CeS mention t h e Aid :3 ociet,y of IUnu@a.poli·a i 131

130 ~4os.tti Rev .. Vincent J . J;\yall~ 11C.,;"I!Jho11e Cont:t-lbutiona
to Social Work on th0 count1"ysldE)', !l ~:ro~,. '" - XIX, 19 4'3 , 91- 92.

131 1'11.13 'Organization may no long €l}.'t be in ex1st(tnc19 as
1 t \'tas $~t. up to Ifl.e3et the smerg enQysl tuatiOn causea bY' the J.)j€f_Jl"sa sion.

42
the Pe..r 1sh

oeia.l Chl;).ri ty

~

ork ers ,o f Fat'go, Nort.h Dakota, and the

pa.rish Social Service Committee of' Ka.nsa.s 'C ity,

The l id Soci ety

was founded fo r the purpose of Ol?ga.nlz,1ng t,he "lomen pa.rishlonetta

in asa1e tins the membel'ts of

theSt ~

V111cent de Pa.ul Sool ety to

meet the t1elf'a.r6 needs Qf the parish; the women were to x'emodel

us'e dcloth1ng , t ,o distribute

mat-e~ial

in kind to the poor, and

to aseume charge of the parish sto.r enouse. 1 :3Z The Pal:'ish Social
Oha.rity Work er's are organiz.ed on a dioceean- \'tl1de be.,s is, with a

un1 t co!t,posed

1);1'

three members in eaoh pa.rish and in each mis ...

s10n of the d1oc.0 se ; the parishes in turn are un! ted into county

groups 'w ith a p,:!:'1est director and a oounty ohairm.an 1n :charg,e .
The count,ji' un! ts coopel"ate ,If! th t he diocesan bureau .

Th1s cen...

tral ag'e ncy o·f CathQllc ebB.r1 ties unifies the work and outlineS

t he study and prog ram fol' the entire o.t'5an1 ~'M. on.

Illhe 'Fa.!'i 's h

concerned. with all SOCial welfare problem.s in thai!'
oommunity {filch affect the Catholic population. 133
orkers

~re

In 'the dioc ese Qf Kansas City there 1s

lit

Fa.rish Social ·

SertT'iee Oomrrli ttae t l'w.t 1s dlocesan. :Wld.e but functions on a paro-

chial basi ,s .,

FOUl" women in each p articipating' parish compos E)tl1a

committee; their task 1s to guide and supervise t he s ocial service !'tct1v1 ties of the women vQluntee.I 'a in the parish. to help
"

ij "

,

'I

132 Moat. Rev. J ohn G. Murray , *:The Ohristian Apos to ....
late" t' J?.;:o~;, XVII ; ).931., 2- 8 .
""

133 very

R~v.

Vinoent J. Rya.n, IlRellgiolls Welfa re of

Children Under 'the Ohild vJelfatte Services Section of the Social

them put, 1ntA!:> a.,a tion the :idea of pe1Jeonal ,neighborly ki ndness . In
fltl f1 111ng this \:lorkthe volunteers .. parti cu.larly 'the membe rs of

the Commi t.teo, oooperate vrith the Catholic vJ.alfare Bu,r eau of the
diocese; they also work \11 thother commu.ni ty 'tal fal'€! agenci 'es . 131~
,
Other 'o rgani zations '@l'lgged 'i n social ''Tartare 'a.etlvi ...
t;tes are the L~ague

ot

ca.t holic: ~ionH~n,135 t he Catholic Dau htar$

of Amsrtoa..'136 the Ohrist 'Ch11d Sooi$ty, 137 and 'the Mourtt Ca.I'mel
Guild.,',138

In 'the Newa i"k ~rOM16ceee the ~ aunt Oarmel Guild oper-

a tee 'iti tIl a pr,o oedure similar to t,he Ladies of OhlU"1 ty. l:;9 For
"'he mo st part these .organizations ; judglngf:rom

th~

sQu1.1oes . cal"l...

roy on thei;t'l' program,s ind.epend ent of "'he supervision of the profess:1.one:lstaff.
,

- ". i

"WlS

made in the

of the

SQUX'OE'lS

'

' uigley , IIASoei,a l Service .Pl.')o~J.;'a.m 111 A .
Scher."ar. u:fhePar...
ish
1942., 174; Re'V.
ArtnuI'l'i,. , Tl$ne, npa.tterna of ... Ru r a . Socia.l Se,w 1oG; n, ]:'1"Qo.. ; XXVII
19 /+1; 283-288.
... . ' ..
,

1'34

Br;taf mention

~1r8 .

l . V.

,{r,o.c.,. , x.XVII • .19~1, ..32? ... 329f. }trs . ,.I" E.
Soc a1 S$Z'V1ce CO!lWl1.ttee, ~ frOi. ' XXVIII .

~ion , n

135 Greene" uTh~ VO'l unteer a.nd the . Lea.gue of ' Ca t holie
v,tom.en, It ~,roe• ., XXXIV" 1948, 215.. 21.9~ Rourke, HTraining of Catho1i
l10men i'Ol;' commun1 'tYPart101pat1on , It froc., XXXVI, 1940, 205; l,trs .
Edrraro Askin: Ska.'e , · t:lLea,(lersh1.p in Communi t.y Fl anning , ,\ ., l;'£oc . ; XX _
1931tr.t 407- 410.

"

.

136 f-1a.ry G. Dttffy;, HRel1 e~ Vlork of Oatholic
Organizat1 c)ns," Part II, p',r"oo:. , XVIII, 1932" 25 4-259 .
XVII I

t•

~fomen '.e

137 nThe Christ Child Society." a. notation , Froch,
19 32, 128.
13'8

Glover, ifRel1ef \vork of Oatholic

tions/I Part It; Pr.c>g .• , XVIII,. 19:;2 , 252,- 254;,

WOIL.en t S
tt~he i, ount

Guild, .... A Volunteal" l'X'og I*&m, I1 tl)'~Q . ,. XXXV, 1949,. 119 .

OrganizaCar mel

J)a.ught.e,! 's

,( if

I sabella, the Big Sisters and the S\j/'ON of.' the Spi. r -

it but no accoun"'"

g iven of their ol''{3a niza tlon or activities .

l'H~S

-oQncltmionIn this

,

oh$.p t En" has been presented the d evelo:pment. '

structur.e and adminis t ration O.f )felfare services on the part of

the dioc@san blreau in order to clarify t,hes$tting i n vlh1cn t.he

volunteer :f:Unctione for the put'Posa of this 'thesis .
I t has been $-00n t.hat the d.ioeesan bureau i s the off1 ....
,ci al~5eltcy

bility for

<1eslgnated by the-Bishop to c.arry out his responsiadrrLi.nlste~ing

the oorpo!'a l i'fOrIt e of mercy to t hose in

need. by means of a ayetamatlc pr-ogr ' m which erllbrt:\cas all the ",;elf a!'e ae·t1vi ties j lay ,and. 'r eligious ., pt'¢fessj. ana.l and volunteer',

c.a rriedon \'11.thin the <ii·c cesan boundaries .•
The.t the volUnt(;)ei' 1'8 no stranger to this w'elfar e v,ork
of the Churc h has been indic. ted by a oonsldel"la t1on 0·1' ier i mpor...

te.nt ,role t h roughout the cent.uries , t:md , :more par't icularl.;y,j by
her pa.rt as the. found:J:Ies.s "

$0

to speak" of the sYSctelli. of profes-

sional case\'lOrkers , \'{hoI:Il. she preoea.edand. ,the l'leed Of whoseae1"-

vic·eg, she recognized:. and pl"omoted.

The p e !'sona.11ncentives that

result in itolunt,.e er ee:rvices ,a nd the qualiti es of

ChtU'!:>ctOl'l

which

acc ompa.ny thes e sel"'\tices have beenconsid,e l"ed from the po.:.nt of
vie"l of' both.

~he

natura.l a.spe cts and the supernatural aspect s .

There has been a. relati va d eart.h of obj ecti ve i n i'orma tion :re 'ard.
,

'

ing the normal human incenti ves and qu:ali ti es

posseas~d

by ·ti.he

Volunt-eer and \'>lhiah mu st be recogn1zed1n order t.o be directed

45
j. :t' the volu!l>teer is

to be of · maximum benefi t to the diocesan .bu"i'"

A g eneral classification o·f t,he voltmteer a.nd h$!t .s er . . .
1110 es was e.ttempted 'l n vv'h ch

it

distinction

independent and 'the orga.n z.ed. V"olunteer ll

\'11a8

made bet\vE." an ",he,

'The volWl te~n3 were

gl"'ottped i nto three categories; 'those who rendel" administra tive

a.ssia tance,. t.hose

\1hO

\'lork uudst' the- profeas.1onaJ. ,,!,orlter. a.nd. thos

who serv'6: the client i n other and va.r1.ed ways.
outstanding

v~lttn·t.eer

A review of the

lay C);L"ga.n1za.'t1ona oomplete'd th.l.s

C h~l,pt ei'..,

OHAPTER !I
ORGANIZATION AND UTlt.! ZJl\.~ION OF tHE VOLUNTEER

AND

f~R

SERVICES

In this Cnapter will be presented eo d1soussio , of t,h~

mt:t11.11.er in which the volun.teer ,i s recmi ted, 1;,he methods of' tra1n....
i ng the volunteer and the use to lthien her 'sE3rv.1CEla are put.
Before proceeding to the d1s(mss1~n of the above points ~

it 1d.l1 be '!tlel1 t ,o examine the §QalQ- ec0110m.'-S, c~ndltiQn o,f th1 S
:pe riod \1hich ext.ends f:ro;n, 19'31 to 1940 "because of the effect these

condl tiona had on the !'Ole of the iTolu.uteer'.
Tl1is ten<;oye~

t"

p et,riod has b~lEm characteri zed h;y the

gree.t- est nat10n~11id' aconoml..Q depression this country has \ it
nessed '~

II .

it

lira$

te,m ina ted by

<lefense

A depression has been defined

prepara. tions for

WOJ':-ld Na.t'

as

U,t hat pM,s e of the bueines8
....
cycle marked by industtie:l ' and comrr~0rcial stagnation, ecarci ty of

goods a;11d monay, low pt'ioea and. mas s unemplElymen't.

1

The i mmedia. te effect of this Depression ",,-as the Ii d..$spread tmemployment w:l th a resulting increase in th

number. of ap

".

1 I;lebster!s N,e:\'1 collfgi !~1J G DiotibOO~Y ·. 7th ed , 't Spring,
field, Ma,ss • .f 1951. .

46

47
pl_oants fo r aasist"a,nce to m.eet- tJ:}.s basic l1eoes si ties of l i fe.

"OoV'e-rty , sielmess and d.elinquency were l'IamplJl. n t , 2
dal1..gEtl" to the int ~ ' r;l ty of

tion. 3

t

with GOnseqllant

1e family a ld the \1$11'&.3:"0. o f the na. ...

As one ",ri terMS obsel'\i"ea•• the 11lOst appalling aspeot

\'laS t,he ltfamine Of spir:- t,ual a.nd philosophi cal t houg t It; lfJan had

~ t en
fO l"gOiJ

4
t·. n81. t· l. t' Vie,s n ov... b' y }bI'GS.u. a 1 one tt-.u &.,~t·~ e S 1:'lOU1"~d 1....i-ita
.
..
)l

S~lf lPeape e:t ~nd cou:J,."i3,.ge !derethre9..tene<;1 or lQs tjO; 5
The most pressing Pl"'obles Of the moment \1(:}r

to rai se

funds q\'1~l. cl 1y i n e.. cantl:'l?.lized. "tr8.Y to, ll4eet the needs 1"01." food.

houfJ,in€h and

medi calc~re,

to as sl.st

to p r oVide budgE}t coul1sQl ing.

1ntllepaym~nt ,o f

debts , and

6

The priV'fl-te agencies rao.de a vig o):'O\.ts a tte pt to m€let
these needs by raising the. money tor i'lnal1clal assista~ ce and by
loc a ti ng Or creating j01') oppo~tun1 t!L, ~a?t.b.rough 9ubs¢tlptlon

2
XI~ ,.

r lsh.01"',. tIReOl:'ge.ni.zing f0 1"Jrtttu re Servi ce" n ~ I'Qc .

3

~ieGui !"e: ~, ff Bome Thoug hts on Reli at. TX"Bn.d e,

4 ' ,:Keegan , Presidential
5
XIX~

It

1933, 6:;3.

A dd.r~ss. 1'1"00,. ' XI X"

O C~t· XV"

1933, 13.

Fls hel(' t IIReorganiz1ng for Future Se!'itic;e " tt, l:ro;c ~

1933. 630.
6

ft

.

l

" . . ...

1<lcGU5. r-e" nS ome Thought.rs on Reli ef Trends , n

ega; xv,

7 0 .• 1'1 .. Bookman, tlCl1$.ng1ng Tides in Soc1e~1 ~lail'a re, n
I>~qc. ;

XX , 1934, 37.

L18 ·
d:ri ves and 'volunteer -af'forta .· 8

:J:hey felt th~;t

\·lfJ..Y ; theydl(l not 11a.nt th.e government.

t~o

1taO

th~ Amel'_ct).,l'l

take ov el." the bUrden

be

oausa of t_1e Q.l.ffi cu lt.y .1 n ,a bolishing t.a,.xes once established, of

to rei . entirely on [5ov€frnm0utal a.s sistance \11 t h a

t he tendenc
consequ(;l'l't,

10al

lowering

pOWE;~~

or

moral e, so cial unrest and incl'eaiaed PQlit- '

Furthermo re thepr1 v~1. te agencies con.s idered t

H~m,..

selves to be '11101"e el'f:lcient and eeOl1O :teal in administration and

a pot()nt f a ot.or 1n pl"omo'ti ng com.t!',un1 t.y and ind! vidual ini tia. ti ve
by meuns of voiuntar . p .l"tic1patton. 'e1 thOl" by means of servi oE)

or

money~, i n th.$ l o cal welfare progra;me.

If governme11te.la;osis't....

e.nce must be sought i t should be giVen to the p r iva te agencies in
the fo~lil. .o f suba1dy,. 9

Eventua,lly tl1,e p l"oblarrl became too. va.st for the pri va.te
a;genc:L es to. hand,1e adequatel .y .

ACC01?dil181y the looa.l sove.rnm.ent .

. e.ttam:pted t ,p ,a ssume the ra.s ponaib111ty but by 1932 volunta.:ry (lon...

tr1butions a.nd local tsJ[ation Irt6remdent1:y il18.<lequQ.te.

mun1a1pa11 ty then a ppealed to. the s tate..

The Stat

The ·

provid d. the

neces sary rinancial aSsi stance to. the locul governmental uni tG un
ti l :t 1:.8 coffeH"S "lara d<:rpleted,.

8

ersh1p)u

Finally:1. t w~.e ob11 ged. to appeal

J ohn tl • . Voll e):',. HO a tholioCharlt1es a.nd Racial LeadXV!II f 1932, 302 •

~rfHi¢. ,

. 10

R't. Re·v . l·1s g r .• Thomas J .

catholic Charities

XXIV. 1940. 39.

' D if'f/er". liThe Direct.ol" .of

Look f:} to His Reli ef S1 tua t 1oa, H Part. I.I . CqR.
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to the Feleral gove:rnment fQ.~ aseistance • A~~ fi!fst t,le Fed.e ml
goV'el't:m;.ent prO'itided t 1e fiL ds on till eme rgency oasis but it be-cam
apPS.l'1 eni.; that more than emere ency
'Xherefo~e

t e situation,

met). su:r~s

"Tere needed to IIieat

in 1935 the Social Secul"l ty Act "las

passed vlhich Pl"'Olti ded fo X' finanoia.l assiatance'tto families and

i l'ldi Vid.uala i n

cal"ta. inca t ~goriea:. ,

nz. ,

old a ge ; dependent

ol1ildl"en, and the blind; i t , a.leo eat up eo SOcial i!1sul:a..Y),c e pro-

gra.ll1

~~o

pro:tfi de benefi'ts for OldfAga . retlrment and. for ' unemploy ....

ll~nt compensat1on~.

'm or ·the first time t he country wi tnes·sed the

direct. 'ftnanclnc; and admil1is~(3X'i.n(:s of ral iat by · thE} Fede ra.l. g ov,- '

e.'f"n,n
__="on'"
.. v. 11
Cla!'l£ication .Qi. the, EQle o.f Cathqlic Ohartties.
It i-f as r-ecognJ. zed tho.t. t eFed era,l government ",as

'0 -

bl.:.g ed 'to me et the baslomaterta,l need.s .of the poverty- stri cken

popula ce when a11 0ther

reSQtr.t' ~0s.

both p r l

fai led Qne 'ilrit.er pOinted out" quoting

~ope

~iTa ta

and publl c t had

;Pius Xlt.: . ,

:tf 110wever private resourc es do notsuff5.C0 " 1 t i s the duty
.of the public authority to eupplp for the lnsuff'1eient.

. forces ot, ind1vidualeff(7rt .. particularly in a matter \1h1ch
1s of such '"rltal :tmpo)?tance to the commonweal , t ouching a2(l)
it does the m.alntenano~ of the f amily and t he COKlluonweal . J..<;;
fIOWGV0li'., "· h e respons1bili ty o f the Feder>o.l governruOlit

was to meet tho bas'l. c nat _r1. 8.1 needs .:

11

,

'rhe'I 'efor6, it oould not~

.

Ibid., 39 - 4l ~

12 Keega.n. l?resident,i Gl.1 {esg·.;..g e, l?roc. " XX , 1934, 20"
c1 ting Pope PiUS X.I in g'l1adra5~s6m9 lnnO.

e.ntl ehould. no t' li Pt'oV1de f or a ll hU.man needs, .
addit1on~1

tJ.e pJtllvate agenc es to Uje¢t these
iiJ.cas " 1~

04."igina 1

It vas the duty of
a,no. neCrGDSar . ser ...

the fliocasan btlreau of CtIttho11c CheLl";" tiep

"\>10.8

tlet. u.p to ;pr.OV~de f o:!;! t hose :p!~oble!l1 s and 81 tua tl·()lls . \ilU eh w€u"'e ,not

1riJ; '(thin t hEil< sp het'e of the non.... s~ota.rlan

al e; 1 t

w~s'

-

never intended fp r th.,1s
,

Qnd~

.ht,u;~e

~gGno.1ea

publio

to he.nf"

u to ma,i .:qte.1n 9. l a rge ;re..

~\

't

1:1 ef ce.seloa.d
.>
,
for 6xte11d1ng mat,e rial a S6i stance only to those illdl;vitLuals 'OJr'
f al ~1 1ie> s iiThO b@eau~ 'e

Q·f ·t echnioal ttea.sonS

i'19'1"*~

ln$llgi bls.·

gov ...

,!,'QI'

er''''Jlle-ntal ' aa ei atanc e , a.nd fto devel.op Ca~$l~/Ork seW1c~s fo:J:'t a ll i ll
need of ·s u.c h

a.$sis tan~a

1n ol"der

'lto~rt.ioul$.ta

.s ~rv-lca

the

of

th~

CbUl"ch t..e the pO~Jr, I~ t.o 01"1118' apiri 't ual eomforl t.o. thos e in dis tr€iS,S $.114 ,t o El.l"Ply the ttf oroEts of relig1l.m >an.;'ltl'2€) . Ch,\"\l"c.h ". in .a.

skilled: 11:18/1,.,14-

The d1oce;s an
fo r assuming the

bu~e~,u ~lso ,

1~ad e·X"ah1p

consi.clered 1 t,eel!'

respon~1ble

of i tevolunteet' orgal'ti za tlons

~ud

lnstltllt10nfJ eng8.gad i n soclal welfar~ \vork~: 15 it., at:tom.p ted tO

malta th.e fullest use ot

these 8.genc:t tWa ~,

u

over

0 t,he g{)verrt,t-

. v13~$V
. .,.~ D,t 't J9.b..n Ol Gra.dy, HOathol1c Rel1.ef Prog rams, 1/
!'l!QP. 'i XI.Jl. . 19.:>:3, 129-132_

Ibid •.:. 129 ... l30 ~

15 .1b,1o'..

i

whethE' l" diocesan a!' p~ro .,.

ehial* i nateaQ. of turni.ng 1. t a:reaponaibi1.it

14

1ts
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t

en t-. 16

The position of the di o cesan bureau i n regard to its
r.ole in .r'01at:lcm to foderally- financed l"eli ef was 1rrell ... <9xpl"les ~ ed

i n Cincinnat.it
Cat ho:'ic Cha!'i ties in all· pe.rts of the! ation h 'Ie specia.l
contributions 0 make i i. the care of' r"'ml1ies j children and
cOIlimun.i typlannln.g ,
\!Je cli'tnnot turn. over the entire respons sl.bil1 ty to he eta to or t.o the nat-.lon. This do.ss not -mean .
however, that the Church must or 08.n beal"! the en.tire burden '
even hough l,"esotU"'c ee of t_ e parishes, diooese smd every agency should be utilized to the fu.llest extent. 17
In 1938 Vi o rld \i'ar I! brolte out in Europe but
19 1~1 .

S-t,ates remained neutl"lal until December 7 ,
defense resulted in i ncreased pro uc·tion

"I1i th

Preparations I'or

a l"'isino tide of

prosperi ty II but the Gouroes );"Ievea l Ii ttle regardi ng

th:lo activity on the social
ar pOinted out

th.::~t

elf re pro3 rams .

Un! ted

-'·,10

t ~1e

effect of

One 0<'litol"ilS\.l

all signs indic', ted a. ri.sing tide of

B

~le!,e

t

prOSPEH....-

i ty!, 18 bUt the aY, 4-·i tude tm'l'f.a.rd public \1el :fare ass:i.s t <:1.1).ce w'as

favors.bleg the c1 tize

"~r

un-

rebelli ng a't the h_gh t,a xes and t,11e

corr.l'ilunl t y 1n general was becomlng thl"'if't,- m:inded.

HToo

sons 'tJere intel"est.ed i n the needs of t'

J1.nother

0

po ·.)r ,, 19

fef\..;11

pel"...

\'11.'1 t

er

16 RenOl:,t 0 ' Ute HE:1 etf n[5 of -(;,11e D~ ocesan Direc '~o l"S of
C t.holic Charities , HeV' . r . F . NaEvo"" Chai rman , PX'Oc . , . , 193 ,
319 .

17 P:);1o..
Empl o~ ~el1t

in 19lt-O, II qC R. 1940 , 34.

18

liThe Outlook for

19

"Soc,1 al lr/orke rs and Hunger , ", an edi tOZ'ia.l , CGR. •.
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,.

1 ' ..'continuous vi g ilance by a ll 01 .L iz ns is n eeded in
vm.rne d ....vlG.1i

cr'der that our

"lelf(~re prograrr~

may be ade 'ua t e i n t erms of human

,, 20
va I t 'OC
~ '''.

\'Ii th the onset of t. e Depression the need for

t

18

ser-

vi Ges of t he volunteer beca,rr.e I'€'cogni zed by both tl e B,dm, nj. s tra-

t i va and professional staff at the dioc e s ... n bureau and. "he dem.and.
fo r her beco..rr.e more insistent.

:tn t.hiS section will be conslet...

ared fij,""st the e11'.phasis on t.he e.rea of eel:'lV1ce and " second the
type of service peculi l!.r to

04C h

of the three phases of rel:f."are

d(.)'velopr.ient during this nine- yea r period.

Fil:'st Phase.
+,11e first phase emhra ced the tears 1931 and 1932 during
1,1h:i.ch t"irn.e ' the privato a.gencies attempted to rr.aet the pressing
ne eds of the t;j,m.e vIi th9Ut, recour se to governmenta.l as sistance .

The volunt.eer was noeded tora se money and to sponsor vrork pro j ects for the

unemployed ~ 21 and 'to adm,inistel' financi.a l r elief

the offich\l represent -- ti va of t,he d1oc 0s e.n bureau . 22

itS

BhEi was a1

an Edi tor:tal, XXIV I 19 )1-0" 35.
20 0 Dwyer, "The Dir0ct.o r of Catholic Charit..Les and
'
Raliof . II CCR_ XXIV, 1940 ,. 41 .

Ibid. ; Oi Connell ~ HRelief Worle of Oat,101 c
Orge1.nlzat:tons , 7'r FpoQ.• ; XVII ,. 1931, 61- 62.
21

\'[orr~en '

s

22 LeOl18.rO.<, Itt;l eeting the Reli e f 31 tuat:l.on, N Froe . t
XVIII , 19 32 , 81 ; Glover$' "Relief Worl>:: of Catholic V{OlliE.:Jn-rs-orGan1 z a t lons, n Pa.rt I, J? r oc . , XVIII , 1932, 252 ... 253.
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s , phase , extending approxima:tel' frolll 1933 to 1939 <?
;-Ta B cha r'act'2!'ized by a

Fed€ r[:~. ll

-sponsored rellef syst,em Vihich

pf'o'Ji0.ed for III eting the basic nec essi t'ies of life for rr,ost of t.h
'he err,phasis during t hi s period lt/as on the volunteer less

needy.
8,8

a rr,edium of mater:i..a1

e~ss:i.st,a.nce

and

fund- r'8,1slnE~

s'OurcE;! of aet'vice t.o the client , to the ppofeBsional
~,he

and more as a
\1 01"'}(er' .

dloc0san bureau , and even t.o the public i'lel:fare del

He" interpretative services to tJ.'1e cOlLfiiuni y

~lere

a r~men

to.
"·s .

incr.'63;singly ap

,
pj~eci ,', ted

on the pa.rt of the dioces an bUl;"ea.u.

The need of the volunteel"

client has b e n \'lell ... expl"essed b,Y

8.S

0 110

a medium of service to the

\>'1.'1 t,e!':

Public i nterest in all fie lds shoL l d no . . restrain our.' e ffort
foy.' the poor, thE' s1ok, the \18.yv,Tard, because the more pel's)n
al and intima.te ele1U E:n s of life a re still untouched b the
publi c purse or servlce; here the priva te agency and thecha
ity volu::teel" have arr.ple opportunity • • • • There is need
for thu:'t. personal intimate service whi c h the vo l unt all is
pa.rticularly 1'1 tt, ,d to 131 va . •• • ( 'r] he volu:.teer shoula. b ./
'the fri end a nd counsellor and add tho - ' t hi~. S \·thich a1"'e lade
ine; in the public adr!iinistri~, t:l.on of rel ief. 2q.
.
There vas need for the llo1unte er to COopBl"a te 1-11 tIl the

23

McGuire , IlSome Though;l"s On Relief Trends , " CCR, XV,

24

Siedenburg ,

1931, 7 .
1933 ~,

536.

nOS. tholi c

Lay Action,

II

PX'·oc..~ ,

XI X,

54
I1iak: .ns
"r ..:1.c11

open.

W6 :'

p I'ovt .i ng

ava.~l n.ble

to the volunt : 131" but not to ·the

fit:\, t(jrial

aseis·tJ-l1c&,

to her resources
b~"

\<lOl.'ker,

26 and by as 8i s ti '1e;

thE! HorJr.er in

IIt,he less techl1i ca.l asp Bcte ft of hG'X' 11fOll:: and to ca rry th.rouGh som

Of ·t~10 trea t.ment l:lans . 27
The diocesan
i l1Crea00C

Gi. 0 rU1Ud

bUI"Ca:'l

needed t h

volunte e r' to meet lithe

for f'el i e f and service 00c<)610n 98. by the recent
,

1){3

Y(:larn of economic depression, tic;

to reli eve the financial bt; x'den

of the agency by her non- rE..'I1lunera ti va S0X'Vi c e , 29 and '1:,0 broe.den
t he scope of tho agency by doinS i'lork fO!,ihlch the p r ofessional

,mr...ter had no time. 30 The volun:teer vias 06pec i ;:11 1y in d em.and i n
rtu'u1 area s "'{ here the funds vlere lim.i t,ed. and only

tlorlrers

0 0 11

J~X.I I ,

or c. 10 ca s e ...

C. be hil"ed. 31

25 Fishel",
XI X, 1933 , 633 , 635.
CCR,

O!l$

26 Shehan;
19 38 , 45 .

27 ]'isher t

II

Reorgan_ zin[~ for Fu tu , "' e SerYice, II ;Rroc .,

II

. ~elat

onship 1 0f Volunteers t o Case Horltem ; I

"1i.eol"gr'u 1izirlG 1'01" F'u'lsure Serv ice,

H

Pr'og , t

XIX , 1933 , 636 .

28
XX ,

19 31~ ,

HOl"igan, "Lea.der shi P 1n Com.II,uni ty P1e.uning , II Froe . ,

l~13 .

29

rtVo1u nt,eers of lfiashingt.on: It

~m

ed t,o X'i a l

~

eCR,

XVI II , 19 33 . 3}2•.
30 Fisher; f'Re o rgani z1.ng for .!"Utu e' Service , II Proc . ,
XXI , 1933 , 636.

31 R a..Yl , II Relig ious \fe l fars of C hildr~ , l' P r os., X?C.I I 1 ,
1:1 37 , 373; Hurphy , uReinforc ing Voluntee r Values , CC B, XXI , 1937 ,

248.
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..,

Llkevli sc t hE; gov-e;{'nmental agencies l"ecogni zed the need
fo r t h (;) volunteer in the a'l l1 tinistratlon of thei r prog r a ms , p UJ:->ti ..
ooz":)

cularly in the !'Ux>a l areas .. .,.1,(...
As an int.E:ll"prot;.er the volun't eer wo.S regard d b

ac aSal

bure~t

t ho dl -

a.s most i.tuportant ; theI'€! was need at t 1.i's time P ' l'-

tiC·llt:.!'ly for £1n intelligent voluntee r t ho was

'71

ell

acqua~

nted

l1i t,h the polici e s , the pl'og t'all'ts and th€, financial ne ed o f t 1e cerl

tral agency to int e rp ret too 'toIle l",.i ty and to 't he cOlTiJuun1.:t'r a "(,
';'2.

113.1"'13 6 t l e neede. and g oals of the Catholic Charities program .. ",, -'
'I 'he need f or volunteers ":', 0 i r t exrpre t

a tholic idea ls ,

a.ims and principles in soc:i.al ·qelfare 'was recognized and the Cath .
olie volun:t ' e1' vias urged to g ive hal' service on boards of public

1;Jslfa!'e a/v the eta e , t. 19 county and the local l ev els and othct''take an active pa.rt in matter's 0:( public int.01"6s t . 1I3l~

uisG -to

in g eneral and the
ol.g ency

,\'l i

th whieh

par· ticul~ r

ShH

social vwrk p r ogram. and.

Vias a f f ili c2:i:,ed by reason of her' a ctua. l par..

pa rtial source of infol"mation beca use her i nter e st i n the progrEvID

.

33, Shehan!. 'iRelat,ionehip of Volunteers to Cas e '_'/ork ers,1\ CCR, XXII , 193b , 46 .
34

r.!urphS . lI H.einfor ciu(:; Volunteel" Values" II COB, XX! ,
~9 37i 2 L19 -:- 250; Horigan .. IILeadership in Oom::\u ni ty Pl a.nning , I' ,P roc . '
XX, 93l.~ , 413.
.

III
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tva.s considered to be mor'e impersona,l and t,lurrefore les s biased

t han that, of the profes s ional i>'lOrker. 35

1..h1 1:'4 Phaa,~
~rhe I:.hi rcl pllk1.Se , vvhich extended appt'oxi ma 1~el'y from

1939

to 1941 , vias characte:r'1.zed by defense preparations ocoasioned by
world

~ ar

'fhe de1l'iand 1'or' the volunteer b ecame j"ns:l.sten t but

II .

rily , not as a sourc e of mater'ial. assistance
service in the first period, nor as

9.

8,9

cha racterized her

medium of personal sertr'ice

and lnter.>pre'ter f or the administra tive and profeSsional staff of

t he second period, but ra.ther a.s the representa tlve of true chari ...
ty able to rende r e, more personal service to'(:he i ndividua ls in

ne8o.. 36

Upon her fell the taslt of extending a kindly \1 ord, a 118-

tening ear" an (:},£;l8Ul'ing handclasp to the poor) \'fhethG.t' Or net fi nancial asei sta.nc e was lmrolV'ed., 37 t.'tud to keep all va t.he spirt t of
Christia.n cl1ar:ltJ i n t·h e f ield of social worlr,. 38
ftsGHU!.TN!J!N;r 39

The r ecrni tment of ·the volunteer lrf111 be considel"'ed. in
-,

:. e '

•

35 ]11 she1' , II RE3ot'{5an1 zing for Future Service, II Proch , .
XIX , 1933 , 636; Shehe.n .. IIRelationships of Volu nt eers t o Case V/ork.ers, Il KeR, XXXI, 19 38 , 46 .
36 l-1ulroy , Presidential Address, ?roe . , XXVi,l9 1+O , 19 .
XXVI ~ 1940, 34.

37

Ar mstrong , IIVi omen Volunteers, U Proe "

38

~1ulI'0Y~ Presi d-ential Addres.s t

39

Of the f ive wri ters whose articles are u s ed in this

.) roc . , XXVI ~ 191.1·;), 58 .
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thiS s8c-r"lon .
.... l!E:n the me '

].

t he

F:i.rct the purpose of recmi t rli. ent v/ill be d1s cu G sed,

hods of app r'oe..cl ""0 t he poten ti a l volunteor- n O. fi a l -

S-PU!'C9S

from ,qhich re cr"ui ts can be

BElcuI'ed.

The ptlrpo8o o f volunteer reami t ment is to secure per-

gons \vi "" h leisure time and " i t h abili ty t o Berlle the i'lelfare prlo ...
gtam ei t.he I' in a speci a lized or ge.il e r:al ''lay t d.ependent u.pon thei r
t o"lonts o.,n<1 i nter e sts . 40

'fhis r ecrui truant tas};: should be the

£'0-

sp oneibili ty of a. eta,ff member , or r if t hat 1.'8 not possible , a
'V olunteel:" s houl d ha;ve ch.'1 rge of

t-16

proj ect ; this voliinteel' l eade

s hould have abi ll ty , time s 1nter~st and a \,iil11ngnes~ t o be I'e-

sponsible :for
II

p' l"affi • .;

~c he

continuous funoti oning of' t hi s l"ecrui tJllent pro-

The three BUGg ers'" cd ave ~lUes of' a.pproa c h to the YoluntE: e r

are : an a nnua l carr,pa :1.gn for voltmtee rs ,A2 t he d.i r ect appeal to th

class of person needed for the particular job; " 1.r. La,\'Ty er , NY's .
~

iIous 0'\cfe a.n

Hr. emd Ira . Ev e rybody , ' Come and l elp , here ' s your'

plac e, your part in t,h c cause, ' n43 a nd mal<::ing p ossibl · t.he per s.on

s eeM.on t wo l'/ere p a.rti ally identified with ·the diocesan burea.u;on.·
a mem.ber o f the Ladies of Charity of Ne"'l York C1 ty and the oth
a.s supervl Dor o f all child ... ca ri ng i nsti tutions i n h e r s t ate .• The
ot,her t hree vlriters \iere a priest- educa to r in soc18..1 service , a
. ep r ,::-sent . ti ~ e of a publ i c welfare a 8 e cy and an o ff cial of "'.he

:3"

Vo lU1'i:~e er

Corps of the American Red Cro Hs .

40

Quinlan , llLay Partlcipation.;1t Proc . , XXI , 1935 . 347 .

41

Ib:l-g. . , 344-

42 0 ' Donahue ,> liThe P r enent Prog ram. in a Pi oneer VoltLYl....
J eer Agenc y , " Proc . , XVII , 1931 , 59 .
1'· 3

Rob ert E. Bondy , lI The IndispeBsab l e Volunteet' , I I CCR,

58

t tc ·,J!'~:,"',n.i.Z,ational ch.:-?iX'ffi<':J.2:1 o f

b~D:"O~3,

;

the volunt, eel~ Group 0 1" t ,l1s clioe ess

L!·4 or to tht. Cnt..r'3.1 Rec ist,r'o,/c,ion

""''''Ce'lJ-vi<lll
,.,. £')_1..)
r.·i"t'·."'
... ·~on ..'R,'1""'
.L ..=] l..
l 1I . . . u __ 1'(
.1", \';
..... ..-'.I.t.
-I"A. ... '.:J ••....;"u""
..
.J.,. '"
O

+il("
( j _,...

BU l" e c u

100.·1i ty!6

o f '"hE.

C01"...1 ~ ~"';'V.
" .... ..J".
~ J.y
"":>"1+
l: - .l.l.ic~
.L r w

cy OE.' t up fo r the recrui tlM)r!t ~ se .ect.lor!. ,

t.ra 7.11ng , assignment of

'I101untoof.'S and 8. fol lovi- up sel"'yic 0 of ·their v,or k i n tl10 a3 cm c

y.

':ChiC Bu:reo.u i3 often s t a ffed 'by V01U:.:1.t, HH?S u nder the supcrv5. s1on

of a t,rai!)ed lO rli:e l',. l1-6 Tho voltmteers r egister hero or e. rocr'Ui t ... ,

ment pro 'ram .. 3 carried on from here ,. and in turI'J:1 t"he Ltgenc- is
;r.SSP0118i b l e for p ~ao inG

t.16

volunt eer' accorD, nG to he:;:, ski lls ':..nd.

i ntc l"es ts , 47
Th '.

S O"..lrCGS frorr.

"Thieh volunteers 8.re re c rui t.ed

dux·~.ng

t hj.s period 8,r'e ~ a cco rdi ng to one wri t€'r' , from IIboJ and gi r l

cls.sees at s ettlements , froIT, col1ee:e g radurJ. tes a nd m.arried. peo le
"Tho

[ lavi] Ie sure" 1'148

TR: r NING
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1JiSl ion ; 75 :1. t \"las recogni zed t.h(;~ t p e !'!1Hlnent cons tructl va ~..rolunteer
'\'fork demands close Qonti nuottB oontact \11 th the one 1n chare;0 of
•.he 't.raining progra.m . 76

This supervl.sion is provi6.ed 0 " a. prac-

tical \'iorking f'elatiol1sh1P bet'irleen the volunteer , or the voluntee '

orgn.ni 'z ation~ and the , diocesa.n burea.u. 77
Bef'ore proceeding to' the nex,t;. sectj.on in "'hich the actd

vi t .. eo of t" ,G volunte er \'ril1 be discussed in more detai l, the nee·
foX' the training of Board meIllbers will be considered .
member ind icated that hercol leagu6o

8.1"6

One Board

eager for training

t.1e a b enc y ha.s failed to recoonize this need. .

but

She stG.te>d that:

\

they ",{ant precis e Imowledee of the vlOr:t of the agency o.nd of the
philosophy un.der-lying tlhis prog.r am f or t,h€:!T.iselvEls e.nd for the
com.muni ty.

They deel re to \'TOrk more directly i-'1'ith ·the agency and

f possible~

\,li th

the cl_ent.

They 'V'mnt training in order to . e

of assistance to the professional 'lorkar and to gain the oon1'1-

dence of the stat f , and they 'vJant tralning to be abl

to naintq.. J

the gree.t ideals of the a g enoy I'll th \:1hl.c h they e.ra identified .
The means stlgg estec.1 by this BoarO(l member to effect 11'1-

formal tl"ainine are gifts of social VlOr~; magaz:i.nes t i ncluding th.E
C0.tholic Chari ti en H~f\!ie'tl and the s urvey to new rr~e -beI's oi' the

75
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.nerubers in eqmrr,uni t y a.ct1 vi tlesemd a rotating membership on the
board.

She reminded the a g ency the.. t. the m.embers of

10 boal"d havE

t a lents ; the agency ha.s the responsibil1"t,y to put these t a lent6

to use.
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UTILIZt\TION OF VOLUN/f EER SEHVICES

The purpose o f this seetlan is to consider the utilize. ...

tion of the volunteer services .

'fhis will consi s t in a disenssi o!

of the scope and of the types of service which a \folu teer may
render t,othe diocesan bureau .
Geogra.phically t he v lunteer [[,ays erve the diocesan bur6au ai ther on a dj.ocesan basis , according to parishes or by
county or district lines. 79
The areas cove r ed by the volunteer SEH'Vices emorace farr. ..
ily vlelf are, child lrelfare , delinquency , the b11nd , the aged , the

unemployed and an unclassified sroul- .
The servic es extended by t he volunteer includ e both t e

spirt tual and the corpo l"al l''1Orks of mercy .
The volun teer par-tlcipatea i n the so1r1 tual

11 01~lw

of

78 x1rs . ~J • .r. Hotz , "The Board I"iember' s Resp onsibility , !
?roc . , XXIII f 1937., 1 42-14 L}.
79 Glover , " Reli ef Work of CJ. tholic Women ' s Organiza -
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se~es ,

when neces sary , to

practi ce t heir re l i g ious duti es more fai t.hfully and frtli t fully , 80
bY tr!Lk l1f

the chil d.r on t o I'lass, by e.s sisM.nl? in the l:1.rrangem.ents

for be.pt1sms a.nd ma.rriage va.lidations and oatechestical i nstr'Uct:lon,81 and by seeing that the solace of l"eligion is pr'o-IT1ded '·he

aGed~ 82

During most o f thi£ pe riod the g overnment has been sup...
plying the bulk of ma"'erial assist.tanos to t he poor, but.. :1 t. 1s the
duty o f the volunteer to provide for the spirt tual needs of t eg a

persons I'll t.hin the ext ent o f. her po'V,ers .

In des cl"'i b:lng the \fOrk

of the Legi on of N:ary B..:,s hop Ryan ha.s pointed out that this o rgan
iz tion is primarily spiri tual, alt :lOugh i t is functioning effectively i n securing materia.l a.ssist.ance when needed 1n the partshe

in ,,{hio1'1 the members \\]ork ; beca.use of the spir:i. tua1 tra.ining 1;vl1ic
ie par.t of the f'orme.i.1.on of the Le(:5iona1re , the .ciishop i !Lp l ies

that such an oroganizatlon could extend counseli ng servi oes to

tiona , n Proc. , XVIII, 19 3 2 t 253... 251.; Leona.rd , li!4eet:lng the ReI1 €If
51 tua tl on i n Rur al Areas , " J? l~OC . ~ XVIII, 1932; -81 .
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a reli g ious level . 83

There is aJ1J.p1 e evi dence in the s ou rces tlmt the vo1unteers', lUr.e St . Vincent de Paul', have been a ''lal'e o f the neesesl. toy
for "sprea<Lng t e g ospel of God ' s char'1ty t hrough the c orpora l

as \1611 as the spi r1 t u a,l ,york s of mercy . 1184
Consi der a tion v'li11 now be g iven to the types ad kind s

of assi sta.n ce whic h the voluntee r' has rendered t,o the f e...lliilies an

In t he area of f a.mily service leI" aasl's tance h,as
ed ma t erial a.nd financia.l aid a nd personal seI'V'ice to the cl:i.ent,

and to the agency.
The financial assistance has been derived e1 ·ther by
contribu t,ions frorr, th e voluntee r
!r,oney - rais_ ng proj €lots . 85

OX'

t,hrough her :l fluence and fro

In one case the g r a teful \'i e lf'are exec -

utlve has indicated tha t the funds g iven t o the diocesan bureau
by the Counci l of Ca.tholl c v1orr:.en hasen..q.bled " he a.geney to provide more adequately for more Catholic f E3.m.l11es . 86
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provided

includes the ma:m.lfac"i;,uring a nd dlstr'ibutlon of thouSands of arti ....
cles of clothlng to f ar;:;.illes and ch11clren87 and the procuring ana.
di spens ing of larg e quanti ti €IS of millr. and f'oo

for th.e needy. 88

r.rhe p€'l"sonal services t.o faffiilies have included frien 1

171801 ting in the l1onie89 and motor

cor~9s

aeI'vieEl .. 90

'1'110 cas Elv'lC):t:,k

aer'\rices rendered to the f amily by the volunteer' 'Nill be incorporated i11 a subsequent paragra.ph i .n this section . 92

been of a mate rial e,"nd

.0.

persona.1 kind .

'rha materia.l ser'Vices

mentioned specifical l y i n thEY sources are the provis:i on o f clothing , layettes ~nd Fix's t. Ho ly OOll'lIiltmlon ou tfl ts ~ 92 Chri s tille-a

si fts and scholarshi Ps. 93
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87 o ' Connel1 f, . f!Rell ef ¥lork of Catholi c \rioman ' s Organi za.tions , !I~:r·oc . , XVIII, 1932 ; 261; (,,:.u5.nlanjl ltI..a.y Pa.:r.t.lc:lpation , 11
Pl'''o c . . XXI, 19 35, 31}7.
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e.dO_Elscent foster hOITt0 children and scholarships for advanced ad....
ucational and vocat10na,1 trulnlne; . 94

Lese t '.no ible services ha.ve

been guidance a.nd support for the lonely foster child and for the

boy or 13i rl

011

the verge of delinqu en0Y . 95

Other services have been the finding of su i t able footel:"

110J-.6S a.nd fost e r par ents .'or the 01111<1,96 a eervice 1rrhich by 194.0
had

bGCOrr.0

a grave problem. fa c i ng the diocesan bu r eau. 9'7
In the a,.rea e ~ parti cularly rural , 11here a pr'of'es 3i anal

CB-S61;{Orka1'" could not be spared" an experienced. sup rvisor has seet

in the vol u:r.lteer' a l;"esout'ce for 1nve-eti 68. ti ngthe blltckground of

tit

child ' for foster hor e p l a. cement , Il.nd also as a pos si ble source· fa
\;Jorking ''':i. . . h the parents o f the chi l d , but under trained. supervi ...

sion , in order t.o -rfOrk to\,lar<1s the

1 93-"

rehabili ·t,~tion

of the home fo r

94 GrlI'fl th, "Volunteer Faraone11 Servi c e " OCi.D.Yt
lj·02.

tl

..,

roc •
___ _

??.

"
II " ~
r~~i la~! nLa~t Pa:tl~iPa~i~~ , u - ~?9 o; .~: XXI!" 19 35 ; :>48
Rvan . R.61l.blOUE~ Hel1 d.re of Chl.lt1:ren , ?,r oC':,,,, _ ,. .~ III t 19 57. 37 3;
o'i DoJ.1.al:me, I!Pioneor Volunteer Agency , ~ Proc . , XVII , ' 1931 , 59- 60 ;
Gl"'if:fi t:r. ,t'Volun'teer Personal se!~ice~Today . II ~roc .. , X.:xV" 1939 ~

399 .

'

.
. 6 r4cKeon , "Volunte~r AS8i8ta.. ce in Catholic Horr,G Find
inEh It .....!,Oc. " J~VIII $ 1933 ~ 21 2 : Hurph~r, II relnforcJ.J."l.g Volunt,eel" Val ues . 11 WC~ , XXI " 19 37,249 ; Gr'ifI':t th , I1Volun teer Personal Ss:r.vi cs
Todav"
roc ., XXVt/ 1939 1 403.
_

97

tlBy- J?roduct of the Ba.l timore Confe rence, It GCR, XXIV ,

71
t ilt;.'

eventual return of the chlld. 98
In t

8,

18 8~rea

of delinquanc.y . one

\1Tri t6 J~

has propos ed. the, t

pro!'asSiOl1.s.1 -\'-lo rke1" fl"'lom the CH,tholic Ohari t,ies office or a vol,..

unt,eor from one of thf) men t B organ:!. za tiona, such
s ociety or the Ifn1_6htB of columbus ,

a.~sume

'18

Holy Name

til

re8ponsibili ty for . . . he

follOl'¥ ... up care of p a rolees in the event the;'e, the prison cha ple,ln
is unable t.o do

60 .

I"e, \rwu.ld b e t ,h e te.sl:t of t he wOl. . ker or the

male volunteer to keep in touch v'li th -t;.he man and offer him the

nocessary spiritual and Iii'l aterial assistr..::l.hce. 99
Another area of service ha,s been to the blind.

'.r he

\fol~

unteor has aSsi8ted by servin3 as a. lea der or as a guide aT.' 'in
i1hatever capacity she has been needed . 100
Volunteer

~.8SJ.stance

t.o the aged has tB,ken the fOl:'m of

f :dendly viai ting lieee-use t he old folks enjoy "11.av1rJg someone to
taUt: to . It i 01

the

nece~sa!'y

r

hey als o noed fri ends to e.ss1st t .. ~ elli. in pr'ocur'ing

documents to 6stahlisheli g ibilit"y for the Old Age

Assistance csrantl02 and to spea~l: in their behalf for' all incl"eased
" ;oI1ioi

99

1931,

60 ~

100

-

"Cat.holic Follo"<l- UP P1"ograrr., II RJ?Qc." 1932, 26 •

0 ' Donahu6 p "Pioneer Voluntsel' AsencY , ·1 J?1:'oc." XVI! I

101 'ILonely Old Folks,!l CC li" XXIV , 194·0 p 3;
!I.Junior Ladl. es Q·f Chari ty , II CCR. XXVI " 191.~O ~ 112 •

.

102

1937 ; 248.

Jhelton ,

liur-phy, l'Re1nfo r cing Volunt.eer Values ~ 1I QQE, XXI ,
~
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r.r·, )lLl t of as s ist ..nOG as ne eded." 103 One edl tor'ial wri ter has

stated that old people are pre.:>entL1G
for

~

I?I.

chal.LEmge to volunteers

new kind of soci al aert!ice , but unfol'tuna tely he c id :'lot

e .a.borate

on

this subject. 104

Batt-re en 1931 and 1932 an i mpottliLnt service extended by
t.he voltmteer

rTa,S

the raising of ffionoy for the' allelt_a'tion

0 '-'

tfhe

unenployed1> especia lly the '!f.'omen of t . . e H\vhi t,e collar 01a8 s,,,105

and to provide employm.ent by locatlng jObS106 or by establishinG
salvage shops :3.nc1. \'lOt'it.rooms for thi s purpos o. 107

O'thar vo lunt,eer assisii..a.n ce to the poor _as included
lel p 1 ng i nd! vidua1s to obto,_n medi cal and 01 n1 0a l c&.re108 and to
provide appropl"i :.? te social and T'0creat,j.. onal opp ortuni "/;. i as fO l'"
those \1ho need this s e rvi ce.

109

CaseHO kserVlces have also be€m consi.d l"ed a contl"ibu-

10/+

A£!/:mcy ~

/I

-

Ib:id.

105 0 ' DonahUe ~ '\ l?l"€laent. Progr a.rr. in a :Pi oneel'"' VoluntEJ 61"
:>1'0£. t XVII , 19 31 ~ 60.

106

LeonardJ itMeetinu the Reli'ef 131 tuatlon in HU1"al

Areu s , tI Proc ., XVIII,. 1932 ; 85 .

107 Fisher , t!Reorganlz ng f o r Pu 'tUl"0 Se.'V1.ce , Il Pl:"Qc _,.
I X." 19 a3.; 636 ; 0 t Dona.hu.:;, IlPre sent PI'og r arr. in a Pi oneer Voluntee
AgOllCY ,
?roc... ~ XVII, 19 .:>1 • . 60.
108
19l~O ,

112.

\ihelton , HJunior Ladles of Chari ty t n CCR, XXVI"
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tion 't,;hich the volunteer could Give the dioce~an bureau
t hough no atteJr.pt

''le~s ilie..de

t,o define t he

'Gooluu'teer service.

A

tr01!J.b € !"

the division of vfort. in the

cleal'ly defined and

l

of this

mc~ning

a1-

tS':'l!t E,S

of t,' e s taff at t.he .f a~

tiona.l Catholic School of Socia.l Se!"'vice i n
pla.ined tha..

1I O

8.shL gton hex!.\ ex-

CaDCWQ

k

ar'se,

is less

nder'stood' than in o ther ay·ee.s bee 3.use

eac'h servi ce 1s integrated i nto f1I1er y ot,her servIce. Ho one
part I n the t.:r'ea:t.ment of an i nd1 ,,\ridua,l is cop-.plete in itself •
. IDoh visit ' t o the dispensary ~' each trip to the zoo 01." museum
, vIi t h a. problem youngst.er i m tedious , even irks ome in i self,.
but 1 t i s a vi tal ptU' of the whol e t.rea. tment .
:hanging hab
its ; educating mother'S i n the phySical care of their childrEn
~re lor..g , t1'h1 11 s\.'lings , a.:.d H'e oontemplate the task ";'lith
:leadaches s but there are no quick and magic Cl.u:''Ies l 11 poor
houE? ;:eepin ~ , in poor' h O!TI.€lrn.e..king , in tutoring backl1al'd child-rem . in chang ing living stand8.rds . '£he volunteer and t he
pai8. 1rlorker bot must be patient 1'1i th $lY..all a i s . '..i?he 1 n~us
be sa. tiefi ad if betl'teen them they can leaY9 the per$on
s tror...ser in nome l'i:ays to me et f\ltur0 dlf'ficultie~h, lll
One volunteer g'roup has been recO€;

ize.rJ, ~

during t lis

Depr ese;; on period; as an of fi cal re1 ef- g l ving agency ; as a part

of its i\1nctlonip,.g t h e ffiarr.bEtt-e accept reI ' ef appli ea M. ons , rr,a,ke
t~_e

hOllie vlsitations and aI'e responsible for . the px'oper c1_strtbu ...

t,ton of g ov"'l'mr.ental 'Jelfa!'6 funds . 112

Allot:n6A' servi co of the

volunteer h:lS be~n listed as u:rehabili""ting the fa:.r1ily . 1I11 3 One

110

(,~uinla.nt

lILay Participa.tion , II ~l"OC . , XXI,

-

1935 , 3

~

III , cGuire , IlN@w Responsibi li ties i n '{ali ef 'iiork, rl
Proe . " XI X, 1933 # 6l~3 .

112 I.eona.rd t IIUeeting the Relief Bi tuatiol1 in hural
Areas , "1'roe " I XVIII, 19:92 , 81 .
113

Whelton , "Junior Ladies of C ari JGY;

II

9..QB, 1940, 112

/

'\:!e. "7

\b.a:", a nurse 09,1;1"'1ee 0 t, the oro.era of the doctor in 1"eG8.ro

to hJ.B patient. lIlt-

V5tlUD,b10 oont,rtbuti on t·o make to t .1.E'1 diocesan bureau .

sult . of her nartlcipation personall y in

t~e

As a

1.'(7...

ca t hl./l c Cl:Ja l."ities

proGram s he is in a p osl tion 'GO lmOi"l the obj acti ves, the poli c ies'
ana. the financial p roblems of 'he asency . 115
01:' sho\..;,~d.

the

be it c.n excellent posi tion to intcl"'pr" t

COmlY~uni "uy

opin~on . 11116

facts t o

110S6

6\,n.d thereby help to es ablish all lIinfoxtmed publi c

Not only \,lil1 her inte r.pre t 3.t:ton serve t o

public C~¥l c.._cisml 17 but it

lrJ

OV61'COlIi O

11 do r~uch to d evelop strongsl" com-

muni ty SUPPOylt and part,i c lpa ti on. 118

11.lj.

~.:I he i~

G nSEfL;.uen:tly

The commun i t;l i s the source

N c Gul~"e , II.Sonie ThouG;hts on Hel1 ef' '1 l;"ends
1

t

11

OCR,

XV; 19 31, 7 •

. 115 Sheha.n, IIRel at,lol1s hip of Volu.n teer6J. to (j,s.se i'l oz'kers ; l! CCR, ,' XII , 1938 , 46 ; l·t urphJ , tlRe1·SorCJ.D VoluntssI'falues ,f ,
CQR t ,XXI,. 19 37 f 249 .
116 :r.iary L. Gi bbons, " "Rel a tiQnship Bet\-reen Public and
Private .. genoi es ~ n , !l'tO~ . , ·~.x f 19~1~, 76; {,..;,ui lan , !!La.y Pe,r·t1clpa'P ' ,
~'v I' ? 19' :;
""'5 ,;,)'f
7. 11'7
·
t lon
, II .;;.rQ.9+,
..,""'\.
.

ers ,

tl

Proc . ~

117 Shehan, ItRel a t1ons l'lj,:p of Volunteel"s to Case \'/01"1'::OCR,.. XXII " 1938, 47-.

118 G:t'ii'fi th.; IIVolunteer Personal Sel"Vice Tod1?y ,
~XV t 1939 , 599.

I.
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of rriore,l , s o cial and f inan cial support. 119

One 'In"i tel:' has

tioned the not:·-ble inorease i n in ercs t, a.nd contrlbu -tons resnl t 1.11[; tl"'Om-L-l0t3,cti vi t1es of tho v[ari olls uni to of the Ladies of

Chari ty :" n HG.shi nf3ton, D40 C . 120

In the diocese of Far go the volunteer has been us ed by
t::J.e diocesa.n boal'l{i a s an interp rEl'tel" of cathol:tc 0 J $c J~iV' e6 to

county boax ~s . 121
T".l0 sugges·'· ed medi a of i nte:r.rpret.. ~ t_ on are pri nted puhl' c ' ty and c;oo·' 0.1 contacts ;;

'I'herc is a

II

or.,ring _eed ll

1'01"

publici

t y wh ich should b e carelli 1y organiz.ed a.nd coatinuous to provi de

lasting in 't,ex'e s t . ·

22
.

By mea.ns of her

s oc 1 2~ 1

contacts; the volun-

of the dioceoo.n. bu reau , to oduca.t e t,l10s e p ersons !'3g r'ding t e
place o f Ca""'holio ObaX'i ties, a d to
123
£1.n06.

'ecrUi t. mo re vol't.mtqel..,U3sist....

Oonclu.siotl
In this C!"JApJ;..er has been prer.; en ad a dis cussion 0 '-:' t h e

119

uinla.l . ,1 lfLay )articipatl on , II Proc . , x. I , 1935 , 31~5 .
vJa.Bh~_ngton .,

C ~R ,

120

IlVolunteel"S of

121

K1..ll.lap hy , lfR&lnforclns Volunteer' Valu es , ;t 00 i f XXI,

122

b1cGuire , tl Ne'v Hespol1sjJjj.litlesln. Reli ef

tI

:;.rVII f 1933, 332 .

19 37 , 21.19 .

° r'o c

~. ,

XIX , 19 33 , 642.
1.23

~.

'.1 0
,

1'.,~

- >:>_ J

It

.
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:recI'Ui mont ; traini! . . . a.n
ine the pertod eJttendiug

te e rs

·\1fM3

u.'tl11za:tion of volunteer serv';'oes d.urf~om

1931 to

19 l~O .

'_ he need for volun-

gre'atly due to' the demli>.nc. for' !Ilt1tel'ial o.,nd fL ancial

assi stanc e resul.tin8 from. the widespread tmemplo'yt.GEln t .

Then a s

tb.e ,f edera.l government relieved the financial burden of the l:)I'ia5~,nciea

vate
in

' is'treso~

by meeting the basic e-conomtcal needs of t1 e people

the vol unteer vias needed to a.s sist the profeEJ EJ ional

wOl-ll';:er in 'the l ess tech.n.1ca,l 8.spect"g of her job by 1"0ud(;Jring 3P0-

cial :i.'zeds6rvices no't;, available i n publ ic welfare ag\3ncies to the
C3thol:1.c client, and b y hel" 1 ntei?Pretatl "ITa se:rvlces to the laity

and to the' co !L.uni tj' to secure the moral and fina.ncia l support,
needed t.o car;ry

to

~

011

the prograrr. o f Catholic Cl1a 't 'ities .

Sue t pri or

oIlld \var II the demand for the voluntser vIas mora insistent

in ol"lCler to e"X"tieu1 ate
h~oan8

t~

e chart ty o f the ChUI'ch to

J~he

POOl'" by

of personal, kindly , patient S0l:'irioe ..,
lJ?hese services of the volt.m . . eer eri.br8l.ced the splri t.ual

and c Ol:::po !'13.1 \"lo l"'ka of . ercy and \1ere 0xt,en<.led to fa,.m.ilies, to
children , '&0 the dellnqu ent , the blin.d, the aged and the unemployed.

eh. p of

volunteer t"o

t10

·"""'t'lv
· e· st"',,,,,,p
J.
1;;\1;

1_

t.;l.o .J. "...

1

undo!'o t,ooo.

J

-t!':1
..v

i'l
TI...t...L

.he pro fes,,9 ion ,1 hTO:r>1.:E'I" , to i' he a rr. i. 13-

f" 'l u"'lly t·o t' ·c.

~I;.

0 denot

_ o¥

0";1 ,

th

~ ... ~i

"'"'''''W'''O''1
lJ\J.J,., U
l

in,

,1i.C,n..1J.er i.n ' ihi C:1 tI'1

1"""''''''.'1
_~~,~~~:.. .

~

"':'>6·1';:,.1(
....\;,
t:..., ".. .1

C)1,."8. 1~ 1'*"
.1.,i}

'"
0

170 untee.r. stands to

In t h.e ' .r a of. tl .. profef3s:tonal staff

l!'.' e

\>.' 111 consider

e.n,'5. the ro_e of the professl.oD.e.l1y trained "fOrltel;" and the a.ttl tude

01' cac

t0i1ards ti1.e ot·.l.er as .,10ntionoo in the sourc es ; the

1,.,r e

For the ptLC"'pone o f clar:i.ticatiol1 , t.Le profesSional Tdorker as lUlC3'd .n this c·tu\.. y is a -"ul1 - t if:H) , pal. membe r of the st.aff ·

77

78
"

tj.onship and ski lled in the tec hnlquee for the propel" app11ca t_on

of this lmoitll edge i n order to aSsist the persons in need to
a1'liev~

8,.

their hi ghest p otentia,li ties both "rt thi n themselves and in

relation to their environment .

I n contrast to the professional

~ o rker t

the volunt.. ee r

t

as has been previously noted,1. is a non- paid. part- time \'forkel"t

1f!ho i"li llingly 81 ves of he r tirr.e and of her s ervic e accordi.n g to
her interests

~uld \:{i thln

har capaaltles i n the InL\nner that

~lill

1:e

of assistance to the dioc esan bureau i n ca r ryi ng out its vlelfare

acti vi ties .
Si m.ilarities a nd Dlfferenc6.s
The ltrelation between t,he professional l<fOrk sl' and the
volunteer is a natural one~ II on6 li' 7l:'lter has as serted; \'lh:i.. ch only
2
t he lIidiosY-flcrac ies of hume.n nature" can cha lig e . . ltimdamentally,
'~

t he motives, the i nception" the f i eld , and the goal are the same
fo r b oth the profes s ional. cas6l\1orl{01' and for the v61untee~ . Bot h
do or should see God in the

POOl" WhOIrl

they

se.l:'V6l,:;5 both

strive to bri ng to the problem of social welfare

sonal conc·EH'nand unt,iring effO'I 'ts;4

1

shoulcl

~Id.evotion ,

per-

the beg1n:.t1.ing of' each ha.s

Se e pag es lV , 8- 9 .

2 Sied.enburg , t1profess i ona l and Volunteer Soc_al vlork ,
XXIV, 19 38 , 380 .

3 ...............
Ibi d•
4 lI-IcGul re , ilNen'l Respons ibili ti as in Relief vlor-h: , II

.... XIX ,

1933, 638 •

I

Pl"O C.,

79
been the same in that. the demand. for t he partlcule,r service of
es,C!1 a.I"oaeas e. specific ne60. f or it \18.8 . at . 5
'i}'i t~

The a.rea of ac't,i-

too. 1s t he same , n®..mely , \1[or'king VIi t h indi vidua l a "'ho have

\I

soc1a.l problems . 6

Finally 111 the broad sens,e the place of the

volunt.eer and thecase"mrker is ali k e : each 1s a
rele.t:1:v~ly unimportant :cell in the great f4ystical Body : eao
11.8.s a work to do i n the world that may not get done u..11.1eas
each works i n el08 e lutrmony ""l4.h t he other. The tasks e.s signed, to each ma.y be differe t but the end 1s t the sa.me.
'tT'hereare ~ive r si ~1es ot J5±~aces but the !lame Sp'1ri t l and
t here a.re dlveI's! t le>5 of minlst,ries but one same Lora. . 11'(
,

HOl'l'eVer J 'the specific con.tr:l.butions of each , alt.hough

valuable a~d necessary , are dlffe~ · nt. 8
Because of her "i;,rr:' t. ining , the profe.s G1onal "forker,

UU-

l11.1,: e the volttnteer~ is a. spocialist in her field a.s her title i n;. ..

pli es .

Her best c ontrlbu,tl ons to s ocia.lvlOrk are social inquiry

and social diagnosis .

Her tt1a.ining has served t o make her obj eo

tive , a,lert to observe al'ld t.o interpre t the symptoms of deep and

ser ious complexities, maladjustments 6\.nc1 potential brealtdo...ms . 9

5

S1edenbuY'6 , tIPl:'ofessi onal and Volunte e r Social 1iVol"k ,

l?roc. , XXIV, 1938 , 380 .
XIX ~

6 Fishe'I"', tlReol"gs,nizi ng f or
19 33.; 633.
.
7

F UtU1" 6

servioe , " Proc .. ,

corbett.., "Portrlrd t of' a Volunteer, ", OC R. XXI, 1937 $

313.
8 ,HcGuire. II Ne'" Responsiblli ties i n Hellei'
J:r.oc..., XIX. 19,3 3, 638. "
9

...

+ b~4 .

,

6 l F3 •

~' o:r}i: ~ "

I
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Her task i

B ~to

.

t the tu;.y to a sol uti on of' the problooi produced

b T or resu1t.inc; from t 41GSe cono.i ti ona ", 10
reh - bi 11a.t~ion

to contl""ib'li.t e towards '(,he
i,

"

di vidual by

Il

combinlne; the best;

The .cas 6tlOrker is a b le

of the l' :.m.i l y and the lu-

'"

1 work \,11 t h Christian char-

8001

i ty . nIl

If"he contl'li but:1.ons of' .the vblunt"eer, on the other hand ,

arE') in ·the areU3 of f inanci al and ma terial ass stance , voluntar'
'pe r sonal service and co.mffiun~. 'l:.y i nterpret a tlon. 1 2

Attit.udes
We shall now cons ide r tht: axis t ing a. t M. tudes of each to
':lards the ot. hel" during thl.s t ~ -'yea.r Depression p e Iliod.
At this pa rticular tiffiethe relatl ons r.ip has 'been more. -

amicable 't;,h.an in the past but aoco r ding to many trrl t er-s i n the
sources it i s still marked by con flict . 1 :; Previously the prefess ional vlOrker ha.d sought ItprofeSs i onal pl"estl,6 'l:Tit.hout giving

• •

•

e;y~pathetlo

.

aonsidera t,ion to other groupe and lndiv:l<luals

-Tho wer e as i nterested in the l1el fare. moV"ement as [ sheJ l<>Tas . n .

a result of this attl tude.~ a chasm develope<1 between t ,he

10

Fi sher, lI R,eorganizi nB

fO l;'

S

~1orkel~

Future Service, II l?ro,c. ~

IX ~ 1933. 633.
11

II

S~1ehanl . IIRela~iO_1Sh1P
~938; 4:; .

of the Volunteer to the Oaso

vlorker" rI OC R. XXII ,
12

Free. ,

See pages 52.,.58, 66- 75.

13 Siedenburg. "Professional and. Volunteer Socia.l Werk t
1938, 380.

xxrv~

14 14u

...

t1Reinforcin . Volunte er Values . II
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and t e communi t y, t_

€I

client, and 't 10 voluntee r

IIbr eedi:ng Ground for f _iction and co trover,s y . N14

hat Has t.he

Oue \'r ri ter has

~ttr1buted this ea rly antagonisffi to t he fe'11u.r~ on t he part of'
wach to understand the \v-ark and the potentialities of the other}5
Phis arne writer feel s that at this period the attitude
is

InCtYle

of each

und ,_ standing ~ that both recognize the important contri.b u-

tione. t,h e other c '-' n rr;alte to the f .i eld of s ocial service, that eroh
S OO$

its close interd ependence upon the

eac1 is

(;!.~la

0

her, and finall y tha/lD

e of t..lrJ.e necessity for a pprecia"' J,.ng the a ctiVi ties of

t.he other. 16
Father r·1txrphy, t oo, sees an _improvement since the pro-

fession.a.! worker has recogni zed the existence of the "chasm'! she
had untilttingly created; as 8. result she ha.s adopted a mC)l"'e simplified a.ppro.ach in her' d:ea lings '11 th l.a.y parsons, has called t'

to the conferencG ta.ble

and by BO doing has found thB.t ttth€) lan-

gua.ge of the hee. .rt has bridged the chasrti. H17

Ot her '''1''1 tel's ; both professional and la.y, have i ndi oated some negative a.tt itudes wl1ch Qxist at this period.

0

t.he

1937 , 248.
15

Shehan . "Relation of Voluntee rs to Ca.se VJol;'tkers, 11
CCR,. X~II. 1~38; 4 !.

16
17

249 .

1ulUl"'!Jhy, lIReini'orcing Vol unteer Values , II

CORt XXI,

bn
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part of eacf1.

Some voluntee s hav

beon found to be unr 1 abJ_ · ,

r,1"Elspons1ble'5<, cr_ tl.cal of t..he worker and lacking in spin 1li@.1
J!l.oM.vat1on. 18
j..ng

Oi'tenthelr.' atM. tude indioates that. t,hey e.remta.k...

tlqu;t te a sac!'ii'ice
~

l1

to extend thail'" personal services wi th- '.

~

out, oompensation t social affairs take precedenoe over- volunt.eer
"fo rk, .and. in their dealings with the poor, they tend to be
d es cend.:1.ng

and tIley seem 'to l ack:

8,

COi1-

real. unders tanding of the

l',rl tQr pointed out., 11151.""0 l ost sight of tJ1e fact tw.t t,.ley should

!tlove the ,unfortuna, t,e because in them we lovo God, nI9
The 1i1o:t;"ker, O. the oth'er ha.nd., ha.s fa.il d to a ppr eiate

t he value of the con.Lribution made by the volunteor becau£le she
considers the la tte.r lIuntl"e.1ned" . 20

..

;f'61nsl'v19about her job, feel:1.ne; 'thc..it

'l 'he lV'ork$t' has alao 'qean deOt •..1 0Y'S al"'f~

inoapable 0."' beal'l-

1ng part of her responsib111 ty. 21
(L'¥ 1400.1

Rela, ~ionsh_p

l'I , haYe considered the rela,t;i01 Ship as 5. t has existed

"from 1931 to 19 1+0 .

3'.f.6., F
635.
.

. 18
33:1zt,

Let us now see i"lhat solutions th$ sources p'

Quinl an , flLay Participation, n Proe . , XXI i 1935,
HReorganizing :tOl'" Ftl ture Service;:r-Proc . , . IX , 19 3

, 19 Fisher , "Reorganizing fo r li'utul"a service, It
XIX , 1933, 635 . "

346.

20

loid.

21

Quinl an, ·'La.y Participation. II

Pr, oc. ,

X,,(I~

Pl.'loc . ,

1935 ~

bn
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8..11a l'1e,," ho-..rever ~ that, "t.he forcoD 0: bo·-l . o rganized

pODel'

most effective' c ol1abol'ation ~ are \'lOe:!'ul1

l nadequate. 22

F· r'st"the profess1.onal vlOrker c.nd t.he VO
cO op0rate~

must vJOrk

tOe et'_e~

n ' t: €I

ULt

er must

':>3
i n a. U111ty of' offort'::·
a d cloGe

harLiony24 to mee . t,he presen-' cris i s produced by the depression. 2
wi th it,s tl:ttondan"" problema of , Itsocial cal"e a n..'l 30e'-al vlelfar u26

...
to foster ne\v interests in the remedis.l and pt'event_ ye phases of

aocialwork ,. in eo¢ial reform , Z7 to
part1c,i pate 1n the "rebu1ildl
~

edUOe'\. t

e th.e public and to

.

members of th.e Iv1y stic ~.l Body all a1"'e bOll d l!~in4issolubly together,
.,.

and if.hat. by rea,s on of tiMe union we are to \10rk t ogether to

(j),CC0!11

1'1181'1 His mission in t.l,10 l'lorJd each i n the \1ay he :i.B call5d. ~ 1t2 ·
'1'0 achieve -I-his cooperation one write r seas a necesait,y
.~ .

"

22
Ji>l"oc . ,

HeGu1 re ,

XI X, 19331J

IINel'i

638 . -

ResP6nsibili ties in Relief ~IOl".;:f 11

Ibig. ~ 6 1+2 .
COl~b ettl

HPortl"ai t of a Volun teeI'$ n CCR" XXI, 1937 ~

312.

.,",

....~

25 RUmmel" t1 \-lhy Catholic Char1t1 es'lIl" Fro,.£IH XVII~
1931, 60 ; Fishe r., fl Reo:rganizing for FUturo servic e l tI ,,Proc • • XIX ,
!,

193"

633.

.

26 McGuire. tlNevl Responsibil_ ties
I X, 1933. 639. ~

fOT

Relief \'101'1 ,. If

27

Fisher; rlReorganizine; for FUtu:re Servlce" It

28

11:>i4. ~ 635 .

29

corbett" IfPort,rai t of a Volunteer; 11. Q..@ , 1937, 312 .

XIX , 1933, 632.

fO l"

H

o.o,ch

GI"e.1 n_~ U e:...ch to
mUD '

loam

to

'L.ndCl"'S....·and

t~1e o t~ er, 30.

develo_ a ..1d streng'Cih

11

HOi'le'U' er

aff e cted 1

l.!l.utual un .erctand.:..::- ,.

respect, pa:t:"enee , and 3,ympa.:t.hy~ 31 to rocogn" 2:.0 thair L1ter . . spem
~nC0 .~B me-rob · xls of. ·the l·lyetical BOdy . ,2

In t

:.: i ld. of serVi oe bot.

a~nnvi ca of tihe other . 33
.

at;, ace-cpt "-he lntelll C!i61 '

ll'!

\'111.12e· the lI't6vintenance of the pl"Of'ession-

of t· e

9,1 sta.nOAN.s of casework is properly tho !'$sponaib111 t
(

,.1.," .

,,;orkeI',. on

experienced euporvisot' M,S pointed out th.(3.t good

ju/lt9Tient) un<:lerstn,nding. 831 _ a:tLy , reaouroefl:lnes s "1nd tactful ...·

ness arel'l.ot proi'0B!Jional

p!~rogati vase'

f~the

t,hat

techniques of

~

's ocial \'!O:rl;,;: are based upon the prope "' underst.andh'16 Ijf human natuite, al'ld aX'e btl':'l t. upon ce': rtn n ' tralu S CO.TfilLO'l"l to all mank i:t1d.

Thoref'ore j le;t(t un

30
XIX ~

n clU.de in :1. t a1

t h os e

'\"'1:~O

'WW0

a r eal sense cr.r

Fishel", HReQre anlzip..t?; for l.r'U tu re S ervic0~ III) Froe, _,

1933, 635.

'"

., - - -

31 flSympathetic tJl:lderstand1ng, It a.n editorial, .CCR,
XVII, 1931, 15; Fisher, I1Reorge.nizing for~Futur0 S0!'V'1ce "~roc . J
XIX, .1933: 637; HcGui 1"6, "' nNer/Responslb111 tieD in Ralie 'foPl~f. fr
trop •. , XIX, 1933. 643.
32

Cor:;et-t., UPortre.l t of a V'oluntae , H OCB, 1937, 312.

33

McGuire, ":New Re.s poneib11i t.i es ,

II

3t}

Q inlan, liLay Pe.rt:1c1patio _,"

Proc . , XXI, 1935,

PrOO i!, XIX, 1933,
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untee:r: she must recognize the value of her contribu.tion andm.ust.
be Hilling to sl1al"le with her t,he reaponal bili ty of her job. 35 I n
thiS ahax'ing process, hmrever,she must I'CStmemher that voluntoers

need

II

cl ea.r

out; expl1clt asslgnments 'J and \'iorthl1h. . le Oppol"'tuni -

ties for service; they do not vau.t to -do "errand llork. tl36

mit,t .. ng the volunteer t o part1c,l pate appropriately 1n
ment process,. theooSEl'l"{orker must

gual" ~

In pel

he' r '6e.t-

against exp{9ct,in"

t10 pro-

fessionally unt raine . worlC0r lito 1nvestige:t.e serious de~p - seatec1

complex1 tias that b sat rereone. It

If' she neglects to

cautions both she al1d the vollli!teer will becom.a

tal~e d'l"lG

dls8~t1ofied

diocouI'aged. t the 'Vol unteel'l \1il1 cea.se t o offer he!'

p~rsonal

pr · .

and

ser-

Vices (.\nd the caaerlorkeI' ~till be provo·k ed with the yolunteet". 37

On hef' pa..r t. the volunt.eet· must learn to racogn.lz.a hal'
l imitations and the t pes of' pIloblel!t..~ \011 ch del~and. the s p ec · a.liz -()
serv'ice' of the tl"'(l"ined a.'I'1d experiancad ~10rker. 38

Al so t

10

voln-

te r must beco..tS "$1". rl tual1y energi zed 11 in her \'1Ork. -39

. 35
36

~l cG\).1re"

ItNe\"1

Qulnls.u: flLay I~art1cipat:i.onit n froc"" XXI" 1935, 341.
~

_37

Fieepona:1J.,il - tS.es !! n l:1roc . ,Xnc., 19.3::5, $}S
~

1.1cGuire,. · uNe"f Responaibilit.:i.es,·1 P·"'OC .• ~ XIX~ 1933:;,

38 Hurp'y, " Rei for' cing Volunte er Va.lues,rtCCll~ XI,
. 248; t<!cGU1ra" IlNew Respons b J.li ti ea " II J?t'oc. , XIXp 19;i3ji' .638 .
~

1932, 60.

39

RumJ,nel ~

ttWhYCathollc Chal"1:tloB?", ~:roc • • XVIII,.

l

bz
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\'/b11e 1 t is undel"stood tha"G since no ti-ro dioCl$-s€ls are
a1i1\:8 it is 1li;pofH>lble to propose a. unlforxn

m.€}"~hod

of ach5.ev1ng

the d esired u:ndersJ. nndil1g $..1'1d cooperatlonbat'reen the worker and
the vOluntaer 1lO the follol1ing 8.1"0 sugGestions adva. cod by t,l'lO

pr-lests sx-pol"ien cecl in Oatholic 0118,1:"1 tics vlork ; 'the profess101"le.l
wOl"I{e!1 can encourt?'i;.;e t he V"oluntec!'$ to hold
aJ.OCCf3&tn bUl;'EUitt1 1

sho can contact tJ

parinh :f.'or. eosist&.n c G 'Hi ·t.h,

!u~edy

e

t: Bi _ meotings

at

the

volunteer of ths appropria.te

famil.les 'i'l'i ·thin her district

gram, .1 ts aim,s aU(j- ideals , she can into:F'grat -'c.he work Of the val-

unteers to ot~1:er vlelfare a 8 Gncies . II
t '
...
s ellol"u to tr16 needy f'amilyunde;r the superv'iB 1.0"1 of the 'VlOrli61";•

.$he can seCUl"€! and give suoh matel<1ial, ti.l lancia,l and more,,! sup.
P01"t

as ia

l-11 t

hi n her competency ~ and sheoan

~1elcome

the profes·-

sional \'lorker to ' er meat11'lgS and social gathonngs , thus af'foro.
1ng ·the worker an 0PPoXi-wni ty to become acqUainted "r1 th t,he vol ...

unteel" PEH'sona.llyan<.l

W~. tIl

+he o rganizat.ion

~'fith

''fLieh s he is

-i-'lf' oil~t. oU
,.,. .1.. t~2
l' {~nll
J.c..~ ....... .
).J.,.

C C: ~!li

40 Shehan. "Rela tion of
XXII ,. 1938, 4/+.

volunteel~;:;'

to Gaae

~'iorkers,

It

Siedenburg , "C atho li c Lay Action ," Proc., XIX, 1933.

87
!tl. tilis sect: on

,\'ie

,\,1111 cOi.1.cider t.l.:.e mel,nne::." in "'Thich the

Depression period; third. "-;16 needs $.11d
~ th th~s

...

p~()ble &\

a980c: ~.ted

rel ationship.
qJk1gt l1
Or5~.1i

zed action has becn Uw out,cor

e~

f' equelltly p:

or religious ~ \-ihen the . cDpol"ax y vol ntcer sewlce
be effect! va"
tlla:t

lllaGS

Ht.O

.'10 '1d th

1"10'

c eE.GOO

and system the deeds ot' rnaX'c

noooo we,: emet with mass

Another facto
of a

st~udy

ot

aSBis

r

{)I.nee, If {5

in t ho developluent of organized socia l

R-

fare nature han been tho tcndcne' to moeteiuplo p!'o -

l ems i n. small

COITll'lJ.U..

it.lea \1 t.ll volunteer as olst c nee bUt 'tho m.ore

omplexprobl el"S , o:Jpoci/l,11y in large tU;.tba...'IJ.

a.:ree..s~

n..q.vG re uirGd

professiona.l assistance. 4..l~
In t 16 t.went.ieth ce .t.ury the volunteer progralT.

11-3

ni:edenbur'G ~

XXIV Ii 1938 ~

381..

1.'0. c1. " 380.,

llP roflSsa1onal an.

~ Volun.teer

anc~

800113,1

the

~iork ~

I

I.
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ce,thol1c Chari ties progrtm Mve been developed to meet the specif
1c ne'e<is of the times .

FrioI' tc? the centralized organization of

the diocesa..n bureaus the volunteers and the various Catholic char
:i t&ble agencies vH:n--e working i n a disorganized vray; occasiona.lly

at cross purposes or needlessly duplicat1n
dy this 81 tUo.tioll the systa'l1 of 1;,11.

each other.

To rams...

central . zed pureaua was

VIS. th authority fro! the Ordina.ry tocooroinate the var cue \'lelfar

ac tivl. ties in order to achieve u!l11W of purpose

and c,O 'operat5.on.

Today the diocesan bureau 18 a recognized socia.l agency. 45
penance the Church has learned that the worlts O'f "vall.. intention

volunteer o rgani zations-, as well as oth.e r auxilia.ry groups in the
diocesan setting, are ope. to error and to serious mistai{es
they have episcO"pal sLll.uctlon f ·o r funotioning, usua.lly given
the dioe esan bureau. 46

Thu8~Te 's ae 't:10 diocesa.n bure8.u as the

"photosta.t e eyot seeing a.ll t.hing.e for the . . Isal and
partot the Chu rch l

tj

Th~ A ~tual

'VlOe

of a __y

ch.arl..ty program. H}+7
Situs. t1 on

I n fou.r articles the actual working rela;t;1onsh:..ps he ...
t "H!.len the V'olunte~L

t

Shehan:;
XXII II 1938, .q·4. .

'1Relation ofVQlunteers to Case \ orkel's., II CCR,
.. .. .

Ch~H'ities

group ~

a.nd

46 Hu1roy, f:lRele:tionahip Between '~he Diocesan Q"atholic
a.nd Auxiliary Ol'lgan1za.tlons , n Proc . II X,XIII .~ 1937, 138.
47

...

usually a member of a.n organiz.ed

1;b1d . , 139 •

89
the cioo

~ s a.n

bureau of Catholic ellal"i

LadiGS of Cl1.ari'ty of N€r'w

Yorl~

t1~s

ci ty and

have been reported .. , Th

t...~e

diocesan bureau have

lithe mo£t oordial relations ... "' eomma.ndl~ the respec~and
a Jni ru.t1on of the anti re com.mu"'Y).1 ty.

1t.4B
...

In the

NG\18.rk

A rchd. 0 -0$8

the Hount Ca.mel Gui ld (l1strlbuted. tho enti,!'e financial and

rial relief' f or the Cat,;,.lo1io ,Chari't:;il$s from its
teer cen-1-.ers in 19,3 2.

The Exec.t.!. VEl Director

Catholic Chari:ties_ a. priof.t, he,$

t,~~e

0 :'

volttn

As oociated.

t ha;t the centra l aCency

d '!pend upon her ,Q ,he volunteei] worJ;.: t o a. c:rea.t ax ... '

he.s had

ftt-O

tent.

He addath!'t t large urban

If

st~~ ted

t'\riTEmtY~ B1X

m~t.€t

~ rea S

\'11 th their concentrated

~

popult1. tion cannot be served in any other fa,s hion than t hroughth
aid of the volunteeli. 49

'.eha diocesan bure6\U and the Council of
~

e.ssis tD,nce to

t16

other,

~

l'hrough the action of' the Council wame

leade rs Mve beeu t,X'ained :'!;;,o serve on

COrl.!;iunl ty

boa.rds and .commi t

tees as repl"aeentatlves of t he diocesan bureau . 50

the Catholic Chari ties "has inCl'leased ita moral an

I n i1e.s hington
soc al aPl

,,"e

as financ.t al 6uppor t,!1 sino e the establishment of groups .of Ladle
of Chari t,y iri t he m.aj orl ty of t,he pa,ri onos " 51

l~

1931,62.

t1..ons l

tl

0 ' Donahue. IIPioncer Volunteel" Agency 11 n froc. , XVII ,
... " . " ,

119 Glovel.:', t~Rellef Nork 0.1' C~-3.. thol10 " omen t S Organ1za ....,
Part I , :et"oq . ,; ""XVIII , 1932, 25) .

50 Grlfn,:th, lI',fhe Chal1eYl80 of Volunteer Personal Ser
vice Today," Proa. , XXV, -1939 j 399.
51

t'Voltmtael';s of Washington, tI OCR" XVI I , 1933 f 332.

Itnr

'he n eO. f o r' tho volUnteer 11'las r e cognIzed.

The Host

RErIT. Ed.-Hin V. o t Hal?B. l'l.as sta ted tht3.t, !Lt.he labor of 1e. ,women ( vOl '

unteeI'~ is earnestly de811~ed • ~ .. i ;;'
Diocesan Directol" of Chart t,ies . 52
that
1:'J,aS

l1'.O1"6

the speoific n.eld of the

Another \H~i tel' l'laS affirmod

volunteers an.d bet t e r uOl"kers are needed in

b€'tcome C:l?'ea. tly enla~ged due to the depression. 53

lEt.

fiel d

tlo.

LataI' the

t hree. t of vforld \1ar II has a gain 1ntennifl00. the demand

fOJ?

11'01-

unt,eer service in 1940s a.s one lrri tar h[~s 8Xj;)"es Dod it ; IINever
,,'8.S Klare auch a need for ·t~1e volunteer a.aat the prEwent time, ' I
in order to meet ·1:;.11.e increasing call for Oatholic soci..al we . it to

beCOlM; a more

n p el"Bonal

service. fl51~

.

lhe ca.tholic Chari. tjies organ1z.a.tion has bean seen as a.

"sturdy oak \vith ma.ny

bl'anchEH~:tt
..,

a.t volunteer g roups

Bocial welfa.re acti.v1 ties , lIooor<l.... natlne; theee

many o.ioces e .'n55

The

tHO

eng~ged

VD.rl ()ua 'IitOy'ks

... n.
in

g roupe "oomplement eaoh others> ea.ch

fO I'.m:l.ng e.n inteGral part of Catholi c Chari tiea . uS6

52 ~'!os t Rev. Edwin V" 0 ' Hat'a~. uLay Vfomen a.nd tile Coni'eI'0 1Ce of Catholic Ch~.. rtt.ies f , I froe . , XXII, 1936, 422-423 .
1;,

ork,. It

..

53
1'.;tQc q

.

61edenburg , ":Px>ofes s ional and Volunteer Social
XXIV" 1938. 982 •

.5 tl-

riulro~l J .Presldentievl .. dd ress, I>rpc,.

j

XXVI, 1940 ~

19 ... 20.

ties, It

55 Hull"'o ' . npresent. Day Problems in Ca.tholic Chari !l'Oc. , XXVI ,. 1:94.0, 55.
Shehan,. uRel 8, t_on of Volunteers to Ce.ne Hark ers,. tl
1938.
e'
...

56
gCR, XXIII ~

91
The dioe esan buree.u r.as dla coverod acti'l'l'i ties for the
volu,n teel.' tthat involve real

\1ork ~

import.a.n""

i

ork, so -the.t she bas

B ·'SEJl1Se of a.chievement ll raeul'tlng from he!' se:rvice. 57
From the point of v e\1 of the diocesan bUlrJaau one of the

most va.luable se.r vicea of the volun 'eel" has been lntel"'.[.l!'etatlan;
there Me. been a need to intex'Pret. to the catholic 1a1 ty particul arly the' of t on m:i.sunde !stood t'14nctions and methods of the contre.l
h8
'
bureau. ::>
As she and 't..he pr'ofcH3Sio!W.l
\'1Orker develop mol'S under-

standi,ng Un_lara i.8 hal"'>(].ly any lim:i.t to the ;types of situation
vlhena the ,,"oltmt,,aer can rende:rt in'llaluablese.r vice u to the d:Loc0san

bureau, one ,,{ri tar

has

pred oted. 59

Erob1 em.S 8tt<l Ns

e4s

Although durine this

tel~.... year

period the relationship

between the volunteer and the d.iocesan bureau

as been amioable ,

understa.nding 3.11(';1 produot1:v6,some vll"'i.J.. era ha'l.re observed the existence of needs and. problems to prGeervG or i mprove the p··en tv '
cooperation.

There has been sElen a. continu ng need for a usa:tis...

fact<) l'Y :relationl'3hip~ rt 9.

fl

oo1:'d1al relat1c'msh.ip of Good 'Gea~work,,'PO

•
,
57 , t4ur:phy, tlRelnforclng Volunteer' Va.lUGs , 11 COR, XXI,
1937 , 2·h8 .
58 Shehan; tlRela tier of Volunt"earo to
CCR, XXII , 1938, 47 .

....

59

Ib~d . ;

60

!-Iulroy t , PrEta1dent;'1e.l Addl<l0SS , I'

Ca.s e

fork rs f

II

11·6 .
oc ~ t

XXVI J 1940g. 20 •

92
8.!

d tor tlf:

wo Gl.'1oups to

t

J01n forces and work wi th

u.nde1.'stland...

ins and cooPI3ra.tlon. 61
Two problems have ba.su proposed e..g affecting the
duoti va tte.1o. ionship be'ti'leen

p~o ...

he central off''' co and the volu..Yltear:

13:isno,p G1 bbcm~ coneiders t,he linking of t e v ·lunteer flomen # s

gan1z.atiol1s to theOatholic Chari t1ea progr)eJll
;ficl' lt problelit bec"u.s e in h "

to

O~

b0 the . oat <li t"""

6x.pe lance he has found that it is

not easy tot.e c . voluntee,t· g rou,pa to thinl't: in terms ofgel16I1al.
\

01f~l"e.

ijSS

14on.si gnor

S~1a

s t , om.,

rb.o at

~his

,p er:.,od vIas in the pro

c:f COlT'4Jletl,l1g a nation- yr· de survey or V'olu.."1teer groups of

\'lOmel1 1

has found that one Of tho prQblamais un1ficatlon of the

exist.ing orga.niza.tiona of women volu..l1teeX's in the matt.er of 00,ordina.t1ng thei r a.ct'! Vi ti as 1',1 t_ the dloe soan bureau,.62

His Vi. a1...

point, ;In this ma"'~G.r ie at varia.nce \11t' tha.t of ivIonsigno!' ~'ulroy

\1'ho, a.s h<?L8

heel

seen~

has indicated that 1ihe volunteer

many dioceses coordinata their walfa,re $,ctivittes

~roupa

.1n

the centra

~{ith

agency. 63
Another 11eed 11$.8 been f 'o r more volunteers to enabl e

~he

agency to make tho finanoia.l (lonat1onsfor obar:l.:c.e.ble purposes
\

61 Mttll"OY, IIC _thol_c Char:tti eo aJ.<1 Auxiliary Organiza- .
ton""'" .,.. • :J1~
('!( R , Xxr'r I, ' 1937 , -1 It- o.
6a Etiwaro. M. t:.inney f "New Yor t s t a.te Rag. onal n eting:'
QQR, XXIV, 1940~ 140.,

63

L

S e3 pae;e ~ 0 ..

.....

93
rend. er mo_;... e ·a.nd mo' e ser-r.r ce.- 11611-.vc""u. • o"'5. Duri'
h """;\
II

~

OJ

.
reducing
sala_':'es and

OV01'l-

volunt,ee!'s have been needed 1'tO carryon t,he Spil"i t and thG life of
Ca.tholic
01
M

Oh.~ri .I( ';ies It

-

rega.roles s of the

l ir.li ta tiona

of

S61"ViC€l

a.nd

final1 ces that, t,he futu re seerr.ed to 1 old i n si',oro. 66
A :turther need a.nd problem have been t h e proper oI'e;ani -·

za tiQn and supervision of the volunteer em the

art of the a.t5ency
t o mo...!e hell COl1.t.l."ibution a.s eff"ecM.ve as Possible. 67 The agency
must also strive to maint.ain 'the interest of the VOltU1tee1". 68
The follo11in$

b!"i~t quest'

ocesan bur sa , has been sUBg0S ttOO :
111£5 to gi va?

Ho'!; " far are

onna1rs, a.pp1icable to thr- di -

HHOlt much

tra.ining are you will

you 't1illing t,o ao.lni t - olunteel"'s on a

pa.rtnershlp ba.sis?

How much shAring of responsibili ty and other
obligations will you allmn u69 The a.n.S'V101-.t of thei aCency t J thes e
questions rli l 1 i ndi cate t,he ext ent of volunteer undor'standi ng of

..
64

MUlro y , P reSidential

Add:r~es s .

i>'x-oc. " XXVI ,

19 40~

19 .

65 Leonal'd ,. H'.rhe Qutlook foX" l"Und"'&\isirlg Next 'i'l inter,
J:roc . ,. XVII " 1932. 308 ... ~09 ,

-

66

t_ ons , It Froe .

t'Catholic Chari t i es a nd Auxiliary Organize. ..
XXII I, 1937 , lItO.

]'1n1 1'10Y,
s

.

67 Glover , ' II Relief lio rk of Catholic Women ' s Or go'liza..tions , ll . Pl"Og , . XVIII , 19 32 , 253; Leonard., rtFUnd Raisin..g,. It P .. oc . f
XVII I!i ~ 1932, 308- 309 .

68

1937 , 250,

lJfurphy , lfRei nforc.j.ng Volunteer V.a l ues , I' COR.,. XXII I

t

II

94
"

and cooperation with the purpose and the pro"" X'a.t'l of 4'11e dioc6san

bu r eau and the ef1"eO 'lii 'veness of heI' interpreta.tion of t .lis pUr'J.:;Joa0
a.nd.

hie progl"8,1!i t,o t h e commtll.'1.i ty ,, 70

The 'place of' t h e

'lfOlU!lt.eel'

in relation to the dioces an

burea,u has been well ... aullimarize:d In"'G_19 fallOl-ling sta temeuj,.:
The e.uXl11a
., ry

g11QUpa.

-f'I ncluding volu'

te(;n"

or ~a.nlzation;1

hAve a responsibil:t ty "to respond to the diocesan call -~ ac-

t :l.on in the field of C.e .tholic cha ri t y .
·1thout-,h.9.-:;' l'lhole ....
hee,rted respons6 -- t-\\ cordial Y'(")la tlonahlpof good tearrlwork
.,.. ... there i8 no pI'o(~ ress .. If individual l;Lk eB $,n(l disli k es ;
adv.9,ntages and disadvantages cannot be su.baMina. too to the
total obj ect1 ve # then \-'ie can fOI"6et th" t obj eoti ve, for \16
are lost in the thick fore(~t of ll"l8.ny ancient trees and. the
underb . · eh of petty huma,n motives . Unles s every !.Can on the "
team pls.ys his posl tion rlell the btl.me cannot be l'10n, aurin..
ver-ralationship lit'st be l11rethLlt of ROcltne ' s best-l)roduct
"'l' then Ca.tholic Ohari ti as will push the ball over. '{l
R€JlationS[:lip

2t

,t.l1~ V'91unt~et

.!&. tb.e Client.

The fol lml' ng pages will i ndicate the regl"ettable dea rth
of information in the sources coneernln.g the t!pe and qual:tty of
t he rele,tionship ex1stln.~ between the volunteer and t~1e eli nt a t

th_ s pe riod .

Howev er , after a brief review of the purpose for

vo1ul'1t,eer act,i vi ty in 'the field of catholic sooial s e rVice, We
\'1111 . consider the attitudes of the voltmteer tmvards the person in

need whom ahe serves , and second in relation to the broa.d g ners.1

70 {t:u inla.n, . 1I1.e~y PeJ!ltlcipa tion. II p,roc . ~ X ~I ,t 1935, 347;
Keegan , t'Developm.ent of -Cat1.o1ie Organizat1.ons to ?Jle""t Present- Day
Needs, II l>;:'Op . ,. XVII I ~ 1932, 44; She~..n , . "'Rel' ti ons hip of' Volunte
to Cl?,S@ y.lork ers ; tl 9..ofl, xx::n: ~ 1938", 1~6- 47e;

71 14ulx'oy; flee-tholic Charities and Au.xilia.ry Or anizatiano," l?:t'oc~ • • YJeIII , 1937, 1 0 "

95
.;

t\?OB,§

S?i

Voll'l1 teE/X> ACl'l;.ivi ty

'l'he purpose of' 'lroluntee r a ctivi ty may be stated briefly

lIS' t.o i.1.eIpthG olj.ent live 1yell ~ to l ove GOd ; and to save his

soul .

72

r'n'!1. t hi s it. is apparent tlk'l t tho l"el a..tlOJ1s h lp

etw€ls n

,(,ho v'oluntecl' and lshe client shoul d. be impo rtant .
Att/

tud.e

-~~

roc ess of ex -e ldl ng her ear-vic €I to the needy.

sources httve lr.t:\:,de Ii ttle att.empt to spell

DUl'ing thi$ period
ou ~·

the COl.'irespo.l. d-

attl tudes on t he part of the needy ' ;ho receive her services .

Fro ': 't he nesa ti va point of vle\v

0110

wri tar' has

t'OUl1d

f;.i.tti tude of the volunteer 'tiOl'Te.ros t.h e ollent. ,l1..as been
N:rather
0::;.1

"

c oa d esconding" <'11'lG. 'thfii,t tIle 1;roluntecx' has not,· act :i. evc'd a.

unclol"3 't,andl ng of tt

€I

pl"'o'blema i11th 'w hich the client if:' bur...

fact thr:ot, the volunteer has lost sight of
_ike

st.

Vincen t d e Pa.u l

(61'1 2]

1e1'

objec -

s hould love the unfoX'-

72 Gl over'; "Relief ~~o rk of' Catholic ·Women t s rga.niz~
Proo _ II XVIII, 1932~ 253; I1u lro J ~ t' Oathol lc Che.ri t .. os and
Or ganiz.9.tions , lI f:,!'Q(t. , )C "III, 1937, 140.

96
tun "te bec:',uae in them

(Shij

love (S] CTOd.. n73
....

The ideal proposed to t,he volunteer is that she

ente r upon this v.;orl:: of love

~u:rl.bly

tt

s hould

and sincerely and with a d f -

i ni te sense of !'espons~bJ.l ty to\'lard (he~ joe , !'eallz ng t~lat

t

1t11"1

~hese

unfo rtunate are far bette r spiritually
we who attempt. to serve .thom. 74·

.oftentini.8

poor an

I n the a reB. of casework services one t,jri tat' has rJominde
t.he voluntee r that both' she, and the ,Pl"ofessionalrlOrker must be
S:;3.t

sfied if, after their combined efforts have been anplied t o a

problem f , "they leave the person stronger in some ways to .Illeet fu ...
tu re cUfflcult.iBs . H 75

Another \vriter, vfhose volunteer service

....

dates back to ¥forld Wa.r I, is impatient wl th t,lle opportunit,ias

for sel"1r"ice offerE7d
inc; the Uactual vite.l

0 thE volunt,eer
COl

urine:; th:..s period., contre-.st-

t,act vil th the cl~.enttt of othe; y ea tts to

...

t he lloGcond- hand dilutod sort of thing
t

\'16

ItnmV' in terms of com""l:!. t,..

c. ~seX'Vice 'today _076
As a result of her personal s ervice to the needy , this .

wrl tor

.1a8

discovered that the poor did no t exlst as the "oo11eo-

73 li'ishe r f
XIX., 1933~ 635- 636 .

74 !1:l:tc1.
Proe . ~.

75 HcGuire , t'NEi';,i Hesponsibili t,tes in Rol ief \tIoT'k . II
XIX, 1933, 61}3... 61{
I• •

76

Corbett, lI!?ortrai t. of a Volunteer, II OgR, XXI, 1937 ,

....

97
.,

,t va poorfl Jut 'v re

reBul

ndiv'id.uals , each

niquely different.

As a

of' this exper_.ence she discovered the mean ng of casework;

Ittl1e stupendous endeavor t;o attempt to knO'\tl,

reS'~lly

1m,o',v, an 1n-

d:Lv-_dual and to help hi ttl a.chieve his highest potentlalltles . I'
'"

Th ~ough rala;tionsh1p, or the inter'aci';lon of the volunteer a.nd the

c i e"tlt , she d.iscovered the p oss! bi ll t._es fo r

s~

11:'1 tu..kl deI'Telopmen

for both of them; as well as the not.ion of tho llprim8.ry prin 1 Ie

of a 1 Chrlstle.n 8e1::11'._oe ...... the I'Jlystica.l Body of ChriBt ,

tt

The

sp ri tua,l s:"gu1.ficance and t e r ciprocal ne.ture of t 10 cas9uorlr

relat.1.o· shl.p broug:lt home to her trw.t
,*~,] here

are m.any members ~ indeed, yet one body . n

No'ftlr !

Imm,r

wny I ha.ve . a1nOO so If. ch more tnan I nave 13 ven during the:-3
year's of 80 .... ca1 . d mtn.o ry "',0 other·s . only in this subl.111e
dootrine is there valid explanation of' man I s social ,i nteJ:'de\"/0 at'a so acutely alvli.tre and 1j1jhich ,\" fe a t;-1'7
tempt to expl.a .in a\tay in sociological and economic terms . "

pen<.'tence of 'lrT1:tch

In g eneral the a ttl tude of .I-he volunteer should be tha.'t

more personal
...
and int1mate tl touch la-cid.n.g in in the proES.t"l,:·:,. !U of the public l,"iel. . 78
fare a g sncl.eo.
of friend t:tn<1 counsellor to the needy , adding th.e

Jl

She e-lso Maa duty to the client in the rna tot.el" of sa1'
guarding . .115 spiritual needs even as his maten:"lal ,,,a.nts 9.1"e h_TIB
met t.hrough publ:icfunds .
ha.s

ssued

[-1

For th1s purpose one volunt.eer lead. 2r

call for reertl;!. t·e :

77 691d. , 312.
78
539 •

s1edenburg~ IICatholic La

i.

ction ~

n

Froe . , XI X, 1933

\

98
\ ,9: need Catholic ,lOme: i n soolal wO:t"k trained ~GO COffioat the
vi ei,ouB propa.ganda. and false philosophy of life \1h1c11 unfortunately has 'bee .. ado )te-rd by me.n social i>lorkers .. The ero.- •
phasis upon the materi al ra.ther tha.n the spiI'_ tual needs of
the unfortuna.te ctl.n )ri 1'l3 a :Jut, no p~:r.manen l'~eCO._E ruc ion:
a.nd Os. tholi c WOlT,en can help very n:.uoh in sho't<'lingt la t social
"TOrI\: ffiust he. 1e t 1.": guia.ance of rel:...g on.. vie can a5!'e W' t h
the gener a l purpose of fi ttingthe 1nd1 v idual to take his
pla.ce al3cLn in soci ety"' ut I?O cat 011cs vJ'e cannot conceive
of Ef.J."l y proGr ·o os being made where GOd 1s excluded. :i'his situ
ation is u.nfort 11 a.te_y too true, and is e;J:fm'; ing in our COffi m:unities . 79

An at t ellipt \'r111 be uiade 111 t, i1is section to indi ce.te t '

Ell

r6com.mendE.. tions pointed out by the writers in the sources to ena:blc the volunteer ' t o fu..Ylcti on to ce.pacl . t.y ··.li thin the setting 0 '"

t he diocesan bu:reatl .

Thes e vuII be co:n.sidered from the pol t of

view of the services of t.'}.o volunteel'" inrela:tion to herself

~nd

other voll.lnteel"s, on t:,.he part.. of '-he volu 1t.eeY' a.n.d t"le profesci.on
a1 worker tlmd. on

t ~1e

pe.rt of the diocesan bu reau.

"

There ha.s been evident a need for unific tion of volun-

t,eer eer-vi.ces by means of organization.

un:i.t.y have been indicated as 1'o110vlS : a
t he standards C?f sel:vice in

progl~ams

The a dvantages of s uch
p ot~<nt

means for

fOI' the poor, 801'01'

l"t

ising

ma~ ing

available a eystem of techniques and tra 1ni ng essential for the
vo lUT:l.teel" , 61 a me<lns for furn ishing opportunities for duty ana.

7'9

Fishe r, II ~ eorganizi ng for'

I

tu!'e Ser-vi ce $It Proe • •

XI X, 1933$ 637 .
80

0 ' Dc nahuB, "Pi ouae'! ' Volunt e :r Agency, H Proc . , )"'I11I #

81

Ryan , " Women Volun t eers and c a tholic Charities ,1l

1931 .; 61 .

9
C'(' rvi c

f.) _

,

CO

."

to" all~ ~'fO'"en ~ 82
..

'"

-

c01'1,1
•• ~ ~v.

1" o·.gcment ::md. inop1. e.tion

CO-thellc social ,iH'31fa.r'e . 83

not spasmodic as r:la

r

be

,.,
<.-,

ch""
"',,,""l
- '-"'.tA
••9

fOl"'

_' 0'

r

J-ns

' ..,..1;
g:L
v

vo 1....u:

i1- -

ars

n ...

_l1creased efforts' n the· caUse) of

Otj1(~:l:' ~d.vt'YnJ,., -· g08 a!,'0 th~tt u::(:..1'iclat.i<:m

h:o ce.se if -he valu teel"

S 1'1oriring in-'

:'Lly to orge.n:tz,ed g roupo of volunt,eet'e tha.n t,c isola ted volun::'"

1.yj's" •n;. .5 .

..... tC)

vv . . .

~

There .h as also .

eGTl

accepta.. ce of soc i al \"iOl" ~: as

seen

t;1

$I.

need fo r leaderoh1p in orda ·

prof08siOl,\ and t o t;\o s s t t, J.G vol ...

t,he eorrurluntty ,_ pe.l"ttcu l a l"ly 'li h<re l e -.:;lala/Give action

_8

mroIv ed.

s.n.d to COr.ib~yt the secula.rism rampa.nt 1n some soc1 1 vTelfar

~. t

XXVl

t

19 J.}O, 42 .

H

JYla ry C. Du:ffy ~ II Relief fork of Ca:thelio ~Ollien f s Or
• art II .
l?rQc . ,. .,XV!II, 1932~ 255; I!lcteon.~ l1Volun...

82

c;an- zations t

ci1'-

It .. . I:Qq,. J
XIX . 1933 , 215
Gr'iffi th, uC}:')all engc of Volunteer PeTeon~..l s e~oe To<ie.y ~. II L°J;t·
XXV, 1939, . 401. .
R;r,rg,n~ nWO!rlen \folu::'l t.eo!'s g.,nd Ca t~_o j.e C ..9.ri ties , rt
83
PY.'oq. , XXVI, .9 11-0, 42.

tearA8s1statlC6. in Ct:1t holic HOlIle Finding ,

1 .. 0 .

85
XX , 1934,. 414.

{O!' •. gaYl.

ltLeadol"sbiP in Cotnrr.uni ty Plan.1: ng ; 11 P!"og ~,

1 0

f ,'Ul"

rr;.unt

eco!T.O

ll-stU .,E'l'lt

of s ocia

phono .0na a.nd of profe.s-

part
'11'111 <lE'mand s-tudy and. an open mind . n87
Betvl€en t,he v01uu' ,eGr 8.nd the pI'Qfesotona l itfOrker thel"O
:lndic~.. ted.

has been

a

n~ed

fOl" more unde rsta 1o.1ng on the :r;a rt ot:
other~

each; ee..ch should IOlo\-, the i'lmctlon..o of the
he

act ."\t-.i t. as B,nd

li .~~ t.il tio.~s

of E.ach •.

t,he (;Iphcres of

c oop et·[!. ~,i ori. "1'0\.1_.0.

be pr

mated. by 81, mutual e.l£l.rin(h 111 t J .n t,he cOlT:pet.ency of eech t in the

vices th . ·

t:1E:'

'Volunteerce,n give. to the professiona.l

t'L re exists' nderot e,nding

e~nd COOp01~tion. 1188

ste~f'f N ~_f

Bishop Ryan has

..,

af inned t,hat t.he fiel d of th

out

jaopardlzi r~

volunteer could be extended "'1t.h-

the WOl"'lt, or tne pl'oi'esslona.l staff' member.

He

feels that Itmuch of the . vmrlr done today by the pl'oi'ess1onal could

and. shoul d

be

done by the v lU:tlt.ee~. n89

86 Fish0.1. I!l {tReo 68.niz;_Yl..g for FUturo S0n_.ce,H PJ;'oc . ,
XIX " 1933; 636... 637 . .
87

Si$<lenbux'g J

I1 Pl~ofe·s gi()l'1a.l ~l.nd. Voluntee,1""

Social

~'fofk,

:Proo., / XIV ~ 1938 , 383. .
ltJorlt €lt.'s ,

II

8.) Sheha.n ~ liThe Relatione .~ p of Vo .u~tee rs to Ca s,
QC n~ X.. II ~ 1938 " 46 .

89 Rye." "\1omen
Froe,. , XXVI ,. 19l{·O , 46.

VolUl1.te(~rs

and On. tholic

Ch,l,X'j. t! €1S t

1\

101

Bishop ?yan has asserted also that. t.ne worl{ of t;hO' vol
untl3Gl:>sshould bo u:...i."ied t'u'ough th

cGnt,!,f"ll diocesc\n

bu:ra~'\u . 90

other l'e,sponeilJili ties of '-he diocesan bureau in relat .... on t.o the

volunteer include the need for- orgal'1ization

13.21(1

supc:r,riJi :' iOll

0-:'

tile V01Ullc,eer f t.!'a inine; her to beC0lT.e more eff icient, to b come

in terms of the genort=tl 'iel:rare ~ an ~ fl.!1.&11y striving

~ . . w.l'ie

"'0

mainta1.n

its !"'e.sponsibil1tiiea and obligations with t he volunteer on

a part.nersmp basis and to the e rtont, t.ha '. such sharip-l) 'is feas ... '
~

ble.

I have seen fine 'thin ,s s.ecofl',plished "oj gl"lOUpS of ""Tom en \~l'ho
avo YL too to . I' n~ abo . :h.eooE'd change. But so much re~·,
mains t,o be done .. Soc' allOrkers h(;l.VB ha.d "(:,he vision of
be ,ter things . They ha'v'e 'told us of the need of old ~ GO
pensions, of unEh1\.p .... oy~ent insurance , of ne ,leot of our m.entally and physically handicapped ohl1dr<m a.nd of tb,e 1', cl\: b
many of t ,he cOP'.!lr<on decencies of life. The' have oried. ou.t
fox" ~dequ.9.te \1ag68 for all "lorkors , fOI' the protection of
,,-tomen a.nd ohildren 111. indus try t f 01" be't, t·er hous ins condi -ti
a.nd for l lT.medi ate ITt6.aoures to bring b6'l,ck a sense of' securl t .
and a relief from mental anxiety to so ffi.any lT~en ant \'lOmeu . 9
Are the} to cry out in vain in this period of !l16st iortun~·
lost con:fidencG , eu , fe!'i~g and ut'lier d., .s 1'all':, 11 ~ or a.l"O 1-TO t o
join forces \'[1 tho them and bring about the p eace a d :Dr-aspel"
.ity \'I' , 10h is t, e herj.t e...ge of our great c ount,!,Y? Tl e CAlls'

90

ibi~ .

91 Han of·' hoee needs have St~ )S(YJ.!011t.ly heen prOVide
for by aPP,!lopri e...."e fadE':!' 1 legislation.

102
fOI' a l ong time proGram of p!,0ve11.t,ion~ of rebulldtng of
lOI.r!ElS and of lives, of t.~e continued. and increased norvices
of all our f .1"1e agencl ea . and of ~"he loyal cooper'a tion of
all 01 ti zane . \ve I need otily to a:v[aken our pride and pa..t .r iot..ism ancl the faith and. oourl],g e vliCU 1 a within. us all t.o obey
the oommand.nients of our dear Lord, 9 2

COllclueion
In t._liB Chapter ha.s been presented a study of the r61a.t,ionahips evobrlng from her persona.l service between -t.he volun...

teer and t

16

caoeworker', the volunteer and. ·the dJ.ocesan br ree,u J

and the volunt,eer and th·r' cltent,.
Alt~ . .ough on the Ylhole the rel at:lons have been satiei'ac.-

tory and a fav{ \:lri t.era in t, 16S0urces

ave been con ten

eVidentl

Wl.. th the ~~tu~ quo, t ere h;;(,g been apparent rre r'y l ittle falGa
idealism.

'i.fOst \ir1 tellS ha.ve seen a. need for' improvement 011 the

part of t,hEi trol u.nteet', the p:rofessic.mal staff and the d.ioces8,n
bureau in the area of rele. . tl0 ..shiP.

REloommend.a.tl.ons fH)I'6 advanoed :t'or more uncler13tano.lng
and coope!"3.t.10n between the 'volunteer and ""he pr c)fessiona..l "rO}:"ke ~ I
and for more acceptJance and more conf5.dence in thecontr b tiona

of the ,other.

Be't.,\;1feen tho volunteer and the d:i..oceaan bureau

there wag seen a n€!cessity fOT continued understanding and coop -

erat:ton.

In ad, j:t

on

the d.iocesan bu r eau .as BeEm as t e respon

sible a g ent for supervising the united

1'OJ:'c68

of volunteer seJ:'-

92 Fisher ,:! ItReol:'ganizing fOl~ l"ut.u!'~ Sarvic \S, U l'.t;oc . ;
XIX " 1933, 637 .

103

vices ,

1'0.:.

t"ee.ching "the volunteer to think -i n terms of the general

welfa re and for making

he~

t~he

t eam.

Catho lic

Cha ~itl es

service t o ... .I.e

POOl"

feel t hat she i s a worthwhl1emember of
011 the part of the volunteer in

.lS1i'!

a need was seen for mo re under standtng a. d

Christ- like sympathy amd for a g reater sense of personal responsi bili ty,. '

CONCLUSION
I n t his thesis has ' been present.ed the

1:'016

of the vol.un-

veGr in. the centro.Ii zed welfare prog ram of the diocesan bureo.u of'
Chari ties from 19 31 to 19 l ).O as gl eaned from a study of th

Ii erature, namely , -the
of Catholio

Ch,1 r:it,~<aB

l:'l"'oca~d1nf~ .

and th.e

of the National Con-

O~tlJOlic

Chst rltie,s Re'liia"la

The d.iocesan btu'eau is theexp'r ess1on .i n the tilrentleth
of the ae.e- 01d mission of cha rt t.y to the poor on the part

ChUrch; U-l1ique to this modern era is the systerrl of cent.ralenlzatlon of' all Ca, tholic ·,'lelfa.re services and the use of
II- time, professiona11y- t r e.ined. cas evlol"kers .

Into thiS s e tting comes t.Ile voluntee:r 'tho ; thr, ough th.a
l

been n o stre.l'lger to the chari t able prog rams of the Church. '
fer raison d ' etr(?) goes bao r t o the corr..rnandOf christ t.o love and to
serve H'im in the p erson of t h e poor.

Through the years , promp '00.

motlvat.ion , the volunteer has Resisted the Church in it,s
chari ty accol:"d. ng to the needs and M10 means of. eo.oh part,i
cular period.
the years from 1930 to 1940 he.ve been charao'terlzad by a
great eoonomic depress on t hat placed a trs·¥e.ndou.s burden upon the
dioc esan bureau.

Prio r to the inaugurati on of the Fad01:'al systan
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~

of f _na.nc .... al a.sni :. \t..anc(;) to ·t 1e pOOT.' in 1933. tl.e dioc eea 1 bure8.U

a ttempted to provide l"'uterial and f nt?.lcial aid as v>lel1 as person-

a1 service t.o the needy.

Aft.er t.he

Gov~l"'nment

t ook over the re . . .

sponsibl1ity for' meettng the; basic needs of 1 ts citizens, ·the 0.1-

ocesan btu'leau.

we::tS

in a. batt,er poal tion' to ffiake aV"ailable the ape-.-

cif:1.1ized ,S617Vicee for "'fhlch :1. t . was. established.

'the in<,l ;ustria.l

boO! caus ed by the t.hreat Of World \ja.r II in 1940 fine.lly rGduced
the na.t1ion... wid~ pre,seure for financial aid cS\.us.ed by .lack of -r/ork

and ll!;ck of funds on the pa,rt o'f the (lest! t,u te.
Du~lng

. ~1i s p eri od the need was

gr~a.t

for t.he sel"""V':t c0e .

of the volunt€lor on the part of t he diocesan bureau beca.use of its
lac1':: of ft.mds to meet the finanoial derua.nda made upon it. particul~r'ly

d.ul"'lng the early 1930a ,.

SJ1d.

be.cause of its limi tad. staff.

This study of the roleo! the volunteer i n relation to
t.he diocesan bureau has oonsisted i n a.n a..tttS> pt to cO,1.side.:r t he
prepa I'e.tlon of the voluntE;Jer forser vica'i the types of service s he
has ren de::('ed and the resul tine; rela t1on~~ hip8

l't1 th

the professional

\'<lorlter p with tho dioc0san bu. eau a.n(/, ',lith the cll€mt.
Pr:erv~.r'<k tion
'1':16

study

0«>

the preparf.1tion of "'·he volunteer ha.s con...

slated in the consideration of t he lncentlves, t !16 quali.J..iee t:),nd.
t.he aJ&tl"i bu·tes whic _ she 'bril'lGs to this seI'Vi e e situ.a tion o a.nd al ...

so of the methods us ad on the pa.rt o f the a Gency or the volunteer
organl za. tion in tl"aini ng the volun:teer.

The sources have pOint,ed out conclusively that t' e love

1 06
of God is the moM.v fl,tlng fo r ce pl"ompt;tng the 'Volunteer t.o offal" he
time and h et' talent.s in the service .o f the poor.

In a.ddi t.l.on she

elther does bring or should b ring such, spl,ritua l and moral qual:tt.iea as hum!l! ty,. prudence., aim-pliet ty , Generosity, eelf- sacP'lfice
f,lndkindly th~uGht,fulnas s in t'egf.:!,r-d to the person served. 1'0 thes e
~hould

be added l1atl vesk ill, 9.equir'ed :karn:b1g , capabi lity a nd

P.®ade rshi p .
HQv1'0 Ver, t he aOl.:tl"C €Hil have ,r ecognized that not all volun-

teal" service 16 80 h .... ghly mott va ted
ralendm'lm0l'1t.

n01"

;;,ppro&.ched i'/ i th such natu-

Conc6:t:"':ail''lg the la, tter l1.othip..g has been '1'/1"1 ttan but

lin regard to the former the sources have poin.t ,ed a oh:ld:t1'lg i'tngel'
~t

the.t voluntee1" who is ix'reaponsible , Undependable and 'eondescan'

.ng \,Ii th the irle.rning -t,hat a01mvi. era for the love of God d.e",tands lloth-

!Lng lass than the!' best

pereon can offer..

Sl.

However, on the \vhole

tt;,he sources have tended 'to gloss over theexistenco ot: negative
t:&ualit_Ei's brought to the service situat.ion by th e volunteer.
The r oaponeibl11 ty to.! ' ,Pl"opari ng the volunteer for her

'10 rk "/i't.h the d.iocesan ool"'oau he,s been Ieee r)'n1 zed as t.he task of thE
~g ency J

t hough in

COl"tl-1,i n

situation an oxpol.;lenced volunteer or

lTolunteer orga.ni 7.ation could be aSSigned to this job.

Df t:rraining "ras seer!; as

~0hE'

The PU1""POSG

m.eans t,o inspire the . iJ'olunteel?

to e.c ...

l1ut:l.int h e r with the basicca.t:H$I....lOl'k principles a nd \li th the IH'Iogram

;>fthe agency and the socia l teachin;:"s ot the Church .
DUring this pel":1.od the training

nfoxmal .

\1a8 t

on the ",hole , qui tEl'

The "directed study e,na. dolng ll consi s ted 1n prcf,esslon....
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a.l and lustl"it!ot10n on the jOb; during this period t1 is ",ras con.
side l"ed 'I:.ho most valua.ble type of' tra1nir.g .

Some 8;.gencieo ar...

!fanged fol'" form.al COU1"'s es of instruotlolL t for lec;turae 9.nd n;.c e ting s " and one' a g ency ca.rried on a. study pr05 1"a! and outside read-

:lne .

The c a se aide progr a.nt

\1 a $

unlmovm dUl:':_l1e; this ten- year peri-

The services of t he 'Volu_'l1,t eett were extended to the a.d...
min s'trat1ve staff, to the professional a nd cle r.ica l staff and to

the client .

T~e

area s covered were t.he farr.11y,. the ch11d; the

aged,. the hOfueless f t he handicapp ed, and. the delinquent••

The volunteers aSf:1istcd adl.'fiinistratlon p1"ima !'ily in

thl"lee 'Vla.yS; by a.dvisory or

cave of

t~le:1r

c'oneulte~t:1.ve

::;ervlces, a.s rep3:'eaented.

pr·o res s anal e:A'"Perience or s kill; by material as .. '

sistance in the form. of money

01"

g oods , s uc h as the output :(:rom

m.ass sElli·r ing proj ac t s and milkfu.nds and. the money- raising a.ctiYi -

ties of the volunteer

ol~3an1z.ations>

and by interpretbl.t1v€I

S61"-

vicento the Catholic l ait'" a.nd. to t:.he community in order to se...
cure t hoi r more.l and financial SUPPOl" t for the a3en,OY.

In some

areas t,he diOcesan bureau made use of volunteer service to reduce
the o1'lEH'1headexr>enses of ad.rnin1str ., ti<m and to supplement; t,he

lac1.. of professional personnel •.

The servic s of

~le

volunteer to the case\'fork staff

108
o.urtng this

pel~

there \1ere a

od 'tere primarily of an auxilia.ry ne,tur0,. aT"hotg}

1'0\'/

volu..."1teers "lith pl"'ofessional cas0vtork t.t'aining.

The auxi11$!,ry saR; ces wl1ic1<:t the

volunt.~er

was B<luipped to render

thl"Ou!.:lhout this pel"iod "TeJ."e f'r1 endly Vial tine; an ~ motor corps s

-.,i ges .
:1 1

'fa a limited exten't she was ca.lled upon b

v

t.ht:."7 pl"ofessi

v'lOj:,kol'" for family counselin.'S: {"lhleh was not; d e fined by t

. oources ) ,a nd foY.' fUrnishing mater1e.l and flnanc
individual sit,us,tiQns .
she '\1as r'ogarde(i as

b

~e

aosi-stanc0 1.n

During the first t\'1]O fears of this p0r':i,od

areSOU1"c'e

tor loc l3.tlng jobs and dur-'lnt; the

lat;t,et' part of the pr." ;riod th.e profess:ioui1.1 ·'IOY'ker looked to her

for . 8Jssistance in findi ng foster horr.eB tor the chilclr\()tl. o·f '\:/01"1:::-

: The volunteer t\ssi stance to t he of'flee staff consisted

During this ten.... year period the volunteer lIs-a sean

government

cy; then" as

t10

ba.sic relief

prog rarr~ ~

~sf:lum€ld

therGcponslbl11ty for

1:.10

the volunt.eo1"l' a,5s'\.,unea. 1mportsmce as an in-

terp r oter of the fundamental purpose of the Catholic Chari ties
progt'am in contrast, to the t'ole of '\.";11e Federal Govel"n.l'nent; and
finally . the volunteer we.s seena as e, means of

chari ty of t

1a

il

...

a l't.lcula,tlng the

ChuX'oh ll to t.he poor by hel' friendly ." persons.l 111-

The se!"ltices of the volun t"aer nec0s.sartly engendGroo
rela tiona wi th the professional worlter" the diocesan bUl.'eau a.nd

109
t,he ellen'· which this study also attoo,pted to cons:...der .

lt10re con

si d ere,tion had been given 1n the sources t,o t,he rela.tion.s hip be...

t\'leen the v olunteel' and th0 caa ewot'1{6t' than to any other aspect
of the volunt,oEll' sit"uatlon.
:Pe~aOl1&..l Reli~ tiQl'\!l
~rb.e

relations

b0t~'t ee~

t218 volunteer

a~Adthe

1'1"o1'98310i.1a.)

1dor...:e_ were amicable in contrast to tl'w co·n flict tl..e.t had rr.a.x'red.
the pertod. frome,bout 1925 to 1930

i'lh

n t e professiona

H01"kt-n:~

had. virtually r'epu iated the voluntee r' ill her climb for' pl"ofession

a1. a ttai:r;:.ment .

Rowovel.", t_l ' so .rces !loted a continu.ing need. for

developing a.nd. str'engthening the a-t- t i tude of mutual understandin ' ;
r'espect~

p :;l.tience and sympathy a.s b:::.fl t ted If,oIlibers o f the Hysti,-

cal Body due to the le.ok of
t he part. of both.

o o mp l et~e harl~on.Y

11:he aOUl"ces recognized

vmrkeI' needed to devolop

mOle

and cooperation em

that the

profesBion~l

confidence 1l1. the volunteer, to ap-

pl"'Gc:l a te t he vaJ.U0 of her cont.rl ut.lon 8,l1d to be '1-1.-11 ne;. to share

he!" responsibi

''1.. t.:l in

also neces s ary th0.t
0_

i:.herolunte · r

the part

of

:.~he

bec~~us$

!'eason, with t·he volunteer.

It vIas

..'ecogni ze the 1 · th tat ons to the service
of the lac

of prof8ssione,1 train ' ne on

the la t,tel" and to g1 vo her c loot'- cut t defini t.e ·o.saign

mente w thin the scope of her ability.

On he!' part the volunteex'
cogniz~

.het'

Olm

'19.8

a dvised to

l e~... !"11

to

1"'6-

limite.tiona of 3'6 x-vlce , 'to appreciate the r oJ.e of

the p17ofessional \'lo rlter, and to become a'l'le.re of the
"lhich demand ad the

opeo~.I.alized

6_ t,uat Q

attention of t'le oaa e),fO_ker.

B

1 10
'"
The,
mee,us sugGe s ted t.o effect harmony and collabomtlon

tee J;> or'gani za.tion and of t ,h o diocesan buree,u , opportunl ties -to

j',

Tho rela:tlonship b etyJ(;)011 the volunteer and t,he di ocesan

port.e,nce .whi ch gaire tlhe , volunteEH'\
dJ~~")1bac]:,:e

$I.

sense of a c htev ement.

The

on "'t.he par t of the volunt. eer in this role.tioneh::l.p '((1m-a

trill.·t her se~"i.ce$ ",ere no t satisf" oto1.'11y coo :rdi na ted \1i th the 0.1 ~

casan bureau.
tent4~

On its part -t he s<5ency iras 1"emia8 , t o

gree,t

e;

E'lX -

i n prov:tding proper organiz..ation , trB.ining and supe;t..,.r. tsi on

of the volunteer,,"

The agencyvtllS also urged to t'ifo rll: on

$,

po.rtmer

ship ha.s:'i.s v-rl th the volunteer" shari :ng its I'ea,. onsib'll:1. ties and

In rel ation

-(,0

the cl ient, the yo lunteer

1-laS

found , :'Ln

sortie c~i\.$es~ to be oondescending 8.nd: l acki ng i na real underatand-

ins of the problems
i1,ith

0:(' the poor.

She was ul'ged t,Q l ove t,ne eli en ·

a l l htrrd.11ts ti!.nd slnC0ri tp y ,\lit.h the goal o f attempting 'to

1~Y!.m1 the ind:ividual i n ,n eed and the desi t's to hel p hi m

ll ac

h1eve

111

11 s h: ghost . po -"cmt1aliti0e . 1t9 3

r. .
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